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STRIKE IS

Force of Men Now Out of W ork  

in C h ica^ Increased Today. 

Both Sides Determined to 

Carry on Fight to a Finish

X BIOT IN STR EET C A R ;

TW O NEGROES H U RT

Crowd Suspects Them of Being 

Strike Breakers and Savage 

Attack Follows— Non-Union 

Men Refuse to Risk Lives

CHICAGO. Mrjt S.—Enlarffwl propor- 
Hon* were given the teamsters’ strike to- 
toy from both sides the huge struggle. 
Contrary to expectation the employes were 
first to take aggressive action.

All the teamsters of Crerar Clinch Co., 
which has c«'»al contracts with many office 
buiiaings and firms, went on a strike to
day. The company ordered a load of 
coal deliver«-d to Carson. Pirle Scott & 
Ca, a large mercantile firm which has 
beeu involved in strike complications for 
some time i»ast. The first teams ordered 
to make a delivery to the Involved firm 
was dischargetl for refusing to deliver the 
coal. All the other teamsters employed 
by Crerar Clinch Company Immediately 
■truck.

It is .said the effect of the news of the 
■pread of the strike might leave many of 
the tallest office buildings without fuel 
to run elevators. Other concerns affected 
by today's spread of the strike are the 
American Cutlery Company,. Ritchie Pa
per Box Company and Samuel Cupples 
■Wotslerware Company. In each caae 
teamsters were ordered to deliver to one 
•r more of the boycotted houses and 
■truck when men were discharged for re
fusing.

FIGHT IN STREET CAR
Brutality in the strike today began 

with a fight and panic in a crowded 
■treet car. Two men, who are said to 
have been mistaken for strike breakers, 
were a.-»saulted and so severely beaten 
they had to l>e taken to the county hoe- 
phai. The affair o<-curTed on a Twenty- 
■Ixth «ireet car at Twenty-sixth street ard 
Stewart avenue. When the fight began 
the pa.-isengers, panic-stricken, fled from 
the car. One ui- the men, Eldward Bos
well. w.as a negro medical stu<lent. His 
•ompanlon. W. J. Jameson, was al.so col- 
•rtd. The men who committed the as
sault escaped.

Move than one hundred .stihperaes were 
placed in the hands of I'nited States dep
uty marshals to l.>e served today on vio
lators of the Federal court Injunctlon.s Is
sued In connection with the strike. The 
men taken into custody will be cited to 
appear before Master In Chancery Sher
man Fry. Counsel for the Employers' As
sociation will use evhlence ot/talne<l at 
the hearing to urge wholesale Indict
ments.

STRIKE BREAKER DISABLED
Strike breaker Frank Curry, the man 

with the “ Iron nerve.”  was today report- 
•d as definitely out of the fighting. He 
« d  not appear at the Employers’ Teaming 
Company's barns and it is said in all 
probability Curry will not be able to 
lake further part In the strike. His In
juries while not fatal are exceedingly se
rious and his associates say he will lose 
the sight of his left eye. Curry also 
had a deep gfash two Inches long behind 
his right ear. Nearly 300 negroes, strike 
breakers, refu.«ed to work today when 
the police called at the non-unionists' 
headquarters to accompany them to the 
hams of Employers’ Teaming Company. 
The negroes declined to leave the build
ing, alleging they had been brought to 
Chicago under a wrong Impression.

“ We are not going to work as team- 
aterj for 12.50 a day and take our lives 
In our hands,”  several negroes said.

“We want to go back to St. Louis.”  
Sixty others .«aid they were willing to go 
to work. M<ist of the negroes who struck 
participated in yesterday’s rioting.

F i l l  lU iE D  III OIE U r
Blot« SM Kesalt o f  Chicago Teamsters’ 

Strike Geaeral All Over City.
One Maa Killed

CHICAGO, May 3.— The death o f one 
man and the Injury o f score.« o f  others 
Was the Immediate result o f yester- 

fighting between the striking 
teamsters and their sym pathliers on 
the one side and the police and the 
non-union men on the other. There 
Were riots in all parts of the city. 
Men were clnhhetl and stoned almost 
to death within a square o f  police 
headquarters and five miles away men 
♦ere shot down In the streets. At 
■everai places between these tw o ex
tremes of distance there were assaults 
*nd fights In the streets. Blood was 
■hed on State street. In the heart o f the 
fushlonahle shopping district, and fu - 
rtons riots took place almost In the 
•oorways o f the leading hotels. Non- 
nnlon men were pelted with stones, 
bricks and every ofner conceivable 
•ort o f missiles. They were dragged 
from their wagons, beaten, clubbed and 
Mamped upon. The men who followed 
the wagons on which they rode were 
ment on mischief and but for the splen
did service rendered by the pojlce 
force the list o f dead would be twenty 
tonight instead o f one.

In return the non-union men, a l
though hopelessly outnumberhd, fought 
desperately. In several instances they 
drew their revolvers and emptied them 
thto the crowd, which presse«! around

their wagons, pelting them with 
atoneg and threatening their lives. The 
colored drivers carried heavy clubs and 
they swung them with terrific effect 
throughout the day.

As far as can be ascertained the list 
o f  Injured amounts to about forty, but 
It Is far o f being accurate,

T R I E S l i i l i T
OEIITHJEIITENCE

Notorious Tennessee Prisoner 

Takes Poison in His Cell 

at Nashville

PRICE FIVE  CENTS

NASH\’IL IjE, Tenn., May 3.—Tom Cox, 
sentenced to be hanged here for the mur
der of Policeman Ben F. Dowell next Fri
day. made a desperate attempt to commit 
suicide In his cell at the county Jail here 
this morning by taking poison. His con
dition is critical In the extreme and the 
chances are against his recovery.

Cox Is perhaps Tennessee’s most noted 
criminal In recent years. The killing of 
Policeman Dowell was of the most sensa
tional character and Cox’ trial attracted 
widespread attention.

WORTHINGTON. Minn., May 3.—The 
town of Round l.ake. Minn., near here, 
was hit by a storm resembling a tornado 
during the nigi^t. The track of the Rook 
I.«land railroad were washtnl away and 
buildings damaged to a great extent.

R O JESTVEN SK Y H EAD ED  
FOR PETROPAVLOSK

Reported That He W ill Make No E f
fort to Reaeh VIndIvontok, But 

Go to Kamchatka PeninMiila
TOKIO, May 3.— It 1.« rumored that 

the destination o f Vice Admiral Rojest- 
vensky’s fleet is Petropavlovsk on the 
peninsula o f K.amchatka. Instead of 
Vladivostok. It is said that the Rus
sians have been collecting coal an«l 
stores at Petropavlovsk but it Is re
garded as improbable that the Rii.«- 
slans Intend to use Petropavlovsk to 
any great extent because Its defenses 
are weak and it la considered impos
sible to defend it from the land.

Salvaging Sunken Ships
SHANGHAI, May 3.—The -work of 

salvaging the sunken ships at Port 
Arthur and Chemulpo Is progressing 
satisfactorily to the Japanese. Details 
are withheld but It is believed to be 
certain that the Japanese navy will 
secure several battleships and cruisers.

21,000 A C R E ^  AR E SOLD
Big Ranch Deal Reported from the Alpine 

Country
ALPINE. Texas. May 3.—By far the 

larg*st ranch and cattle deal made In this 
county was made last week when Jack- 
son & Harmon sold to W. II. Kokernot 
of Gonzales 21.000 acres of patented land 
and about twice as many leas«'holds, and 
alKiut fifteen hundred head of cows and 
fifty head of registered Galloway bull.«. 
The prices of the land per acre and cattle 
per head are private, the aggregatf 
amount being between $-15.000 and I.IO.OOO. 
A span of mules and twenty-one horses 
axe also Included at $25 per head.

J. B. Irving sold to Jack Hall 700 head 
of 2-year-olds at $17 per head, to be de
livered next month.

Mrs. A- T. Winder has sold and deliv
ered to A S Gage 200 steer yearlings at 
$12 per head.

Jack.son & Harmon sold to C. M. Hobbs 
of Colorado 450 black muley 2s.

J. A. Stroud sold to Jackson & Har
mon 250 yearlings.

W. H. Ragln sold to J. E. Hanson two 
horses at $35 and $50.

Alonzo Odom and Frank Pool sold f!\’S 
cars of horses and same were shipped to 
Cuba from Presidio county.

Murphy & Co. shipped from Marfa last 
Wednesday a train of twenty-seven cars 
of cows and Thursday another train of 
cows. These were shipped to Kansas to 
pasture and will be shipped to market 
after they are fattened. Friday ten cars 
of fat steer vearlings were shipped. Large 
shipments will be made In the next week 
or two from Marfa. Alpine. Kaymond and 
Valentine by the same parties.

TimiEIIS' STRIKE STILE Oil
Little Change In Sifoni Ion—-Four Firma 

o f  Nine Reported to Hove Reached 
nn Agreement

The tinners’ strike remains in about 
the same situation as It was on Tues
day— four firms having signed the 
wage scale and five shops refusing.

The tinners are w orking to secure 
the shops that are still out, but thus 
far have not succeeded.

It was thought by the men who are 
out Tuesday that the existing trouble 
would be adjusted by today, but there 
were no new developments in the situa
tion up to noon today._______

B E A V E R S IS ARR AIG N ED

WASHTNOTON, May 3.— George W. 
Beavers, late chief o f the salary and 
allowance division o f the postoffice de
partment, yesterday ‘  ,
the criminal court on the charg 
conspiring to defraud the 
and gave bond in the sum o f $20.000 
for his appearance for triaL He plead-

^^D^stVlct* Attorney Beach stated that 
he would ask the court take up one 
o f the Beavers cases immediately after 
t h e  conclusion o f  the Machen-Crawford
case, which ia set for May 22.

la  a plach u«i« Al E bSM»* r«ttOT-BA8B.

CORTEI YOU M AK ES IT  TLA IN

Outwardly Calm, the Florodora 

Girl Faces Climax of 

Third Trial

SEE wHAi 
I M fA N tJ

Crowds Throng Court Build

ing to Catch Glimpse of 

the Prisoner

N m v YORK, May 3.—Nan Patterson 
left her cell in the Tombs for the coiu't 
of general sessions to<lay to witness the 
last .scenes of her trial on the charge of 
killing Caesar Young.

As Assistant District Attorney Rand 
finished his argument as prosecutor yes
terday and the defense already has spok
en its final word, only the charge of Re
corder Goff to the Jury remained b«“fore 
the case went to Jiuy for the verdict.

Marden Flynn of the Tombs prison said 
today Nan Patterson was a wonderfully 
composed girl.

The warden's comment was made after 
Mis« Patt«rson had risen early and had 
eaten breakfast with her sister. Mrs. 
Smith. She seemed in a cheerful frame 
of mind and was ready to go to the oouft 
room .«ome time before .«he was called for.

The session of court opened at 10;30 
o’clock and t«\i minutes later Recorder 
Goff began charging the Jury.

Remai kable scenes were wltne.ssed 
around the criminal court building to<lay. 
Early In the day crowds beg.tn to gather 
and hours Ix'fore the time for op*‘nlng of 
court the corridors were filled with men 
and women, hoping to lireak through the 
corridor guards around the court room 
doors In the first rush. Ev«m In the 
streets around the building scores of per
sons sto«id waiting. On the Tombs prison 
side the street s|)anned by the "Hridge 
of Sighs”  was Jammed with people wait
ing to catch one fleeting glimpse of the 
prisoner as she passed the little barred 
windows which overlook the street. As 
the hour for opening the court approached 
the regular force of uniformed guards In 
the building was quadrupled.

Every stairw.ay w.as gtiarded and offi
cers storsl outside the elevator or landing.

Time after time the corridors were 
cleared an<l the crowds streamed out to 
the streets, only to return.

Bitterly Arraigns Nan Patterson and Hep 
Counsel In Closing Speech of 

Famous Trial

NEW YORK, May 3.—A.sslstant Dl.s- 
trlrt Attorney Ratid, completed the clos
ing aigument for tl»c prosecution In the 
ca.se of Nan Patterson shortly before 5 
o’clock yesterday afternoon and court ad- 
Jo«jrned for the day.

At the close of the argument yesterday, 
after I’rosccutor Rand had arraigned her 
In the most scathing terms, had asserted 
that her silence In this trial was a con- 
fe.ssion of her guilt, had declare<l that her 
s'ster had lied on the stand, and that her 
counsel had based his plea for her life on 
a foundation of fabrication.«. Nan Pat
terson saUl she still felt confident the 
Jury would hriitg In an early verdict of 
acquittal.

“ Mr. Rand Is a fine orator,”  she de
clared. "but I know these twelve men 
will not hang a girl on oratory.”

Mr. Rand consumed practically the en
tire «lay. He devoted a large part of his 
Fpe'ch to a defense of himself and his 
methods In the present trial. He declared 
the charges ma«1e against him by Abra
ham Levy, attorney for the «lefen.lant, 
were unjust and misleading. He denied 
that he had been guilty of suppressing 
evidence that might have helped the Pat
terson girl.

In the beginning of his closing argument 
for the state. Assistant District Attor
ney Rand saWl:

“ This trial has been a hard experience 
for you. lait I venture to say It 1« one 
that you will not look back to with re
gret. I would be ungrateful, too. If I did 
not also make my acknowledgment to the 
U-arned court, and It would bo ungener
ous of me, roundly as I was abused yes
terday, to your faces. If 1 took offence 
at what the coun.«el on other side. In the 
exigencies of a lost and rotten cau-«e. was 
l ompelled to say. He accused me of ev
ery crime In the calen«lar and put me on 
trial at this la r  for high offenses com
mitted as a public officer. He told you 
that I thirsted for blood, and had hound
ed Mrs. Smith. You observed my ex
amination of Mrs. Smith. Dul I ask her 
an Impolite question? Did I not treat 
her throughout as a lady? I would not 
make myself an Issue here If I had not 
been Injected as an i«suc In the case 
by ihe defendant’s counsel. It Is not an 
issue at all.”

Continuing, Mr. Rand .«aid: “ Mr. I.,evy
did not make a point that wa« not-based 
cn a lie. He says I have concealed ma
terial evidence. I wonder If, when he 
was making that charge of concealing 
evidence, his thoughts were wandering 
along the Canadian border to Toronto. 
And 1 wonder If, when he was charging 
unfair method.«, he was thinking of the 
artifices which kept J. Morgan Smith and 
hi« wife away from the first trial. Since 
when has I>>v'y the right to tell me to be 
a gentleman? He swore to me to bring 
the blush to Mrs. Young’s honest face 
to arufwer his questions. Have I tried to 
drag this defendant through the mire, and 
covering her with stench, a.«ked >’ou to 
convict? Have I not treated her with 
the utmost consideration? But Mr. L«e\y 
well knew that he had to win but one 
Juror to his side, while I must convince

^°Mrr^Band then reviewed the evidence 
in the case. He declared that it had been 
proven by the prosecution that 
never owned a revolver, that even If 
he had one It would have b ^ n  a 
impossibility for him to have inflicted 
up^^him self such a won"/* “  
his death. He called the attention of the

TIES SNOOTS SELF
Double Tragedy Enacted in % 

Room at 111 W est Weath

erford Street

TWODIEILinillSTIIIITLT
Woman the Daughter of W ell- 

Known Turfman W ho W as 

Killed in Street Battle

THE POS'mASTER GENERAL IS DS'LERMINED THAT I'OSTMASTERS AND I’OSTAL EMPIjOYE.S MUST KEEP 
OU'l' OP POLITICS.—NEWS IThlM.

STILL ICOECKED
Police Sergeant Murdered in 

Street— Riots Are Fre

quent in Lodz

O i S  OEGON

City Marshal Howell Declares 

Idle Negroes Must Now 

Leave That City

TVARS.tW, M.iy 3, 12:31 p. m.—An un
identified man shot and killed a police 
sergeant on Hosea street at 9 o ’clock 
this morning. The murderer escaped. 
It is feared other disorders will fo l
low In the course of the afternoon. 
There Is grave appr«‘henslon as to the 
outcome of the demon.strations and pro
cession.« which are expected after the 
conclusion o f the masses now being 
celebrate«! In the churches in commem
oration o f the anniversary of the Polish 
constitution In 1791. Tlicr«» arc many 
soldiers In the streets. The. printers 
struck today and the afternoon news
papers <lld not appear.

LODZ, May 3.— Four men this morn
ing shot and killed a police sergeant 
and severely wotinded a detective who 
tried to arrest them. Serious riots 
occurred In the streets during the 
night. The military fired on a crowd, 
killing four persons and wounding sev
eral. ^ _______

ENGLAND TO H AVE
A  “ C O XE Y”  ARMY

LONDON. May 3.—A miniature Coxey 
army Is forming among the striking boot- 
workers of Northamptonshire. It Is pro
posed to march on the war office In Ten
don and lay the men’s grievances In re
gard to pay, etc., before the officials. A 
band of mu-«lc has been engage«! to ac
company the strikers, whose march will 
probably occupy a week.

Jury to the preparations by Young for 
hi« European trip, and told them that 
alone proved beyond question that the 
bookmaker had no Intention of taking his 
life. The contention of the defense that 
it was Young who opposed breaking the 
rel.atlons between him and Ml.«s I*atter- 
son he claimed was proven untenable 
by the evidence which, he said, showed 
that Young had kept away from her dur
ing the whole month Just preceding his
death.
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NEW ORI.R.4NS FORET,\ST
NEW ORLEANS, May 3.—The fore

cast:
East Texas (north)—Tonight, show

ers and probably thunder storms; 
colder.

East Texas (south)— Tonight, show
ers and probably thunder storm». 
Thursday, showers and thunder storms, 
colder west portion; increasing south 
winds. ,

Arkansas—Tonight, showers and 
thunder storms; colder in northwest 
portion. Thursday, showers and thun
der »torma; colder.

Oklahoma and Indian Terrltorles-- 
Tonlght and Thursday, showers and 
thunder storms; colder.

fMty Marshal Howell o f North Fort 
W«>rth Tuesday afternoon conducted a 
raid In the eastern part o f the city 
near the river, in a section that has 
been made the haunt of Idle negroes. 
Ten negroes were rounded up and 
transferred to the county officers with 
vagrancy charges placed against them.

The raid o f yestertlay 1.« but the first 
o f a series that will be made by the 
city marshal, who declares that all 
vagrants must leave and that those 
driven out of Fort Worth by the raids 
of Chief Maddox will not be permitted 
to rest in North Fort Worth,

“They must either go to work, or go 
to the county road." was the dictum of 
City Marshal Howell this morning.

POLISH STRIKE SPREADING
Bloodshed .4ngers Workmen and Dan

ger o f More Serious Uprising 
Is Steadily Increased

ST. PETERSni^RO. May 3. 2:30 a. m. 
— Armed peace prevailed In Poland 
yesterday, following Monday’s savage 
celebration of May Day. Warsaw, Sos- 
nowelc, Ijodlz, Kalisz and other In- 
dtistrial centers had no repetition of 
Monday’s rioting and bloodshed, but 
order was maintained only by the 
strong hand of military force, which 
Monday's occurrences showecl could be 
relentlessly employe«!.

The first fruits of Monday’s sowing 
Is a formhlable strike of angered 
workmen, which Is spreading rapidly 
and setting free thousands of em
ployes. The difficulty of the authori
ties In pre.«ervlng order Is Increasing. 
Ix)ng-contlnucd industrial troubles, 
however, have Impoverished the Polish 
workingmen and starvation will be an 
active ally of the government In bring
ing about a resumption of work.

The minimum estimates from official 
sources place the number of killed and 
who died In hospitals as the result of 
Monday’s disturbances as at least fifty, 
and this will probably be swelled by 
several ad<litions of further deaths to 
100 or more.

URERR REEDS RD RIIREI
All Funds Forwarded for Relief of Tor

nado Victims Will Be Returned 
to Donors

JEFF TO

Champion Pugilist Announces 

Intention to Retire From 

Stage and Ring

CINCINNATI, Ohio, M.iy 3.—James J. 
Jeffries, champion heavyweight, will re
tire from the prize ring and from the 
stage an«l go Into bu.slness with his 
brother. Jack, in California, according to 
a statement made by him to the Times- 
Star. He will leave the stage on May 15, 
arrangements having been made to cancel 
all engagements after that date. Jeffries 
takes thi.« action at the request of his 
wife. In addition to this Jeffries says pu
gilism does not pay.

Immediately after his present week's 
engagement in Cincinnati in the role of 
Davy Crockett, Jeffries will go to Chi
cago and fill an engagement of one week 
there. This will be his last public appear
ance.

This afternoon Jeffries received word 
from Klaw & Erlanger releasing him from 
all his theatrical contracts and engage
ments.

This action was taken at the request of 
Jeffries. The pugilist made the following 
statement to a Times-Star reporter:

“ I may possibly take a summer trip to 
Europe with my wife, after which I am 
going Into the mining business with my 
brother. Jack, and I shall hereafter devote 
my time to It. The principal reason for 
■my retiring from the ring and the stage Is 
th.st my wife objects. I have decided to 
quit fighting for all time. The last fight 
I had In San Pranolsco was fairly well 
patronized, and, although I won the big 
end of the purse, there was little In It for 
me. I have determined, along with my 
wife, that It Is not worth while to go Into 
th« ring any more. The public Is fickle. 
I am well provided with this world’s goods 
and I am done with It all. Billy Delaney 
1.« also well fixed, and he will also retire 
from the business with me.

“ When niy engagement ends In Chicago 
one week from next Monday I shall make 
my final bow as a public character and 
shall never again go either on the stage or 
In the prize ring.”

BECAUSE OF THE SPOON

Because she refused to allow him to 
accompany her home Fred Street, a 
waiter, shot and killed Annie Stoffer, 
better known as Annie Brown, an«l 
then killed himself, Tuesday night 
about 6:45 o’clock in a room over 111 
West Weatherford street.

Mrs. Stoffer c,ame up Into the city 
from the home of her mother on Lex
ington street about 5 o ’clock for the 
purpose of cashing a check for her sis
ter and was on her way home. Being 
fatigued she stopped to rest at the 
home of a friend at the number Indi
cated above. According to the story 
of the double tragedy as told by those 
In the building, Mrs. Stoffer was sit
ting on the floor conversing when 
young Street came in. He asked Mrs. 
Stoffer If he might walk home with 
her. She refuse«!. He again renewed 
the request to walk home with Mrs. 
Stoffer when she again refused. Al
most instantly he whipped out a pistol 
and fired at the woman as she was sit
ting on the floor. The bullet struck 
her In the left breast, ranging down
ward. Mrs. Stoff*-r rose to her knees 
and implored him not to shoot again, 
promising to accompany him to her 
home. In an instant, however, she fell 
over and expired.

The other woman instantly seized 
Street, who threatened to kill her If 
she did not let him alone. He then 
turned the gun on himself and firtd 
a bullet through his heart.

Sheriff John T. Honea and two depu
ties were Just emerging from the 
court house at the time of the shooting 
alnd rushed over to the place.

On the floor In about the middle of 
the room they found the two bodies 
00(11 dead.

Justice Charles T. Rowland was sum
moned and held an inquest, giving a 
verdict o f murder and suicide. The 
bfMlies were ordered taken to Gause’s 
undertaking parlor.«, where they wero 
prepared for burial.

It is said that Street fired several 
times but only the two bullets that 
killed the woman and himself could be 
lf>cated. The inmate.« of the place say 
that at least four shots were heard.

Fred street, who was about 24 years 
old, was the son of the late Samuel 
Street, who died several years ago. 
The mother of the dead man has slntsa 
married and Is living about six miles 
from Itasca. She has been notified of 
the tragedy and will be here today. A' 
brother of young Street was drowned 
In the river near this city about sevea 
years ago.

Annie Stoffer was about 25 years old 
and had lived In Fort Worth the great
er part of her life. She was the daugh
ter of Jim Brown, who was shot and 
killed on Garfield race track In Chi
cago In 1892 during a street battle. 
He was one of the best known turfmen 
in this country at the time of his death.

MIMIC W n S 'w E S T
SHOW  FATAL TO BOY

I.AREDO, Texas, May 3.—Mayor Am
ador Sanches of this city has requested 
the Associated Press to state that no as
sistance is now needed and that all re
lief funds received will be returned to 
donors. The mayor states that several 
wealthy residents will defray the expense 
of succoring needy persons. He states 
that the appeal for aid was sent out at a 
time when the damage appeared to be 
worse than It really was. He expresses 
thanks to those who so nobly responded.

Lee’s Funeral Arranged
RICHMOND, 'Va., May 3.—It has been 

decided that General Fltxhugh Lee’s fun
eral ahaU take place at 1 p. m. Thursday 
from St. Paul's Ei>lacopal church. Bishop 
A. H. Randolph will conduct the services. 
Lieut. George Mason Lee will arrive here 
from San Francisco tonight. An Immense 
crowd visited the city hall, where the 
remains He In state.

Government Already Has Paid Several 
Hnndred Dollars

NEW YORK. May 3.—It has been o f
ficially iletermined by the hoard of 
L’nited States appraisers that Miss 
Mary M. Goodwin of Boston cannot 
recover the sum of forty-five cents 
exacted as duty by the collector of 
customs at Bangor. Me., on a souvenir 
spoon brought with her when she re
turned from New England. Miss Good
win had testified that she bought the 
spoon In Boston and .«ent It to a rela
tive at St. Johns. It did not match 
some other articles and was returned 
for exchange. The Bangor collector 
held it up and mulcted Mias Goodwin 
of 45 cents and that lady at once ap
pealed to the general board, intimating 
that she needed the money more than 
did the government. It Is possible she 
will carry the case to the federal court 
of the I’ nited States. The litigation 
has already cost the government sev
eral hundred dollars.

Stocking Texas Streams
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, May 3.—O. N. 

Baldwin o f the government fish bu
reau, with headquarters at San Mar
cos, has arrived here with consign
ments o f fish from the government 
fisheries, which will be used to 8t«x'k 
the different streams o f this region. 
Mr. Baldwin has been stopping at dif
ferent points along the Santa Fe 
branch between here and Temple and 
delivering consignments o f fish, and 
now has consignments here for T. K. 
Wilson, Ed Weyl, Joe Tweedy and 
others. These fish are black or rock 
bass, white perch and croppie and will 
be o f great value In restocking the 
streams in this section.

ConipanloB Snapped Revolver at Him 
TRiisking Weapon “ Wasn’t 

Loaded”
NEW YDRK, May 3.—During a 

mimic wild west show In the Flat 
Bush Boys Club of Brooklyn, John 
Hines, 16 years old, has been acci
dentally shot by a playmate of 14. 
Hines died In his mother’s arms a few 
hours later.

The club was erected by wealthy 
Brooklynites to keep the boys off the 
street. In the basement is a gym
nasium where Hines an«l twelve other 
lads gathered to mimic performances 
they had seen at wild west shows. 
They had been doing Indian dances, 
throwing the lasso and having a Jolly 
time generally when suddenly Walter 
Driscoll drew a large revolver and 
began snapping It at the boys. Sev
eral times the pistol was snapped. 
Then came a flash and Hines fell. HlS 
playmates ran to the street shouting 
for help but Hines was shot through 
the temple and was beyond medical 
aid.

Driscoll was locked up on the chargs 
of homicide, but the police are satis
fied that the shooting was entirely ac
cidental. He cried hysterically over 
the affair, saying he had taken his 
father's revolver from home secretly 
and supposed It was not loaded.

SAG HARBOR BAN K
AFFAIR S TANGLED

Shortage of Cashier F, H. Halmer Has 
Thus Far Reached $41,600—De

positors Secured
NEW YORK. May 3.—A state bank 

examiner Is at work endeavoring to 
straighten out the tangled finances of 
the I’econcic bank at Sag Harbor, Long 
Island, which closed Monday. So far ths 
shortage of (Cashier F. H. Halmer has 
reached $41,600. He turned over all his 
property, worth $20,(K»0, to the Institu
tion and his wife, prominent In the social 
life of Ba.«tem Long Islan«!, signed over 
to the bank directors a house and lot she 
owned.

Mrs. Halmer also applied f«>r a position 
as teacher In the Sag Harbor high school 
and was at once appointed by the board 
of education.

Excitement among the depositors has 
subsided In view of assurances that they 
will receive their money In full.
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W H Y  W E  S E L L  FO R

C A S H !
W e sell our goods for cash because we find ^re can 
sell you much cheaper than if we did a credit business 
like all the other stores. If you have money you are en
titled to the very lowest price that goods can be w ld at. 
A t STR IP LIN G ^ you get that lowest cash price, besides 
the many sjiecials we continually offer from day to day.

OUE THURSDAY SPECIALS 
TYiC AND 10c EMBROIDERY A T  5c

W e have selected from our regular stock about 20 pieces 
of Cambric Embroider\% which we have never sdd  for 
less than TVjC to 10c. These will be on special sale Thure^ 
day only, a t ..........................................................................^

50c AND 75o LACE YOKING A T  25c
A special bargain—good patterns in T>ace Yokings that 
we sell regular at 50c, 75c and a few pieces that iu 
$1.00 a yard, offered Thursday at choice per yard----- 25<

$6.00 SKIRTS FOR $4.50

We continue the special sale on accordion plaited Skirts 
in black, blue, brown, cream, etc., that sell regular at 
$6.00. These we have on special sale for this week only, 
at .............................................................. .......................94 -50

M ILLINERY DEPARTMENT

New midsummer Hats coming in daily, ready-to-wea^ 
white duck, new bleaclied straw, etc.; prices from $2.50
down to $1.50, $1.00 and ............................... ........ . • .50^
Our milliner>- workroom is being overtaxed in getting out 
new trimmed hats. You can find the l>cst line of elegant 
Trimmed Hats in our millinery department this season 
that we have ever shown; all prices; $15 down to $ 3 .5 0

W H ITE  ORGANDIE R E l^ A O T S —New cs^e just in, 5c
W e have a new case of fine White Organdie liemnants, 
full 40 inches wide, worth from 10c to 15c a 3-ard, that 
will be sold at the special p r ice .........................................

25c FLOOR M ATTING A T 19c
W e are offering this week our regular 25c line of Floor
matting at ........................................................................
Tlie 20c grade matting (a quality that others get 25c 
fo r ) ; special ...................................................................... 15^

Institution Chartered Under 

New Banking Act May 

Be Formed

t

Rtimors of the formation of a savings 
bank in North Fort Worth under the pro- 
vlaions of the new state banking bill Just 
signed ^  the governor are current, per
sons definitely connected with the move
ment. however, being unnamed.

Under the provisions of the new law, 
the institution would require a capital 
stock of 125.000, the city having a popula
tion over 2.500 and less than 10,000.

No decision has yet been made by the 
finance ccanmittee of the city council re
garding the earrylng of city accounts and 
it is considered pos.slble that the new In
stitution may go into the field for such 
an account, such power being specifically 
stated in the measure that will become 
effective July 14.

Settlement of the city accounts for the 
present year will be necessitated before 
that date, but it is urged that the secur
ing of such accounts in the future, to
gether with the large savings account de
posits to be secured from p acin g  house 
employes, would make the institution a 
flattering proposition.

Although the matter has been broached 
In North Fort Worth, no definite plans 
have been made public up until the pres
ent time.

PROPERTY INCREASING
* Renditions of property in North Fort 
Worth for taxation are coming in rapidly 
at the office of City Asse.ssor and Col
lector MuihoUand and though the packing 
house and other large Industry renditions 
have not been made, a decided advance in 
p n ^ r ty  values is forecast by renditions 
already made.

May 15 has been fixed by the assessor 
as the date for receiving final renditions, 
following which assessments will be made 
oa unrendered proi)erty, all assessments 
then being placed before the board of 
equalteition for final action.

George Räuber, 1315 Boulevard, North 
Fort Worth, has gone to San Francisco 
on a prospecting trip.

Investigation of alleged unsanitary

places In North Port Worth was made
Tuesday afternoon by CMty Physician Oil- 
more and members of tne health commit
tee. A general cleaning of the city In 
preparation for hot weather will take 
place.

Would you take a piano to a black
smith to have it fired? No; neither 
would you take your auto to any other 
man that T. P Day, 414 Houston 
street, for repairs.

REVENUE CUTTER MEN  
W A N TE D  B Y  THE GOVT.
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Pay Better T^an In Other Branches of 
the Service, Yet Few Seek 

Positions »
WASHINGTON, D. C„ hLiy 3.—Uncle 

Sam is looking for bright young men be
tween 18 and 25 to enter the revenue 
cutter service. It is a strange thing that, 
notwithstanding the salaries paid In this 
serv'lce are better than the salaries for 
corresponding positions in the army and 
navy, it is a most difficult thing to fill 
vacancies In the revenue cutter service,-* 
w-hercas there is an eternal scramble to 
get positlnna In the arbiy and navy.

On May 17, 18 and 19 examinations will 
be held by the civil seiwlce commI.ssIon 
to secure eliglbles to fill existing vacancies 
as cadets in the revenue cutter service. A 
rather rigid examination must be pa.ssed. 
comprising most of the studies Included 
in the high school course, including arith
metic, algebra, geometry, trigonometry, 
grammar, Hngllsh, literature, spelling, 
physics and one modem language, French 
German or Spanish. Three days will be 
required for the examination.

While it is not a prereqHMlte to eli
gibility, all applicants who have seen 
service at sea on American vessels will 
aid themselves by submitting signed 
stotements of such service. As with ca
dets at West Point and Annapolis, appli- 
canU for these positions must be phy
sically sound and without defect, not less 
than five feet three inches In height, of 
good moral character and unmarried. The 
marriage of a cadet In the revenue cut
ter ser\'ice is accepted as his resignation.

Cadets who pass the examination will 
be commi.ssioned by the president as lieu
tenants in the revenue cutter service, after 
completing a three years* course at the 
school of instruction near Baltimore. Pro
motions are made as vacancies occur in 
the higher places. The service Is now 
made up of 37 captains at 12,500 per an
num. 87 first lieutenants at $1,800, 87 sec
ond lieutenants at $1.600 and the same 
number of third lieutenants at $1,400. 
Ckptalns in this seiwlce, under the law, 
rank with majors in the army, and so on 
down. Officers reaching the agn of 64 
years are retired on three-quarters i>ay. 
For every five years* service officers re
ceive an Increase of 10 per cent In pay 
up to 40 per cent, which Is allowed for 20 
years* sertice or more.

Examinations for these revenue cutter 
positions will be held at all cities where 
civil service examinations are regularly 
conducted, pmong them as follows:

In Texas at Fort Worth, El Paso, Hous
ton. San Antonio and Waco.

In Indian Territory at Ardmore, South 
McAiester and Muskogee.
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Texas Delegation to Have a 

Special Pullman From This 

City to Portland

A large party of railway conductors of 
Texas and their wives will leave this
city* l*hursday morning over the Rock 
Island to attend the biennial convention
of the Order of Railway Conductors which 
will convene in the Grand opera house 
at Portland, Ore., May 9. The party will 
leavu here in a special Pullman car, mak
ing the trip to the northwest by way 
of Kansas City, Omaha and Cheyenne. 
Returning, the trip will be via. San Fran
cisco, Ogden, Salt Lake City. Glenwood 
Spni.gs, Denver. Colorado Springs and 
Pikes Peak. From Colorado the party 
wlH return to Fort Worth over the Den
ver road, reaching here about May 30.

The order In Texas will be represented 
by the following delegates, many of whom 
will be accompanied by their wives:

Division No. 57, Fort Worth: M. S. Bo
gart and wife, C. W. Moffatt, F. P. De- 
Voe and wife, J. F. Hammon and wife, J. 
A. Starling and wife, Mrs. A. P. Conllsk. 
grand vice president LAdI««* Auxiliary to 
Order of Railway Conductors; J. Kamer 
and wife, Cleburne; Ed Dwyer and wife 
of Smithvllle. J. E. Powell and wife of 
Blarshall; J. P. Naler and wife of Tyler, 
J. F. Buchanan and wife of Texarkana; 
J. Ij. Dunham and wife of lAredo, C. A. 
Graham and daughter of Hlllsl>oro. Wil
liam KInery and wife of Big Springs, J. 
E. Boydston and wife of Greenville, W. 
E. Milton and wife of Denl.son, N. E. Nel
son and wife of Fort Worth, L. E. Deal 
and wife of Houston, A. 1* Mannery of 
Houston, Mrs. P. C. Wood of Auxiliary 
Onlcr at San Antonio. Mrs. G. Graves of 
Auxiliary Order at El Paso, Mrs. Fred 
Halle tt of Auxiliary Order st Cleburne, 
R. T. Arthur and wife of Denison.

NOTES a n d  p e r s o n a l s
Clayton Cormany, traveling passenger 

agent of the Ekie system, headquarters 
at Kansas City, Is here.

C. A. Baird, traveling passenger agent 
of the Vandalia route, is here from San 
Antonio.

Ot-neral Passenger Agent C. W. Strain 
is in Dallas today.

W. W. Miller, trainmaster of the Katy 
at Denison, Is here today.

All women should strive to be 
beautiful.
Beauty rules mankind. Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea brings red lips, bright eyes 
and cream-llke complexion. S3 cents. Tea 
or Tablets. Ask your druggist.

eUND i l l  ASKS

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL 
Nearly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco before little boys. Dr. 
HIU of Greenville. Tbgss, however. hM 
discovered a perfect cure for tobacco 
habit In all forms.

Says He Has Snffered Loss by 

Removal of His Stand 

on Fifth Street

“ Charile”  Smith, who Is blind and whoso 
figure has been a familiar one on Fort 
Worth streets many years, has filed a pe
tition with the city secretary, asking 
$126.67 damages, which he alleges he sus
tained as a result of the city moving his 
small portable house or store, which for
merly stood at Fifth and Main streets.

At a recent council meeting the council 
ordered the structure moved from the 
street. Street Commissioner Renfro moved 
It to the yards of the street deportment 
then later took it to Smith’s home In 
Harding streeL

In his petition Smith a.«i.sert.n that many 
articles contained in his house were dam
aged In the course of moving. The peti
tion shows him to be a lover of music. 
Damage to two flutes he places at $2.50. 
Injury to a music box he rates at $25. He 
also alleges that his show cases, together 
with other trinkets which he sells on the 
street, were damaged.

By being unable to get at his wares 
while his house was in the yards of the 
street department he asserts that he suf
fered considerable loss. The matter will 
be brought before the city council at its 
next meeting.

DÜUTHEIllinLE 
URDES SACRIFICE

APPROPRIATIONS SHOW UNCOLORED

BPAiisioii If m»s
Declares Men Fear They W ill 

Lose Standing by A c

cepting Christ

Increase in Demands to Meet State Expenses Since Twenty- 

sixth Legislature Amounts to Nearly $2,000,000

"I f Christ were in Fort W orth today
and should cry out against the sin and 
vice o f the city He would be re- 
crucified,** said Dt". Luther IJttle in a 
sermon preached Tuesday evening at 
the union revival services at the tab
ernacle. "I have been told that If a 
minister o f the city lay bare the true 
facts In regard to his congregation and 
the citisens of Fort Worth, he would 
be run out.*’

Dr. Little spoke last night of the 
conversion o f the centurion who, be
holding Jesus on the Cross, cried out, 
’T ru ly this was the son o f God.’* Com
parison o f our lives with that o f the 
centurion was the basis of the sermon. 
The centurion In accepting Christ gave 
ap first his position as a soldier, sec
ondly, his faith as a pagan; thirdly, he 
went against his early training, and 
lastly, he risked his safety by accept
ing the Crucified One as the Son of 
God.

‘ ‘Man today stands In the position of 
the centurion,” s.ald the minister. “ He 
is at first afraid to accept Christ. It 
goes against his early training if he 
has not been brought up a true Chrl.s- 
tlan. In his own soul he has formed a 
religion o f his own. This he must 
give up to accept Jesus. Some men 
also are afraid o f losing position by 
accepting Christ.

“ Jt, however, the centurion can let 
Christ in his heart in the face of his 
enemies how much more so can man 
today accept the Son of God by re
nouncing petty sins and living a bet
ter life.

‘ ‘Oh. that the centurion could be in 
Fort Worth today,” .said Dr. Little ap
pealingly. “Oh, that he could walk 
through the city's red light district, 
that he could witness the Sunday trips 
to Handley, that he could see tlie 
Sunday baseball, then cry out like the 
man he was that it must stop at the 
cost o f his life.”

In conclusion Dr. IJttle made a 
strong plea for salvation, asking es
pecially that the young men o f the 
audience come forward and accept 
Christ. h'ully thirty young men ad
vanced and shook thf minister's hand, 
promising to lead better lives.

“ This,” said Dr. Little, as the young 
men came forward, *‘I think Is the most 
encouraging and the grandest thing in 
the revival services.”

PRIZES OFFERER
Feature of Elks Convention to 

Be Gaily Decorated Car

riages and Autos

Educators to Meet
Orriclal programs of the forty-fourlh 

annual convention of the National Edu
cational Association to be heir? at 
Asbury Park, New Jersey, July 3 to 7, 
has been received in this city showing 
addresses by President Roosevelt and 
A. Caswell Ellis, associate professor of 
the science and art o f education in the 
University of Texas. Sessions will be 
held in various buildings o f the city, 
the seventeen departments holding 
simultaneous meetings.

COLD NIGHTS CAUSE CATARRH

Everyone Should Use Hyomel and ' Kill 
the Germs

No other season of the year is respon
sible for as many cases of catarrh as the 
Spring. The warm days and cold nights 
with their frequent and sudden changes in 
temperature, bring the catarrhal "snuf
fles”  to nearly everyone.

The best physicians long ago saw the 
felly of taking medicine into the stomach 
to kill catarrhal germs In the head and 
throat. Air alone can reach these germs, 
and today the moot successful physicians 
prescribe Hyomel for ail catarrhal 
troubles.

The germ-killing and health-giving Hy- 
omei. when breathed through the pocket 
inhaler that cornea with every outfit, 
penetrates to the most remote cells of 
the air passages and respiratory organs. 
It searches out and kills catarrhal germs 
in the head, throat and lungs, soothes and 
heals the irritated mucous membrane, and 
absolutely drives catarrh from the system.

Thounnds of testimonials like this of 
Captain Cameron. In charge of the Salva
tion Army at Berkley, Cal., attest to the 
speedy relief given by Hyomel. Captain 
Cameron writes: ‘T have been a sufferer 
from catarrh of the throat for a number 
of years, so bad that I could not speak so 
as to be heard at any distance. The first 
use of Hyomel relieved me, and I believe 
that It baa given back to me the good 
voice I bad In years gooe b y ."

The complete Hyomel outfit costs but 
one dollar, and Inoludea an inhaler and 
sufficient Hyomel for severs! weeks* 
treatmenL Too taks no risk In buying 
Hyomel. R. A. Anderson abeolutsly agrees 
to refund tbs money If It does not give 
aatlsfactfcm.

Handsome prlie.s have been offered 
by the Elks for the be.st decorated ve
hicles in the flower parade during the 
state convention. 1>eing decided upon 
at a regular meeting of the committee.

"You don’t want to let people for
get the flower parade to be held dur
ing the convention next week,” said 
Miss Mary Greenwall, sponsor for the 
Elks, Tuesday afternoon. “Our flower 
parade Is going to be the thing of the 
military parade. Nearly fifty vchlcle.s. 
including carriages and automobiles, 
have already been entered. Of course 
we want more—all we can get—and I 
want everylMvdy who has a buggy to 
begin thinking about paper flowers 
and decorations.

"Inasmuch as the flower parade has 
l)cen Included, it is now neccs.sary to 
make It a success. Several persons 
have* complained that they can't get 
paper flowers In town. I know where 
all the paper flowers neee.ssary can be 
secured and I want all those who are 
at a loss to get decorations to phono 
me. I can tell them about It.”

Healthy, happy babies. Mothers say that 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea is the 
greatest baby medicine in the world. 
Makes them strong, well and active. 36 
cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug
gist.

CH ILD’S W OUNDS
X ARE PASTEURIZED

Mary Calvin, Who Was Bitten Saturday 
By a Stray Dog, Treated at St.

Louis
Mar>* Calvin, aged 7 years, who was 

bitten by a stray dog last Saturday, as 
announced exclusively in The Telegram of 
that date, has l>een taken to St. I»uis by 
her mother, Mrs. J. C. Calvin, where her 
wounds, which were cauterized Immedi
ately after the accident, were subjected 
to the Pasteur treatment, effectually doing 
away with all danger from rabies, with 
which it was feared the dog was suffer
ing when the child was attacked.

I’hyslclans in St. Louis announce that all 
danger of future complications is now 
past. Mrs. Calvin and daughter are ex
pected to return to this city within a few 
days.

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, May $.—Anent the 

summary of the general appropriation bill 
of the house of the present legislature 
which, with some unimportant changes 
and amendments, will become a law. a 
comparison of the act of the Twenty-ninth 
legislature with the bills pas.sed by the 
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh and Twen
ty-eighth legislatures is interesting as il
lustrating the growth of the state and ex
pansion of the various institutions.

The following is a summary of the ap
propriations made for the several depart
ments and Institutions by the 
sixth. Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth 
legislatures:

ETKECirTm: o f f ic e .
Twenty-sixth, $42.892; Twenty-seventh, 

542.512; Twenty-eighth, $39,282.
MANSION AND GROUNDS. 

Twenty-sixth, $5..300; Twenty-seventh, 
$7,300; Twenty-eighth, $6.300.

STATE DEPARTMENT. 
Twenty-sixth, $19.580; Twenty-seventh, 

$25,641; Twenty-eighth, $28,470.
COMPTROLLER'S DEPARTMENT. 

Twenty-sixth. $113.620; Twenty-seventh. 
$103,990; Twenty-eighth, $126.190.

TREASURER S DEPARTMENT 
Twenty-sixth. $133,030; Twenty-seventh, 

$11R060; Twenty-eighth. $108,360.
ATTORNEY GENERAL’S OFFICE. 

Twenty-sixth, $32.062; Twenty-seventh. 
$36,420; Twenty-eighth, $35,420.

GENERAL LAND OFFICE. 
Twenty-sixth, $109.330; Twenty-seventh, 

$172;220; Twenty-eighth, $181,270. 
DEPARTMENT OF FJJUCATION. 

Twenty-sixth. $22.510; Twenty-seventh, 
$32.260; Twenty-eighth, $34.560.
PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND GROTTNDS.

Twenty-sixth, $53.620; Twenty-seventh, 
$83,860; Twenty-eighth. $80,240.

ADJITANT GENERAL OFFICE. 
Twenty-sixth. $78.670; Twenty-seventh, 

$100.420; Twenty-eighth, $101,220.
PUBIJC PRINTING. 

Twenty-sixth. $67.000; Twenty-seventh, 
$51,100; Twenty-eighth. $52.170.

STATE UND’ERSITY. 
Twenty-sixth, $80.000; Twenty-seventh, 

$17.3,000; Twenty-eighth. $250,000. 
MEDICAL BRANCH AT GALVESTON.

Twenty-sixth. $71.000; Twenty-seventh, 
$80.000; Twenty-eighth. $96.000.

SAM HOUSTON NORMAL. 
Twenty-sixth. $79,000; Twenty-seventh, 

$79,000; Twenty-eighth, $79.000.
NORTH TEXAS NORMAL 

Twenty-sixth, none; Twenty-seventh. 
$79.000; Twenty-eighth. $130,500.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS NORMAL 
Twenty-sixth, nothing; Twenty-seventh, 

nothing; Twenty-eighth, $106.181.
C.1RI,S* INDUSTRIAL COLI,EGF„ 

Twenty-sixth, nothing; Twenty-seventh, 
nothing; Twenty-eighth, $137,737.

A. AND M. COLLEGE. 
Twenty-sixth. $133.800; Twentv-seventh. 

$120,850; Twenty-eighth, $313,000.
PRAIRIE ^^EW NORMAT. 

Twenty-sixth. $.33.925; Twenty-seventh, 
$46,050; Twenty-eighth, $70,600.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
Twenty-sixth. $126.000; Twenty-seventh, 

$78.300; Twenty-eighth, $96.880.
STATE PENITENTIARIES. 

Twenty-sixth. $121.500; Twenty-seventh, 
$123.450; Twenty-eighth, $189,745.

FISH AND OYSTER COMMISSION. 
Twenty-sixth, nothing; Twenty-seventh, 

$4,800; Twenty-eighth. $4,800.
LIVE STOCK SANITARY COMMISSION 

Twenty-sixth. $10.000; Twenty-seventh, 
$12.000; Twenty-eighth, $26.000.

SUPRFJdE COimT. 
Twenty-sixth. $37.160; Twenty-seventh, 

$39.300; Twenty-eighth, $39,280.
COURT CRIMINAL APPEAT>S. 

Twenty-sixth. $40.720; Twenty-seventh, 
$43.960; Twenty-eighth. $44,060.
COURT C m L  APPEAI>S, FIRST DIS

TRICT,
Twenty-sixth. $24..350; Twenty-seventh, 

$24.750; Twenty-eighth, $25,950.
COl'RT CI^^L APPEALS, SECOND DIS

TRICT.
Twenty-sixth. $24.400; Twenty-seventh, 

$24.500; Twenty-eighth, $25,100.
COURT OF CIVIL APPEAI^. THIRD 

DISTRICT.
Twenty-sixth. $23.700; Twenty-seventh, 

$24.318; Twenty-eighth, $24.100.
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS. FOURTH 

DISTRICT.
Twenty-sixth, $24,550; Twenty-seventh, 

$24.700; Twenty-eighth. $25,250.
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS. FIFTH 

DISTRICT.
Twenty-sixth, $24.450; Twenty-seventh, 

$25,000; Twenty-eighth, $24,900.
THE JUDICIARY.

Twenty-sixth, $1,180,00«; Twenty-sev

enth, $1,096,300; Twenty-eighth, $1.215,-

PENSIONS UNDEHl GENEIRAL LAW.
Twenty-sixth. $100.M0;

$480.000; Twenty-eighth, $67,000.
PUBLIC DEBT (INTEREST).

Twenty-sixth. $448.840; Jw^nty-seventh. 
$448,630; Twenty-eighth, $434,-z«>.

STATE ORPHANS’ HOME.
Twenty-sixth. $71.550; Twenty-seventh. 

$74,422; Twenty-eighth, $104.510.
STATE Ll'NATIC ASYLl'M.^

Twenty-sixth. $318.960; Twenty-seventh. 
$351,025; Twenty-eighth, $399.540.

SOUTHWESTERN INSANE ASYLUM.
Twenty-sixth, $199.360; Twenty-seventh. 

$256,000; Twenty-eighth, $405.720.
NORTH TEXAS INSANE ASYLUM.
Twenty-sixth, $376.556; Twenty-seventh, 

$415,000; Twenty-eighth. $484,160.
EPILEPTIC COLONY.

Twpnfy-slxth, nothing; Twenty-seventh, 
$50,000; Twenty-eighth, $193,840.

BLIND ASYLUM.
Twenty-sixth. $93.004; Twenty-.seventh, 

$115,390; Twenty-eighth. $205,690.
DEAF AND DUMB ASYLUM.

Twenty-sixth, $164 940; Twenty-seventh 
$221.520; Twenty-eighth, $182,480.

RAIT.ROAD COMMISSION.
Twenty-sixth, $60.650; Twenty-seventh, 

$60,520; Twenty-eighth, $62,980.
HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

Twenty-sixth, $69.738; Twenty-seventh, 
$74.710; Twenty-eighth, $79.210.

CONFEDERATE HOME.
Twenty-sixth. $145.569; Twenty-seventh. 

$116.060; Twenty-eighth. $176.488.
DEAF, DUMB AND BLIND ASYLUM 

(COLORED).
Twenty-.sixth, $4.3,330; Twenty-seventh, 

$39.940; Twenty-eighth. $46.460.
AGRICULTURE. INSURANCE. ETTC.
Twenty-sixth. $18,400; Twenty-seventh, 

$22.496; Twenty-eighth, $22.396.
MISCE1A.J^NEX)US ITEMS.

Twenty-sixth, nothing; Twenty-seventh, 
$33,437; Twenty-eighth, $52,472.

GRAND TOTAI,S.
Twenty-sixth, $4,919.956.12; Twenty- 

seventh, $5.742.640.62; Twenty-eighth. $6,- 
R74.190; Twenty-ninth, $6,905.856.19.

It will thus be seen that the appropria
tions proposed by the present legislature 
exr*eed those of the Twenty-sixth by $1,- 
985.900. and those of the Twenty-seventh 
bv $1.163,215. arid those of the Twenty- 
eighth by $531,666.19.

Tl>e comparison of the amounts appro
priated by the last four legislatures is 
made to show the expansion of Texas 
along all lines and the growing necessities 
of the institutions of the state.

The house committee on appropriations 
at a meeting yesterday agreed to an ad
ditional item of $10,000 to go in the pres
ent bill for the purpose of installing a 
lalxvatory' and the necessary equipment 
in connection with the Southwest Texas 
Normal Institute at San Antonio.

This increases tfle aggregate of the 
amount the bill carries to $6,915,8.36.19.

Jersey
Butterine

fc-.i;

contains no adulter
ation of any kind.

Made in strict con
formity to the U. S. 
Governm't Revenue 
requirements.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints.

S w i f t  &  C o m p a n y ,  C h i c a g o
Kansas Qty Ornata
SLjos^ St. Pani

St. Look 
FtWorik

H A S  STO O D  T H E  T E S T  2S Y E A R S
GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC!. 

The first and original tasteless chill* 
tonic. 50 cents.

Banquet to Ambassador

Baron De» Planchra to Be Entertained 
Tonight

Baron De« Planches. Italian ambas
sador to the T’ nited State.«i, la scheduled 
to arrive in the city at 7:45 o’clock this 
evening. He will be received by prom i
nent citizena and the Italian resident.^ 
and will be given an informal ban
quet at the Texaa and Pacific dining 
hall.

The reception committee o f local 
Italians comprise.«; George D. Lanerl 
J. Chaure, John Staiti and Andrew 
.buchero.

Invitations for the reception have 
been sent to the follow ing:

Governor S. W. T. l.anham, T. J. 
Powell, Judge Mike E. Smith Judge E 
R. Meek. Judge R. F. Milam, Captain B. 
B. Paddock. Jacob Washer, Juôge Irb> 
Dunklin, William Capps, S. B. Cantey
A. S. Goetz. Zane Getti. G. D. Lanerl, 
^ u i s  Bicocchi, Anthony Bicocchl John
B. Lanerl. Hugo Ortolani, James Pinto. 
John I.ala, L. S. Thorne, J. W. Ever- 
man E. P. Turner, Page Harris, Rob- 
^ t  Cooke. A. S. Dingee. George Dlehl. 
R. J. Lamb. J. W. Adams, J. H. Mad- 
dox "W s. Polhemus, Paul Waples, O. 
G. Mathews

Heavy Snow in Montana
BUTTE, Mont., May 3.— Reports from 

Eastern Montana indicate that a gen
eral snow storm is prevailing. The 
storm i.s not of unusual severity and 
will greatly benefit the range which 
has been greatly In need of moisture 
for some time.

HOMESEEKERS COMING
Party of 100 Wilt Spend Remainder of 

Month In Texas
The Rock Island Thursday morning 

wljl bring a large party of homeseekera 
from Chicago. They will be in a special 
car and will number about 100 people. 
They will stop off in Fort Worth some 
days and then .start on an inspection trip 
over several sections of the state in search 
of locations.

The tickets on which the party is tr.iv- 
eling are good fop- twenty-one days and 
all of this time will be put in In Texas.

MAKING A RECORD
While entertaining some English friends 

the American hostess was often perplex
ed for suitable answers to the many ques
tions plied her, but felt fully compen
sated by the reply given to one of the 
English visitors who exclaimed in a cold 
manner:

"Did you ever know of an American 
having an old family servant?**

“ Of course,** quickly responded the 
American hostess, "why. I have a cook 
that has been wtth me Xor more than a 
month!**

t, t. b lo o d ”  has jtTown to  b e  ^J---- ^  household saying. When the blorvl is ^  *
re e d s  treatm ent from  an y  cause, th is  erea t tw n ix r  a }
and used b y  thousands o f  iHk>pie“ l o f S \ h r S ^ ^ ^ ^  first th o u g h t o f
to  all oth er b lood  purifiers. I t  is  a  p u re ly  v egetabk ^ ’r ^ I S i f ^  
penetrates the circu la tion  and fo re w  ou t i d f  o o i ^ n ^ ^ ’ 
a lso  bu ild s u p  the entire system  b y  its  fine t o n ^  ^ r b i d  m atter, i t
ter m onths the natural ave- .  _  "" th e  win------------  AASAVUAM T i* • W - ---—
ru es o f  b od ily  w aste have suffering from impure blood and a penetal
berom e du ll and weak and system. I  h a d * ^  ap-perom e d u ll and w eak and '
fa iled  to  perform  th eir fu ll j  - ------ - —  —  urea leei
d u ^ ,t h e b lS d h a s b e e n  s lu g - S  ̂ the use o f
g i s ¿  M d  an ex tra  a m o u lt  mal7 h !k l“ y  m“  ^  “ « ■
o f  p o ison s and w aste m at- increased in weight, that i
ters have accum ulated  in  I  ^"*s again m yself feeling left and

f K  “ I  » « « a  q u ick e r
len. Boita, pimples. blotcliM the skin suf-
tinneuntiltt«bl£)disdeai«da^m JfpuS^ ‘^ “S%*‘^^^ " d  « a -
t o  th is  con d ition ; i t  clears th e  b lo o d  o f  ^1 “ th e  i d ^  rem edy

and these skin trouble p^ stot rS ^ Í Í  ’ J* "«I» Seres and Ulcen. Soufnln. iii..*sw*!***** ®***- Catarrh, Chronic
O f the. blood W  ®thei d ise i^
•tod, free of “ y ^

F O R .  F I N E

Siionuments
and C tm ettm  TDork go to

H U G H E S *

Sranite 'Works
and 8 l  S ^ isoS fs.

ItOmWORTIt
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, 

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANBT. Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
A lodern. E uropean

M. D.WATSOI.Prapr. C. R. EIAIS, i r

0. K. RESTAURANT
On Houston Street, between 

Eiiçhth and Ninth.

Ice Cream, •wholesale and re* 
tail. Phone connection.

Remodeled throughout. Th| 
cleanest, quickest and 
dining room service in the cityJ

Huffman Stables,*
Fourteenth and Rusk. Both Phones 

Hack Calls Day or Night.
For Sale—Carload of new buggies 

a lot of second-hand ones; cheap.
Tally-ho for hunting and fishing 

ties at reasonable rates.

Long Distance TELEPHONE, 
Throigh Roi

To the Ni
DIRECT LINES TO KANSAS CI1 
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS, and coni 
tiont to Chicago, Louitvilla, CineinnJ 
and pointa beyond. Pirtt-elaas 
guaranteed.
THB SOtJTHWBSTBmif TBLEC 

•AND TBLRPHOMa OOMPJ

mL



STOP, WOMANl
and consides

THE ALL'
ihpobtant fact

Xhat m address
ing Mrs. Pink- 

you are eon- 
fidingyour private 
ills to a woman— 
a woman whose experi
ence w ith women’s 
diseases covers a great 
lu o y  years.

You can talk freely 
to a woman when it is 
revolting to relate 
your private trou- 
Wes to a man— 
besides a man 
does not under
stand—simply be
cause he is a man

Ma n y  women 
■nffer in silence and drift slong from 
bad to worse, knowing full well that 
they ought to have immediate assist
ance, but a natural modesty impels 
them to shrink from exposing them
selves to the questions and probably 
examinations of even their family 
physician. 11 is unnecessary. Without 
money or price you can consult a wo
man whose knowledge from actual ex
perience is great.
Mra* Pinkham ’ s S U n d la g  In v lU tlon ,

Women snflFering from any form of 
female weakness are invited to promptly 
eommunicate with Mrs. I'inkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received, 
opened, read and answered by women 
only. A woman can freely talk o f her 
private illness to a woman; thus has 
OMn established the eternal confidence 
between Mrs. Piukham and the women 
of America which has never been 
broken. Out o f the vast volume of 
experience which she has to draw from, 
it is more than possible that she has 
rained the very knowledge that will 
help your case. She asks nothing in 
return except your good-will, and her 
advice has relieved thousands. Surely 
any woman, rich or poor, is very fooli.sh 
if she does not take advantage of this 
generous offer o f a.ssistance.

If you are ill, don't hesitate to get a 
bottle of Lydia E. IMnkham’sVegetable 
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink- 
ham. Lynn. Mass., for special advice.

When a medicine has been successful 
in restoring to health so many women, 
you cannot well say, without trying it, 
*' 1 do nut believe it will help me.’*

Line North Prom Abilene Be

ing Pushed to Rapid 

Completion

/OO Doses 
For One Dollar

One Fare, Plus $2
VIA

TO KANSAS CITY AND ST. 
LOUIS AND RETURN.

Account Annual Southern Bap
tist Convention.

Tickets to Kansas City will be 
on sale May 8 to 12. Tickets to 
St. Louis going via Kansas City, 
returning from St. LSuis direct, 
will be on sale May 8 to 12.

Tickets going and returning 
via direct line to St. Louis will 
be on sale May 8 to 22. Final 
limit of tickets. May 27.

For further Information and 
reservation of sleeping car 
berths, call on or address

T. T . MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent.

T o  P o in ts  
N ortK , a n d

W est
\TA

Is the B e s t
Elegant Dining Cars 

Meals a la Carte
J. F. ZURN, Gen’l Agent.

H. P. HUGHES, 
Traveling Passenger Agt. 

Fort W orth, Tex.
E. P. TURNER,

G. P. & T. A. 
Dallas, Texas.

the Colorado. Texas and
bv promotedby Colonel Morris R. Locke, from Abl-

lto.skell. a disUnce of about 
commenced and it Is 

said will be pushed ahead with all possi
ble naste. The construction work Is be- 

done by the San Saba Construction 
Company, with C. W. Merchant, the well- 
known stockman of Abilene, at the head 
of the commissary department.

Arrangements are being made to put 
tetweeii 800 and 1.000 teams at work on 
the construction to Haskell. The first 

^  located north from Abilene 
will be known as Cockrell, named In honor 
of former Unltid States Senator Cockrell 
of Missouri.

It is the intention. It is said, to first 
complete the Haskell extension, after 
which work will begin on the road to the 
Jouth to a connection with the Santa Fe. 
possibly at Coleman, and ultimately thè 
line is to build to Llano, making a road 
of 140 miles.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY SPECIAL

Cotton Belt to Run Through Train for 
Delegates

The CoMon Belt has arranged special 
train service for the comfort and conven
ience of the commissioners who expect to 
attend the general assembly of the Pres
byterian church which assemble.^ In Fort 
Worth May 18 to 26. A solid train will 
run through without change, consisting of 
standard Pullman sleepers, reclining chair 
cars, cafe cars, etc., from Memphis. The 
train will leave that city at 8:36 at 
night. May 16, after all connections are In 
from the east, reaching the Texas border 
the following morning, arriving in Fort 
Worth that afternoon.

The Southern Railway hah arranged to 
run a special Pullman sleeper from Rich
mond, reaching Memphis In time to con
nect with the Cotton Belt special train 
to Fort Worth.

WORKING IN MEXICO

Southern Pacific to Run Five Divisions 
in the Republic

A network of railroad lines Is to he 
built In Mexico. The Southern Pacific 
has Just secured a ’̂aluable concession 
from the government for the extension 
of the Yaqui River road which beJongs to 
the Harriman syndicate from Guayma.s 
on the Pacific north to the border and 
.southeasterly from Guaymas, touching 
at the ports of Aglabampo and Topolo- 
bampo. Engineers are now ready and It 
Is said will be placed In the field with
out unnecessary delay,. The money, it Is 
also said, is ready.

Vnder the concession granted five dl- 
Islons are authorised, and all are to bo 

completed just as soon as the work can 
bo dune. It Is estimated that the con
struction of these lines will take about 
four years.

The tot.al mileage of the Harriman 
lines in Mexico at this time are 307—the 
Cananea, Yaqui River and Pacific having 
forty-two and the Sonora railway £65. 
The latter road was built by the Santa 
Fe. hut was sold to the Southern Pa
cific many years ago. When the contem
plated extensions are completed the mile
age will then be approximately 1.000.

There is a prospect that the Harriman 
sjTiUm may be still further extended 
Into Mexico. An effort to secure a con
cession Is now being made permitting tlie 
building of the Sonora road on to Guad:*- 
lajaia and eventually into the City of 
Mexico.

Economy in medicine must be 
measured by two things—cost and 
effect. It ciumot be measured by 
either alone. It is greatest in that 
medicine that does the most for 
the money—that radically and per- 
manehtly ctires at the least e^ 
pense. That medicine is

Hood^s Sarsaparilla
It purities and enriches the blood, 
cures pimples, eczema and all 
eruptions, tired, languid feelings, 
loss of appetite and general debility.

I have taken Rood’s Sarsaparilla and 
found it rellablfi and giving perfect safisfnr. 
tioa. It takes sway that tired feeling, give* 
anergy and puts the blood in good robdition." 
Mias E m x  Coi>n>Hx. 1S33 Uftb Street. N. W.. 
Wnshiuctoa. U C.

H o o d 's  S arsap arilla  p ro m ise s  to  
e u ro  e n d  kwvpv *>%*< o r o m is e .

of capitalists taken to the republic, Pres- 
iddent Stilvrell managed to dlKpose of 
17.501.000 additional stock In the ilrient.

President Stllwell is proceeding with 
the construction of the Orient on (he tlic- 
ory that ever>- mile of road built and 
paid for belongs to the company and can 
not be taken from the stm khohl. rs. Not 
a hit of work has b»'en done on thi.s lint- 
when money was not In sight to pay for 
it. This la the plan being fullowt-d out.

Since arriving at the (Mty of Mexico. 
President Stllwell has matle the state
ment that Mayor Rolla WelLs of St. I.oui.s 
la now a director In the Orient. I'p to hia 
recent trip over the line Mayor Wells was 
only a stockholder in the comiumy. Geo. 
Gould, while he has recently withdrawn 
from the dlrctorate of several roads, still 
remains in the Orient.

Don’t fail to attend the mar
velous sale tomorrow of 
W hite Goods, worth twenty- 
five cents yard, for I2 V2C.

DAYLIGHT STORE
COR. EIGHTH AND HOUSTON

Four matchless money-sav- 

in^: offerings for tmnorrow’s 

early buyers.

Wonderful Money-SaLving Advanta.ges for TKursdaLy
Economies That Rank Among the Best Ever Offered

A  W O N D E R F U L  
H O S I E R Y  

S A L E

ROCK ISLAND PAMPHLET
The Rock Island’s time tat)le pamphlet 

for May 1s Just out and it Is one of 
the neatest and most comprchcn.sive pub
lished In many a day, giving much valua
ble lnforrj#tlon on the movenient of trahia 
out of Texas to the various summer re
sorts In Colorado and elsewhere. Besides 
the Ihillman service, the Rock Isl.ind ha.s 
Just put into commission new chair cars 
and coaches, making a distinct advance 
in day passenger equipment.

TO TEST GASOLINE MOTOR

Harriman Approves Plan for Ocean-to- 
Oceon Run

CHICAGO, 111.. May 3.—E. H. Harriman 
has approved a plan for an ocean-to-occan 
tour of the new gasoline motor, Jii.st fin
ished and turned over to the T'nion Pa
cific railroad. It la the Intention to 
operate the car from Omaha to PoriUind, 
Ore., exhibit It a few days at the Lewis 
and Clark Exposition, and thenee run to 
San Francisco over the Shasta route. 
From there It will run to I.a>3 Angeles and 
from there to New Orleans and thence to 
Chicago via St. Ix>uls.

When the car roaches Chicago It will 
make a sp<‘Cd and hauling power run from 
this city to Milwaukee and return. After 
this the motor probably will be taken to 
New York tda Buffalo and from th 
back to Omaha by way of Washington, 
Pittsburg and Chlc.ngo. thus ( Ircultlng the 
continent. This will give a thorough test 
of Its long distance abilities, po-.*« r. en
durance and will satl.«!fy the curiosity of 
railway men. who have manifested un
usual Interest In the Innervation.

The motor Is capable of hauling at least 
lone heavy passenger car over moderate 
grades. "The machine Is propelled entirely 
by ga.soline, there being no elecUic motor.

ï ï

NOTE THE PRICE OF 
THESE

EMBROIDERIES

Wt* offer—fifty ilozeii 
imirs extra length black 
Hose, with fine white 
split foot—the kind you 
usually pay thirty-five 
cents for, at twenty-five 
cents a pair.
For tomorrow only — 
you can buy a fast black 
dropstitch Hose, seam
less foot, for fourteen 
cents a pair. You usu
ally Tiay twice the above 
price.
\ last word—we advise 
you to come early.

WE CALL ATTENTION 
TO THE LATEST 

OVT IN BELTS

You can have your 
elioioe of the prettiest 
patterns you ever saw 
ill pure white Embroid
eries, values that usual
ly sell from twelve and 
one-half cents a yard up 
—for tomorrow at nine 
cents a yard. Tlie total 
yardage of this offering 
is only a little over six 
hundred yards; so as a 
last word we advise you 
to come early.

DO YOV NEED A 
DAINTY WRAPPER? 

Here’s Your CK&nce

I f  th ere  is a n y  on e  th in g  
w e  p r id e  ou rse lv es  on  it 
is in a lw a y s  Tn'ing the 
f irs t  to  lu ’od u ce  and 
sh ow  the latest out in 
a n y  line  that w e ca rry , 
and  so  fo r  tom oiT ow  w e 
h ave  a rra n g ed  f o r  you  a 
d a in ty  s h o w in g  o f  the 
v e ry  new est in I^elts fo r  
w o m e n ’s w ear. T h e  
p r ices  are  m a teria lly  
low ered  f o r  th is  in itia l 
s lio w in g  and  i f  y o u  
w’ant the p rettiest one, 
as a last w o rd  we advise 
ycu to come early.

To test the efficacy of 
midweek underselling 
we have taken just forty 
one dollar and one dol
lar and a quarter dainty 
new spring Wrapiiers, 
made up in percales and 
lawns, and price them 
at eighty-seven cents. 
Now there are just forty 
to 1)0 sold at this price, 
and as a last word we 
advise you to come early 1

F
SULL enOWING

General Organizer Says Mem

bership in Arkansas Now 

Numbers 60,000

It immediately began to bind together all 
the lo<ise particle.s and formed a stratum 
resembling a.sphalt.

Eastern road experts are showing a 
d*pp lntere«t in California exiieriment and 
wnen the next good roads congress is held 
oiled roads will come up for a considera
ble discussion.

INVENTOR’S SON
SETTLES DISPUTE

STILWELL RAISING MONEY

Plans the Building of a Road on a Cash 
Basis

A. E. Stilw€ll. president of the Orient, 
is liow in Mexico with another party of 
sixty prominent business men of the 
north and east, showing them over the 
line, for the purpose of Interesting them 
In the road. As a result of the last party

RAMSEY GOING ABROAD
NEW YORK. May 3.—Jo.seph Ramsey, 

Jr , president of the Wabash Company, 
who has been voted six months' leave of 
absence, will sail for Rome In June, and 
It Is said, says the Herald, that on his 
return he will Identify himself with other 
railroad Interests.

A deep Jardiniere is suggested as a 
pleasing substitute for the waste- 
paper basket, and has the additional 
commendation of being washable.

- f-i

Jefferson D. Montgomery, general or
ganizer of the Farmers’ I’ nion In Texas 
and also the legislative representative of 
the same oiganiziition, was here yester
day on his return home to Gordon from 
attending an lmi>ortant meeting of the 
Farmers’ Union at Hot Springs, at which | 
time the state was organized under a 
charter granted by the union In Texas. |

Mr. Montgomery said that the organlz.1-; 
tion In Arkansas already numbers 60,000 
and is rapidly growing, accessions being 
made to the order •!! over the state.

The Farmers’ Union In every state will 
send delegates to a meeting (toon to he 
held for the purpose of forming a national 
association. While It is not stated by Mr. 
Montgomery'. It is understood that this 
meeting will he called to meet at Hot 
Springs possibly next month.

The state of Texas now boasts of having 
something like 200.000 members of tha 
Farmers’ Union and Mr. Montgomery said 
toilay that since the success of th<‘ efforts 
oi the union farmers In the Texa.s legNla- 
turo in materially aiding In the jiassage 
of several Important hills has had a-ten
dency to increase the membership surpris
ingly.

Mr. Montgomery will Soon make a re
port on the legislative art.s of the late 
sessiim of the legislature, covering the tax 
hills, the consolidation hills and the antl- 
fice pass hill. This rejwrt is to l>e put 
In .shape and sent out broadeast to all 
memlKTs of the union over ’I’exas as soon 
as It is compiled. It Is proliablo that the 
wcik of compilation will be done in Fort 
Worth.

’ ’The Farmers’ T’ nion may not be In pol
itics. hut the next year will demonstrate 
that the power wielded by this organiza
tion In Texas will l>e felt." said a promi
nent member of the organization this 
morning.

NEW YORK. May 3.—After litigation In 
varlou.s courts, extending over a period 
of twenty yearr, the sons of the late Hen
ry Burden of 'Froy, N. Y., lnv«ditor of a 
horeshoe machine and other devices, from 
which he ama.ssed a fortune, are reported 
to have settled their differences by com
promise. The plant at Troy alone Is val
ued at $10,000,000 and probably moie than j

I $100,000 In counsel fees and court. co.sts 
I has iX'eu expemied in the fight among the 
I hoiis.
! It is said the compromise was brought 
about through the efforts of Robert L. 

jUuting. coursti in this oity for I. Town- 
I send Ituiden, and of William J. Roche, 
at Ait.any, representing James A. Bur
den, liy the payment of certain sums, but 
tne terni.s have not been made public. 
Tlie ciie.rge that led to the litigation which 
was begun in 1884. was that the directors 

j vote"! to j»ay James A. Burden $30,000 a 
I year as royalties on certain invention.s. 
i I. Townsend Butden alleged that the roy- 
j altie:] were larger than the Inventions 
j were worth and that it was a fraudulent 
scheme to deprive him of his full share 
of the profits. Henry Burden died in 
1871. In 1881 his concern became a Joint 
stock company, having 2,000 shares In 
stock oi which J. A. Burden held 1,000

shares. 1. Townsend Burden 998 shares 
and John H. Artz, who was later selected 
as umpiie, two shares. It was alleged by 
one of the litigants that Artz always fa- 
vond tne other. Thus the bitter litiga
tion and family quarrel begun, which has 
ju.st been terminated.

Henry Burden, father of the litigants 
thought his giealest achievement was Iht 
inaonine to make horeshoco. It w.as firs’, 
set in 1844 and perfected In 1854.

An Ice cream social will be given ai 
Collier’s Grove in North Fort Worth thh 
evening by the ladies of the North For. 
Worth Christian church.

After being thoroughly cleaned, rugs 
should be put away fdr the summer ^  
bags made of new, unwashed, ulT 
bleached cotton cloth.
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SPF.CIAL R.a’TES VI.A H. A  T. C.
$1.70 Waxahnchle and return, sell 

April 36, limit April 37. Again on May 
6, limit May 7.

$6.45 Austin and return, sell May j, 
limit May 14

$9.05 San Antonio and return, sell 
May 7, limit May 14.

161.00 Portland. Oregon, and return.
See City Passenger Agent, 811 Main 

street, phone 488. for further Informa
tion.

IN presenting Duesseldorfer 
Beer to the American pub

lic we have taken into consid
eration the countless brews 
that are submitted for their 
approval. D uesseldorfer is 
better, cleaner, purer than alt 
Of them, and the extraordi
nary sanitary precaution ob
served In its making is an item 
closely associated with the ad
vanced state of the public 
mind. As a family beer it is 
solitary in its excellence.

Duesseldorfer awarded the 
Grand Prize by the St. Louis 
Exposition In 1904 and high
est honors at Paris Exposition 
in 1900. It is therefore offi
cially declared The W orlds 
Standard of Perfection.

l o c a l  d i s t r i b u t e r

L - E p p s t e i n  &  S o n

II K W g R a a ROT .C R a
MO.

TOBACCO HEART 
Ninety per cent of heart disease »s 

insed from tobacco habit. Dr. Hin cf 
lieemrllle, Texas, has’ a pSMStl cure.

eiLMno Cl Him
Accomplished St. Louis Organist to Ap

pear at St. Paul's M. E. Church 
Thursday Evening

HOW  M ANY H O LES  IN T H E  B A TTLE S H IP ?
THE HOMEMAKER wlU gi^e to those wbocan count the shell boles in this Battleship correctly or nearest correctly a valuable list of Prises.

IF YOU COUNT AND PLAN YOU M AY WIN
This is not a lottery blit a problem. The contest consists of counting the MilKLL HOIKS ill the battlesliip. Every dot counts. Uo not mtas any. Tn re are no shell holes below the water line. All of them are plainly 

seen. All are shown on this side of the Hattie Ship. There is no deception or eaten about this content whatsoever. If you can count the boles or dots correctly and give a good plan of counting them YOU BUOÜLD WIN. 
You stand as good a chance as any oue of wiuniug. It Is worth trying.

1st Prize—$800 Piano 
2nd Prize 600 Piano
3rd Prize 
4tb Prize 
6th Prize 
or Pin 

Ath Prize

100 in cash 
75 in cash

Genuine D¡amend Bing

LIST OF PRIZES
lUh Prize $31.00 Cash 
12tb Prize Choice of Columbia Graf

hophooeor 66 Piece China Dinner
w Te

the 
Kintler-

nkin to that of

for Thursday 
throe of Gutl-

One of the noteworthy musical events of j 
the season will be the appearance of 
Charles <5aIU>way of St. I.«Aj1.s at St. i 
Paul’s M E. church Thursday evening of, 
this we*k In an organ recital under 
auspic<‘S of the P’ort Worth brr'e 
garten AasiKlation.

A pupil and friend of Alexandre Ouil- 
mant of Paris, the world’s greatest living 
organist. Galloway is not only a master of, 
technique, hut the pos-sessor of a sympa-, 
thetlc understanding, ^hleh imparts to his | 
playing a «lU.allty greatly 
the French master.

Th<* program as promised 
night Includes no less than ..¡„w
mant’s famous comis.sltions. the ’ ’ r 'f*" 
Sonata Scherzo." a •raprlce" and his 
"Nuptial March." Galloway’.s program nlrw. 
Includes a Bach fugue and Dudley Buck s
"Holy Night.”  _

I ..St siT.Tmcr Galloway wa.r o..lcinl or- 
gaiMst of the World’s Fair at St. I.ou'b 
c id  had charge of the great .organ In Kes. 
tt-.-al Hah. the largest organ 
strucled. His morning 
live! Hall were heard 
many Texans, who
other opportunity to enjoy his brilliant
playing. „  „  .In additl.an to Galloway s 
Thursday night’s pregram. It 
nounoed. will Include vocal 
Maud Peter* Ducker. Rollln 
violin numbers by Miss

The list of prizes is large. They are worth working for. You have a 
Jarge number o( chances. You are as likely as anybody to get first, but it 
you don’t get first Prize there are kits of other prizes worth having. It all 
depends upon vou. IF YOU CAN COUNT AND THINK UP A OOOO PLAN 
you ARB UKELY to  WIN.

Do not fail to get counts in AT ONCE because we olTer an EXTRACASH 
prize for early counts as follows:

850.00 CASH eXTR A PRIZE to the person sending in the best count or 
plan by April SOth.now remember, if you send best o  unt or plan before 
April 80, you get $£0.00 extra which is IN ADDITION to the regular list

Solid Gold Watch and 
Chain (any style or movement) 

Vth Prize fcO.OO Cash 
6th Prize Genuine Diamond Bing 
or Pin (Diamond ^sizeoffitb Prize) 

9th Prize Gold filled Watch and 
Chain (any style or movement) 

10th Prize Choice of high grade Sew
ing Machine or Dic}'cle (any style)

or 'i'ea Set 
13th Prize M6.00 Cash 
14th Prize Choice of TTpholetere«' 

Parlor Coach or Doable Bam.. 
Shot Gun

15tb Prize $10.00 Cash 
16th Prize Choice of 8 day Mantc 

Clock or set of one doc. Knives an:* 
Forks, Roger Bros. Silverware 

17th Prize $S.OOin Cash 
18th Prize $4.00 in Cash 
19tb Prize ^.00 in Cash

olii» prizes. 
)UDLB

20th, 21sL 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th, 81sL S2nd, 
S3rd, 34th, 35th, 36th S7th, Stith, S9th, $2.50 CASH EACH, making a tota 

oi 30 Grand Prizes, representing over $2,000 in cadi and preminm priZK
DOUBLE EXTRA PRIZE: We believe everybody should have three 

counts so they can hat cone each side of what they think is correct to be 
more sure to hit it. To encourage this we will give another $50.00 extra to 
winners of 1st Prizes i( they have three counts. Kemcmber if you have one 
Count you get 1st prizeoaty,butifyoubavetbreecountsyouget$50.00eztra. 
rniiniTinN Y  nF CONTFST ■ 60ccntspay8lorooefullyear’sBnbscriptiontoTHEHOMEMAKERandentitlesyoutoonefreecoont;51X)iuunu i I iwiva— — W *  * r**' .f pays for two years and entitles you to three counts and makes you eligible for the special $^O0 Prize.

CONDiTiONS: Every count must be accompanied by scbscriptioa fe 
THE HOMEM.4KER,60cts. pays forone year and one coanL $100 pay: for two years and three counts. See cooditioos below.

AWARDS will be made as follows: The person giving correct or neare.st correct count will get first prize. Njgt nearest correct, aecood prize, etc
------------ ’— *-■— '----------------la the event more than one person SDould I

publishing bouse will be permitted to even participate in this contc::t. We are bound that our contest must be absolutely fair.
OlJR FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY as to whether we are abundantly able to do as we say and distribute the Pri:^ offered, ^  can refer ym tc

any firm in Chicago. If you nave so’vie friend or refatioo in Chicago have them look us up. We can also refer to the publishers of this paper, to any s! 
the large Mercantile Agencies of America. We are an old established Publishing House, incorporated under the laws of the State of IlUDauforflO.OOuJlfi. 
The total number of readers of our paper number 3,700.009. We will also state that we have distributed over flOJXlO.OO in Prizes during the past year. 
Our offer wiU be carried out to the letter. This contest closes J unc 30tb, 1906, but get your counts in early.

THOSE W HO HAVE W ON BEFORE

ev-T con- 
rccita s at i'vs- 

wlth pl»asiir3 ty  
will be glad of «n-

numbers, 
1* an- 

Kolos by Mr*. 
M. Pease and 

Nadine Spoonts.

READ THIS CAREFULLY
See extra $50.00 Prize offered to early counters before April SOth. Xm - 

body having 3 counts entered may enter additional counts at 25c each. Be 
careful to give your plan of counting, as the best plan used will decide all 
ties. ANSWERS re o n  PEOPLE LIVING IN CHICAGO POSITIVELY 
NOT ACCEPTED. NO COUNTS ACCEPTED WITHOUT SUBSCRIPTION. 
0 Do not delay. Get your coonts in early. See extra $50 00 Prizes for early 
answers and to those tiaving 3 counts registered. RE.MEnBER 50 cents 
pays for one year's snlMCiiption and one count free and $ 1.00 pays a two 
year subscrición and three counts. Cut out and send subscriptioii on 
blank below. Give your counts and plans on a separate sbeeL with your 
name and address plainly written. Enclose all in the same envelope and 
address as fcdlows: THB HOMEMAKER,

Contest Dept. 534 63-09 Washington SL, Chicago.

We have distributed over $I0JX)0JX) in prizes during the past year.
only of tha luckypublish as ipllows the names and addresses of 

persons who have woo in our previous contests.
a few

Guy R. Pltner will be accom|)ani.st. 

OIL AS d r e s s in g
SOLVES ROAD PROBLEM

SAURAMENTO. Cal, May 3.—Data 
complied by the state department of high
ways shows that California has now 2,- 
775 miles of roads which have been con
verted from dusty and frequently almost 
Impaasable highways Into exceHent ave
nues by the use of crude petroleum oil as 
a road dressing. Out of the 57 counties 
of California at least forty counties now 
have oiled road*. Out of the 2.776 miles 
of oiled road* 552% are city streeJa In 
addition there are 1.099 miles of oiled 
gallvtay roadbed In the state. The tin t 
experiment In oiling roads was In 18^  

fburd ttat wl*«« «>fi wo* appliedIt vruu

S U B S C R IP T IO N  B L A N K .

Publishers of THE HOMEMAKER, Chicaco.
I enclose S................for sabscriptJoa to THB HOnEHAKER (or

................year. Cow e nce my snbscriptloa with the next issns end
send Magazine to tbs loUowing address:

NAHE.

P. O . .see •• esse •*#* .STATE. soeeaeeeeessesoeo so**»

P. O. BOX. R. P. D.. or STREET... • o eeeseo aaesee s*a* sees sesees es

B. E. ThS7«c, Wastboro. Usa.,L. B. Gardner, Atlantic. lows, Mrv. Jennie fimltlK Kdon. Ohio,JUTV. Jennie omui  ̂MOn. Uliio, szuaot
f:. B. C^ket, lio, Pnris, Mnine, SWiOO;ohn B. Benioa, Mt. Uorris, Mieh., •16.00: Ooo.O.Pric«.OreeoB. Mo., tlO.OOi 11 in Al va E.IjiBteoaelUaiWif'Arlotoa, Mich., $600 Piano; Hra. A!b.CampboU, Jefferson, lows, $UOjOO: Jas. H. Evans,lows, SUtUXh t
80W Órl¿an¿La., Ud.00; Dkniol K.' Saah, Oamdon, M. J., diamond ring; Tm. N. Atkins, Bosponaioa Bride«, Y- seid watch and chaim ttm. ry. Blloam Sprines. Ark., $26.00: A «Boyd. Bristow, Ind.T«r_ tlOÓ.OO; Sr* AI« X UaUnwUar. Mr*. Boon Andrews Unn«y,^Boz ÈSL f*r. CarMoo, Skh. Kan»n City, K ^ ,  |50^ Ham & ileo »SW run». Sban.l.DMÎiçr*.IowjL *10.00:BGazar, 8t. Johns, Arts., IIÓA): \\ m.
H. Jackson, WStoyvaeant At«.Ari iBs- too, M. J„ $19.Ws Mr*, r. OTEjm, Blooranbnre, Pa., $10.00; Hn. B. D. Woodworth.Oenevn, Ohi& •10.00; Wi tltlOfc Z«;

■r. BaftieK. thayw, Wntboev, K*n, 
Wot tW M Cart Prim.

Battan, Uadieoa, Ohio, (filOi: Z«as Aahford, A«h(o^ Waah.,*M.0  ̂J. O. Itoo««r.Chillioc^,Ohio,|lCA Bd. mnadU^iOT, Ondaor, Mns., JIAMi Mrs. M. C. Womack, Hsyford, OsuE* 
These and many other prizes 

have been distributed by as an 
daring the past year. If you doubt 
oar baaesty in the feast or tils fact 
that oar cootesu are coadacted
absolnteiy (airly, yoa can writes^
s( tbs persons whose aams and 1Hr*. A. B. CuplMll. 

iaffcTMn, leva.Wot •USAS <amprim.dr^we________
stated. We can alae famish yon tbs 
prise winners, if yoa desire than.

r 1ß(
L J
WW.W.give above and ask them . 

id not receive the prizes wenOUdWaMi
of bamdmde e( ear ethm

Add:
THE HOMEMAKER,

all tetters, eabscriptiuna and c<nats'’4e
Contest Dept. 524  63-69 W ashington Street,

T T “

- V.

In caiieaf a tie for any prize it will be awarded to the person giving best plan lor counting tbe shell hole*.' lu the eVent more than one person sboold sub 
mit the same plan and this was considered the best plan by tbe judge», each person so lieing will be asked to tell in 60 words bow best to improve THE HOMEMAbKR. The one making best lugcestions will be awarded first prize. nc.\t best nz.*:!, etc.

JUDGES. The awarding of the prizes in this contest will be entirely in the hands of a committee of three disinterested judge* as follows: Bev. Dear 
Duffy o( the Wabash Ave., Episcopal Church, 3117 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Dr. Chas. C. Smith, M. D. & D. S., 1064 North Clark St.,Chicago,and Judge 
Willis Melville, Grossdale, III The reputation and standing of t’.jese three professional men is irreproachable and absolutely iusures the hooMt and 
fair distribution of the prizes. MOUEOvEK, noons living in Chicago or anyone connected in any way.shapeor manner with THE HOMEMAKER or out

We

-8'f V
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CGHTB and THBOCKHORTON STS 
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•UB8CRIPTION RATE» 
la inort worta tod aoburtia,

coniar, dattf. par .. ............................*0a
Br awll. Io odrane*. poataga paid.

da»r. ooa .............................................
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promptip wVi plaaro aottfr t»a otfloa at
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MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Aar arroBaoo# raflaotlon cpoa tha rhar- 

actar. ataodina oc rapotatlon o< aay par- 
aoo, firm or corporation which may appoar 
In tba coinmna of Tha Telecram win be 
Cfatdly eorraetad upon due notlea of aama 
baine *t tha ofnea. E3chth and
Throekmorton rtreau. Fort Worth. Taaaa

THE GREATNESS OF TEXAS 
Tha Imperial state of Texas is Just now 

attractinc much attention all over the 
United States and our praises are being 
sung In every state In the union. One 
of the greatest tributes ever paid to the 
state emanates from Governor Bob Taylor 
of Sunny Tennessee. He says;

“ O. glorious Empire State of the sun- 
hissed south! With thy one hundred and 
seventy-five thousand square miles of as 
rich a country as was ever tickled by the 
plow or the pick, and as ever laughed 
a harvest of corn or cotton for the happi
ness of man.

“ With thy cattle on a thousand hills 
thy corjntless flocks, thy gushing wells 
of oQ. thy fields of rice and sugar cane 
stretching far away like the sweet fields 
of Eden on the other side of Jordan!

•With thy brave men and beautiful 
women! Out of thine unwastlng fatness 
thou const feed and warm the world! And 
thou const furnish wives for the bache
lors an«f husbands for the old m.ildsi  ̂I 
wonder why the poor huddle in the .smoke 
and filth of crowded cities when Texas 
smiles and beckons them to her landscapes 
of beauty, where the prairie flowers bloom 
and the sunshine plays with the sephyrs 
from the Gulf and sometimes scuffles with 
a cyclone.

"I wonder why tolling mllUons dwell 
amid blackened walls only to be slaves to 
heartless masters when untouched fields 
Invite the happy home and virgin soil still 
waits for the plowman and his merry 
•ong.

*T wonder why helpless children are 
doomed to die by thousands In polluted 
hovels and crowded alleys when the green 
meadows of Texas bid them to come and 
chase the butterflies among the bluebells 
and the daisies and blossoming hills call 
them hither to romp and play, where the 
happy birds sing and the cows come home 
In the evening fragrant with the breath 
of alfalfa and the sweet wild grasses of 
the idalns."

It requires the eloquence of a Bob 
Taylor to do the subject Justice In an at
tempt to portray the greatness and grand
ness of this state. That is—Bob Taylor 
has .come nearer setting forth the real 
facts as they exist than any other who 
has essayed the task, hut even Bob Taylor 
has failed to cover the subject In all Its 
mighty entirety.

Texas is the largest state In the unloa 
greater than all the New England states 
combined, and could contain the entire 
population of this great republic of ours 
without any of them feeling very badly 
crowded. Texag with her three million 
people of today is big enough to provide 
comfortable homes for eighty million peo
ple tomorrow and possesses resources of 
Its own sufficient to enable it to stand 
alone should the occasion ever require It. 
All that the human family needs to eat 
drink or wear is produced right here in 
grand old Texaa 

Texas has more wheat lands than both 
the Dakotas.

More com land than the great state of 
Dimoia.

More fruit lands than can be found in 
Cklifomia.

More timber lands than there Is In the 
■tate of Michigan.

More rice lands than Louisiana and the 
rest of the country.

More marble than the rock-ribbed state 
of Vermont.

More granite than can be found in the 
Green Mountain state.

More petroleum than the Keystone state 
of Pennsylvania.

More cotton than la produced la any 
other state m the union.

More Iron than can be found In the 
state of Alabanm.

More gj'psum than any other state of 
..ghe entire sisterhood.

More lignite than all the countries of 
Europe combined.

More kaolin than all of the European 
countries combined.

More miles of railway than any other 
American state.

More cattle and better cattle than any 
other state In the union.

More coal fields than can be found in 
the state of Pennsylvania.

Texas Is today the fifth state In the 
anion m point of population and the day 
is not far distant when we will be flrsL 

Texas leads the sisterhood of states in 
■o many respects that It la Idle to attempt 
to enumerate all of them. These facts are 
becoming very generally known, and it Is 
the greatness of Texas that U today at
tracting thousands of people within our 
borders. There Is room for all. Let them 
continue to come over Into Texas and as
sist os In working out the gloiions destmy 
that la Jnat a little bit ahead of ua. The 
Texas of tomorrow will be an eye-openw 
for the civilised world.

this I* but another Indication o f tha 
fact that the shoe Is pinching and 
somebody’s x>et corn Is hurting. The 
evening papers o f the country have 
rapldl^ forged to the front, winning 
a support that the morning papers 
never dreamed possible, and becoming 
so popular with the reading public 
as to indicate a marked falling off In 
popularity for the morning publica
tion. The people o f the country want 
the news while It Is yet news, and thU 
desire In responsible for the steady 
growth o f the evening paper.

The Texas Press Association Is Just 
about to bold its annual meeting In a 
very dry town, and that fact will 
doubtless deter the fine drinking man 
of the Alkali Erye from gracing the oc
casion with his presence. But It Is noi 
far from Brownwood over to Son An
gelo. where there are all kinds o f 
liquid refreshments. There was a 
time in the history o f the Texas Press 
Association when Its annual meetings 
were looked upon as the occasions fox 
regular annual jamborees, but that 
time is now happily past, and Its ses
sions now prove to be very sober busi
ness affairs.

o

Assurances come from the state of 
Louisiana that the ’cotton planters of 
that section have actually cut the cot
ton acreage Just about one-half this 
season, as a result o f fear of the boll 
weevil, and In accordance with the e f
forts being made by the Southern Cot
ton Association. Now let Georgia. 
Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas and 
the Carolinas come forward with as
surances of the same kind, and Texas 
will no longer feel that she is being 
made the victim o f misplaced confi
dence.

The Japanese government believes 
that the Russian fleet la still taking 
advantage of French porta as a base 
o f supplies, and It Is understood that a 
vigorous protest will at once be l<fdgtd 
with the French government. The 
idea that the Japs are an uncivlllxed 
and benighted nation has been pretty 
thoroughly dissipated during the trou
ble with Russia, and Japanese state
craft seems amply able to hold Its 
own with that of any o f the nations 
of the world. The little Japs are not 
so Innocent and nnsophisticated as 
their appearance might Indicate.

The cutting short o f the presidential 
hunt In the state of Colorado and the 
fact that President Roosevelt Is to be 
In Chicago next Monday, renders It 
certain that he will not attend the cat
tlemen's convention In Denver on May 
9. This will be a great disappoint
ment to the cattlemen, as It was gen
erally hoped that the president would 
grace the occasion with his presence. 
They knew, however, that they have 
his sympathy, and that is no small item 
just at this time.

A resolution has been Introduced in 
the state legislature to investigate the 
member alleged to have made an ef 
fort to Improperly dispose o f stamps, 
the property of the state, amounting 
to $29.20 in value, but not one thing 
has yet been said concerning the $10,- 
000 Improperly paid to all members 
the first week of the extra ses.slon, 
when the honorable body was not in 
session. The Idea seems to be to look 
after the small things and let the big 
ones go without attention.

Interurban railway projects are be
ing sprung all over the state, and It 
begins to appear that the electric pas
senger car is one of the new thlng.s 
that have come to stay. The line oper
ating between this city and Dallas is 
one of the Texas pioneers, and it is a 
convenience greatly appreciated by the 
people of both cities, which fact is 
amply attested by the large patronage 
extended.

Yellow fever has already made Its 
appearance among the workmen en
gaged in digging the Panama canal, 
and as soon as the incubus o f red tape 
can be dispensed with and sanitary 
regulations made and enforced. It Is 
probable that Yellow Jack will bo 
made as scarce on the isthmus as was 
the case in Cuba after the American 
occupation. To the American sanitary 
officers belongs the credit for freeing 
Cuba Libre from her greatest perlL

Germany is still considerably 
alarmed over what has been termeo 
“ the yellow peril.” Herr von Carban, 
In an address before the German 
Asiatic Society a few days ago, used 
the follow ing significant language; 
“ If Japan defeats Russia and con
tinues to Increase in power as she has 
done for another decade, Germany twlll 
undoubtedly be asked point blank by 
that power to give up her territorial 
acquisitions in China."

The announcement that old Gerónimo 
Is to scalp a paleface every day on the 
101 ranch In Oklahoma, for the delec
tation o f the National Editorial Asso
ciation, is vigorously denied. It trans
pires that the man who agreed to be 
scalped every day for $1,000 per scalp. 
Is a hairless, henpecked Oklahoman, 
who could not to save bis own life 
produce hirsute embossing that would 
Offffregate in value the sum of fifteen 
cents.

The morning papers all over the 
country arc printing a  lot o f  stuff de
rogatory to the erenlng papers, and

President Castro o f Venezuela is not 
saying much these times, but seems 
content to let Loomis and Bowen fight 
it out before the president of the 
United States. Perhaps he is of the 
opinion if those gentlemen tell all they 
know this government will tender him 
a hasty apology.

It was wise o f the Russian govern
ment to make advance arrangements 
with Charles M. Schwab for the re- 
bnildlng o f the Russian navy. The 
action taken has had a very oheerfnl 
and inspiring eff/ot in Japan.

Dr. Lyon’ s .
pIR FE C r

Tooth Powder
ClsEiiBes End beEntlfies the tsstli and puriflsB tns breath.
2 sed by people of refinement r orer a quarter of a century.
T siy  ooavenlent ibr tourlBtB,
I  merAREO tv

.:.x. • •
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and wo have no doubt will succeed in this 
gigantic undertaking. Both cities have 
our best wishes.—Donton Monitor.

Fort Worth is thoroughly alive to the 
necessity of doing things for the further 
upbuilding and development of the city, 
hlany cities when they reach Fort Worth’s 
present status, are content to sit back 
and take things as they come, but that 1« 
not the Fort Worth style. The word 
•'Finished" will never be written on the
outer walls of this proud city.

•—•—
The state executive committee of the 

Southern Cotton Growers’ Association is 
of the opinion that the cotton acreage is 
being reduced to an extent that Is not 
usually believed. It may be so. but the 
reports from here and there are certainly 
axalnst the supposition that a general re
duction has taken place. The next har
vest will declare the facts, but In any 
event there Is hardly a probability of so 
great a mistake in calculations of the 
crop as was made last fall. It was this 
miscalculation that caused all the cotton 
market trouble.—San Antonio IJght.

No doubt there are some farmers in al
most every community who have made an 
honest and sincere effort to carry out the 
pledge of cotton reduction. But while 
this Is doubtless true, it Is apparent that I needed this year for the maintenance of
many others are finding justification for'  I undoubtedly be the pleasure of our
not doing so, and these, with those whOj legislators to see to It that the most 11b- 
Irorease the acreage, will no doubt be oral appropriations are allowed the va-

PR.PRICES
c>F"BaIdng Powder

Each time the United States Government 
has officially tested the baking powders 
the report has shown Dr- Price s Gream 
Baking Powder to be o f  superlative 
leavening strength, free from alum, abso
lutely pure and wholesome.

This is gratifying, for Dr. Price’s Cream 
Baking Powder is depended upon by mil
lions o f  people to raise their daily bread.

I.Atest photograph of Charles Schwab, 
who has been well received in St. Pet
ersburg and by Grand Duke Alexis, high 
admiral, and for several hours dlscuksed 
with him Russia's naval program, which 
involves the expenditure of $260,000,000 
during a period of two years.

(Copyright. 1905, by .W. R. Hearst.)
Helen Potts Hall, who Is suing G. H. 

Hartford. i>artner of late Daniel C. UlU- 
man. the millionaire tea merchant, for 
one-third of $700,000. the purcha.se price 
of the tea business built up by Mr. Gil
man. Mrs. Hall says her consent to a 
settlement for $00.000 was obtained by 
fraud. She was formerly an actres.s and 
was known on the stage as Helen Stan- 
dish.

sufficient to just about hold the situation 
do«’n to the normal.

—• —
Incidental to this discussion of the elim

ination of free passes, it Is moat evident

rlous state institutions. The taking care 
of these institutions is a public trust and 
one that can not be lightly overlooked.— 
Austin Statesman.

The legislature of the state should deal
that there are some legislators who are with all state institutions as liberally as 
of the opinion that riding on free passe, conditions will warrant. But
and getting mileage for only one session 
1« not enough. The railroads should be 
made to pay them for riding In addition

there are many estimates that can and 
should be materially reduced. The usual

to hauling them on passes. That would poUcy |n formulating these estimates is 
equalize the shy mileage on the called

Sleanings Srom the 
Sxeh anges

Many country papers have said uncom
plimentary things about the legislature, 
and it has made the members complain. 
The reason for these iiaragraphs of the 
country press is that they are in close 
touch with the people. For Instance, the 
governor has called a thirty da.vs’ special 
session and the first ten days of the time 
every one of them drew their pay for do
ing absolutely nothing except going home 
and attending to prl\-ate affairs. There 
is $10,000 with no work performed to the 
state.—Memphis Herald.

The fact that the country papers have 
shown a disiKisItlon to rub salt In some 
of the gaping wounds of the state legis
lature may not be refreshing to the mem
bers, but it reflects the state of public 
sentiment. The people of Texas are not 
pleased with legislative behavior and the 
effort that is being made by some mem
bers to force yet another extra se.sslon is 
but Intensifying the adverse public senti
ment. Instead of making wry faces at the 
barbs of criticism it receives the beat 
thing the legbsiature can do Is to speedily 
accomplish the work that has been cut
out for it, adjourn and go home.

—•—
Our neighboring cities, Dallas and Fort 

Worth, are on a substantial boom and 
everything points to a greater increase 
in wealth and population. Dallas has an 
organised club, backed by her leading 
clUsens, with the view of increasing her 
population by 1910 to 150.000. Fort Worth 
has a similar organisation at work to in- 
ciease her population to 100,000 In the 
same specific time. Dallas and Fort 
Worth generally secure what they go after

se.saion.—Austin Statesman.
It Is said that some members of the 

state legislature are so wedded to the 
id<*a of drawing mileage on free passes 
that they are seriously considering meth
ods of forcing yet another extra session. 
Governor I^anham appears to be equal to 
the emergency of dealing with the situa
tion, however.

We can see no help for it. #The demo
cratic iiarty Ls apparently bound to ^a 
with Mr. Bryan and that means a social
istic prupaganiia. The issue had to come 
—it l.s the direct outgrowth of the high 
tariff. One might suppose that the re
publican iwrty would go on to a logical 
conclusion—would be the advocate of so
cialism. But that step means the peo
ple’s participation In paternalism, and 
consequently Is resisted by the tienefl- 
elarles of partial Indulgence. 8o<'ialiam 
Is not the cure for monopoly evil. But it 
has in it the promise of better things— 
It wears an alluring look, and It may pre
vail, championed by a man as gifted as 
Mr. Bryan. Should it ever win the day, 
we will have to thank, speaking ironi
cally, -the men who put greed before pa
triotism—the men who taught us that the 
government does right when it taxes the 
many for the benefit of the few.—Waco 
TImes-Herald.

William J. Bryan is not a socialist. He 
has often been accused of populistic ten
dencies, but he claims to be a democrat, 
and is unquestionably the head of the 
democratic i>arty. The result of the fias
co attepmted*by men who aspired to lead 
the party in the recent national campaign 
has caused the development of a very 
radical spirit In Bryan, and It is feared 
by conservative democrats that he may. 
attempt to swing the party loo far in a 
radical direction, but it Is a far-fotch*'d 
assumption to class William J. Bryan 
as a socialist.

The duty confronting a state like Texas 
In the matter of lotdcing after the Inter
ests of its eleemosynary institutions is 
one that can not be passed lightly by. 
There are a great many things that are

T O M M Y  TUFFON^SPFATER CURE
;3 -

“ I’ll just drop this Indigo into the well,”  said Tommy Tuffon. the village pesL 
‘ ‘and when they begin to pump up colored water they’ll think It’s blue lick. 
And then won’t the old people hustle to  get some of iL”

Sure enough, within ten minutes after the "blue lick" was flowing all the 
old folks with pains and aches gathered around the pump.

The water must have been good f  or their troubles, for they certainly did 
become active when they learned ho w they had been footed. '

not to place them at as small an amount 
as will permit the work to be carried 
on in an efficient manner, but the rule 
is to get every dollar possible out of the 
state treasury. In shaping up the appro
priation bill care should be exercised to 
hold every one of these institutions down 
to an economical basis.

Fort Worth’s home Industry and factory 
club has a membership of 250 and if ev
ery man among them will do hl.s best to 
promote the purposes of the club by pa
tronizing home industiT and encourag
ing others to do so instead of sending 
off for everything, under the Impression 
that the home-made article Is Inferior, 
there will be some good accomplished.— 
San Antonio Express.

Fort Worth ha, set the other cities of 
the state a splendid example In the or
ganization of a home Industry and factory 
club. Of all the organisations ever ef
fected in this city none arc more Im
portant or promise more far-reaching re
sults. I’atronize home industry and build 
factories is a slogan that will win if car
ried Into practical application.

I’resldent Roosevelt has a rare oppor
tunity to exhibit the real qualities of 
greatness. If he should be great enough 
to follow his impulses toward fairness 
and justice, something glorious will re
sult from his administration. It largely 
remains to him as to whether his name 
shall jiaas down in the history of this 
country as one of the few groat presi
dents of the United States. Somehow we 
have come to be Impressed with the be
lief that he will yet do great things. He 
has done some, and the opportunities for 
doing others lie at his door.—Tyler Cou
rier.

President Rooeevelt has given ample 
evidence already of the greatness of his 
mind and heart, but he is up against an 
impediment in the shape of his own po
litical party. Whether he is able to over
come this impediment or not is a future 
problem, but the fact remains that Roone- 
\'eU Is a man whose sympathies are with 
the masses.

Rev. John Adams, the famous prohibi
tion lecturer, was In the city awhile yes
terday and left for Shreveport over the 
Kansas City Southern last night. He is 
at present the manager and advance 
agent for Mrs. Carry Nation, the famous 
Kansas ‘ 'joint”  smasher, and made ,\n 
effort wjiile here to arrange a date for 
her to lecture, but failed, so we under
stand. Rev. Adams delivered a series 
of prohibition lectures In the Miller coun
ty court house yard and on the streets 
here last August.—Texarkana Texarkan- 
ian.

The city of Texarkana should not be 
so ungallant as to turn Sister Nation

You Are Missing
an opportunity to ring In satisfaction 
and a saving when you fall to oome to 
ue for your Wines, Whiskies and 
Liquors.

W hy not try a dozen Beer o f Black
w ut I * “ ! ,  .T“ “  Green RiverW hisky $1.00, delivered to your house.

H, Brann & Co.
Both Phonon.

Price Baking Powder Co„  
Chicago.

Note.—These Government inquiries also 
developed the tact that there are many 
mixtures upon tlie market made in mu
tation of buin^ powder, but contaimsf 
alum or other caustic ackl| whose use in 
iood is dangerous.

down, in her efforts to effect a moral 
cleaning of that town. But the result 
will be lost on Sister Nation. \Vlien she 
gets ready to go on a »mashing expedi
tion she has a method of going whether 
she is wanted or not, and Texarkana Is 
now almost sure of a “ visitation.”

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
A. Ameson to M. Williamson, lot 18 

block 45. Union Depot addition. $625.
J. F. Vanmeter and wife to W . M. 

Miller, part J. Huett survey, $950.
K. A. Mulkeu and wife to Thomas L. 

Browne, 2 acres A. McLemore survey 
$1.500.

C. A. Russell and wife to T. W. New
man, lot 544. block 21. Hype Park addl- 
«on, $1.800.

R. W. Callahan to T. W. Newman, lot 
$43. block 21. Hyde Park addition. $400,

W. C. Ball and wife to H. P. Eakle. 
lots 21 and 22, block A. In Wray’s sub- 
divlsicMi block 18, Feild-Welch addition, 
$1.450.

Clement A. Boas to John E. Crain, part 
lot 4, block 3, in Boaz' Summit addition, 
$2,050.

J. R. Poindexter to Ml.ss E. P. Galnea 
lot 7, block 3, Page’s addition, $350.
'  G. E. IJttlefair and wife to Cas C. 
Mitchell, lot 5. block 8. in Bellevue Hill 
addition. $1.200.

C. M. Hutcher and wife to W. T. Rob
ertson, lot 5, block 5, Hyde Park addition, 
$310,

A y e r s
Gives to grty

hair all that soft, dark, rich color 
so natural to early life. Checks 
falling hair; keeps the hair soft 
and smooth, and prevents split- 
ting at the ends.

$23 Colonist to 
California m̂vis

$50 Round Trip

t o

ONE W A Y
Tourist Car Privileges.

Los A ngeles or 
S&n F rancisco

Liberal stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St. Louis nad Return
Baptist Conventions. M ay 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $2.00 Kansas City njvd R.eturn
Baptist Conventions. M ay 8, 9 ,1 0 ,1 1  and 12

Only Lins With Through Sleepers Texas to Chicago
P ™  A . A p e r  0 . P. A ., Fort W orth, Texas. 
V . N. TU BPIN , C. T . A ., Fifth and Main St».

M k
S a n ta  Fe)

' 1  r

$26 DENVER
•AND RETUR N. On sale M ay 6-9.

Aak About Our Rates to LOS A N G ELES, SA N  FRAN-i 
CISCO and PORTLAND . ^

Two Trains a Day to Colorado and Oalifomia.
J-

T . P. PENELON. 0 . P . A .,

710 Main street.

1 '
J. M. Williams to M. E. Wililamt, lot 

8. block 19, Rosen Height.^ addition, $1.
J. A. Dlnklna to F. P. Penary, part 

bKx-k 21, Edward Heights, $2W>.
L. J. Morrow to J. F. Waynne, lot is 

town of Grapevine, $300. .
J. F. Waynne and wife to Joe Wood anS 

others, lot In Grapevine, $250.
J. D. Farmer and wife to K. Robey, eaat 

one-half lots 22, 23 and 24, block $, If. (k 
EUlis addition. $300.

J. D. Farmer jind wife to K. Robay, 
west one-half lots 22, 23 and 24, Mock $, 
M. G. Ellis’ addition. $300.

North Fort Worth Townaite Company ta 
Fratncls M. BarnharL lota 17 to 24, block 
62, North Fort Worth. $1,600,

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
Whereas. Hon. W. O. Newby, aldermas 

of the Sixth ward of the city of Fort 
Worth. Texas, has resigned said offksa; 
now, therefore, by virtue of the power 
vested In me by the charter of tha city 
of Fort Worth, Texas, and aa mayor 
thereof, I hereby call an election for al
derman in the Sixth ward of the city of 
Fort Worth. Texas, on Wednesday. May 
17, 1903, during the legal hours thereof, 
to fill out the unexpired term of said Al
derman Newby, resigoed.

Polls will open at 8 a. m. at the corner 
of Daggett avenue and Hemphill street, 
with R. G. Littlejohn as presiding judge.

Attest: THOS. J. POWELL.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY, Maywr.

CTity Secretary.

. r* » • •

i i " *■ i
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A rm our’s 
Extract o f  Beef

A G O O D  N IG H T  cup for a  good night’s rest 
A  cup o f steam ing beef tea at bedtime refreshes, 

soothes— insures restfU  slum ber.

Our cook book 
“ Culinary Wrinkles”  

mailed free

c A n tio u r  &  Company^ Chicago

the olden day«.

4
ITok: liy a

I'  IfieeC

S T O V E S  ON S A L E -A T
Fort W o rtK L ig K t®  P ow er C o . ’ s

111 W est Ninth Street

, À S  C O M ^ iS O M S  ARE TO OUR ^

^  i v a n T a G P ’
WE CAN AFFORD TO/ 

ENCOURAGg. 
THEM*.

DtNViH

<</X THE
VTH/iOUGfi 7MT

T E X A S  
^eM:MMQL£.

3m /I
&  S a v e s  PA TR O N S 3 0 0 M /L £ sm v isrn N 6

‘C O O L .  C O L O R A D O ”
IM !1  LEWIS & CL ARK EXPOSITION.

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.
________ o n  C A U i r O R N I A  P O I M T * . A N D

W  ir5 SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.]

X »

T E X A R K A N A PINE BLUFF

M e m p h is  - St. L o u is
And the NORTH and E A ST Reached Best

Via

—  DOUBLE D A IL Y  TR A IN  SERVICE
R/:»rlining Chair Cars— Seats Free

Parlor Cafe Cars— Meals a la Carte 
Palace Sleeping Cars
---o f  — — —

ALL NEW W IDE VE9TIBCLED EQriPM ENT 
-O .r  T ra l.a  ITm  the

MaaBifir^Bt Double Track Steel Bridse 
Over the Mlaalaolppl River ut Thebeo

For rate», schedule» or other Information 
a .K  ANT COTTON BELT .MAN, OR ADDRESS 

D M MORGAN J LEHANE, GUS HOOVER,
Traveirn^ Pa»». A^ent General Pa»». Agent, Traveling Pa»s. Agent. 

Fort W orth, Tex. Tyler. Tex. W aco, Tex.

*lt Takes the Cake”
Is  the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort W orth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materlnla 
are easily ruined by careless and In̂  
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best Is 
none too good hero.

F O R T  W O R T H
S T E A M  LA U N D R Y

LIPSCOMB A N D  D A G G E T T  STS. 

P H O N E  201.

° The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T I N ’ S R E S T

fROM DALIA!)
First of Three-Game Series 

Annexed by 4-3 Score 

in the Ninth

^ m e  »»rlw, with Dallas at Halne»’ Park 
ueoday afternoon by a «core of 4 to 3.

^  O'**- A faJralxed
xfw it« **'o game and
m îA 1 ono of the best contest»puUed off on the local groumls this year, 

thmtm^an shone i«irtlcularly well for
Hit «truck out nine men.
got tw-o hit.» out of three time» at bat, 
tnaue two assUtfl and «coreil three put- 
outs, two of them unasHlsted. Christ- 
tmn-9 fielding of his position Is one of 
his strong points, but he needs a better 
working agreement with Rates. In the 
seventh inning Tuesday the latter went 
after a ball that was plainly in Hubbard’s 
territory, left the first bag uncovered and 
forced Christman to cover it for him. 
Christman held the vl.sltors down to four 
nils, one of which was a home run.

The I'anthera are still batting weakly.
I-«Jole Is the greatest Iiatter In 

the American league. WTien Napoleon 
Isn’t working with the rest of the team 
he la out on the lot with any boy he can 
find to toss him curves. He believes the 
only way to learn to hit is to hit. The 
Panthers might find the small boy cure 
helpful.

Dallas »bowed some ragged team work 
Tuesday. The collision l>etween Maloney, 
Andres and Jackson at center in an ef
fort to get an ea.sy fly, showed a dire
ful need of coaching.

Today the I*nnthers and Dallas are 
achaduled to play the »ecund of the se
ries.

IN W H I ^  OUR STORY OPENS
Maloney c M ned for Dallas with an easy 

one to Bui I  son. who benched him at 
first. Andres used his eyc-a to advan
tage and walked, took advantage of a 
wild throw attempting to nip him at first, 
and went to third. Cry’s single brought 
him home. I’ ry Chadwicked second. 
Ihitcs bagged Doyle’s foul and Jackson 
fanned. One run.

Sullivan singled arvl stole second. Hub
bard’s easy grounded to Bero killed him 
off at first. Bates' single scored Sulli
van. Horn’s easy fly to Andies forced 
Bates out. too. One run.

WHEN THE CRASH CAME 
In the second, Bero couldn’t connect 

with Christman. Meyers beat out a built. 
Wharton gave Burleson and Bates an op
portunity to collaborate successfully and 
Blumling fanned. No runs.

Boles struck out and Poindexter made 
a successful counterfeit of his Job. Bur
leson's single to left was so clean as to 
suggest a soap advertisement In a mag
azine. Mauch also singled. Then Christ
man singled to center. Swiftly the snowy 
sphere, stinging from the Imiiact of re
sounding swat, soiU-d toward center and 
with eaual swiftne.-is mighty Maloney ran 
to meet it. Andres .md Jackson .»aw the 
ball coming, too. and, putting on reverse 
levers, backed out to be on hand when 
it aiTived. The three, Maloney, Jackson 
and Andres, came together with a collis
ion that shook the earth, the ball drop
ped harn)le.»sly to the ground, and Burlo- 
.»on. quickly followed l>y Mauch, scored. 
Sullivan went out on an easy one to An
dies. Two runs.

WHICH WAS HITTING SOME 
Maloney's bumping rankled in his 

breaat. He was sore physirally and men
tally, so when he went to the l<at In the 
third he had a don’t-care-how-hard-I-hit- 
the-liaU-even-if-l-do-hurt-il attitude.

Oiristinan Isn’ t an expert In attitudes, 
so he handed out an ea.»y one, whicli Ma
loney drove over the left field fence, eight 
feet and probably seven inches to the good 
of the sign which advises the public to 
take a certain railroad’s AVorld Fair »pe
dal. While the bleachers were reading 
the sign, Maloney scored. Christman was 
so surprised that he struck out Andres. 
Cry and Doyle In succession. One run.

Hubbard’s gentle tap to Blumling was 
his undoing at first. Andres gobbleil 
Bates' easy fly and Bero clung fast to 
Boles’ hot liner. No runs.
WHEN A MISSTEP MEANT SAFETY 
Bullivan ate up Jackson’s fly. Bero's 

grounder was perfectly fielded by Boles, 
but in his eagerness to get out his man. 
Bates forgot to keep his foot on the bag 
and Bero was safe. But Myers fanned 
and Wharton lasted only while an easy 
fly traveled from his but to Hubbard s
glove. No runs. „  , .

Boles’ fly found Its spider In Doyle a 
dukes. Poindexter was hit by a pitched 
ball and stole second^ Jackson took » r *  
of burleson's grounder who tossed It to 
Bero. While the latter pursued Poindex- 
dexter, Burleson landed safe. Mauch s 
grounder to Andres snuffed him out at 
first. No runs.

THEN BOLES GOT BUSY 
Doyle’s fly went like the cork out of 

a clmmpagne bottle. Christman caught It 
as It came down. Jackson walked. Bero 
short-circuited to Boles who cut Jack- 
son 8 wire at second and blew out Bero s 
fuse at first, landing a double 
himself with Rate.»’ assistance N”

Dry put Rates out unas.-lsted and with 
Perots help did the same for Horn. Jaek-
iTn’» erroV got *” / ' % „ S x Spromptly annexed second. lo lndiX ter
fanmKl. No runs.

HORN’S LEGS WERE USEFUL
f-hrlstman helped RHes nail M yo" at 

f i.H t arnT pates then returned the com- flist «nil . . .  (-jirlstman perform

^'^inVo^bTastediurleson^s hopes of getting

nauSt when be fielded Sullivan 8 ground- 
e ^ fo  cry  1« th"c. NO runs.

CH RISTM AN CAUGHT THE FEVER

S I -
« o T e  kohhW d np M.alo-

*® ?‘ ‘̂L v T - i n r p o i . - u P  without wink- ney s »k> -Hckiing
ing an e>e j o,rlstman

o  b^rn.” .  b n . . . l - .J .  .bm -
K s 1 '^  pul-bUl» lor hlibSilt lb Obc lb-

and Cry retired Hubbard.
J"®*' inaied and advanced on Horn s p^tes the efforts of An-

demwe at fit» Wharton nailed
S / s t r a l l n i ' i h l r r  No runa

OUR HERO COMES TO HIS OWN
Roles and Bates sent Doile to the 

bench andd Jackson fanned. *’®*"^®**®' 
Amhrseed thc only chance he saw during 
fS i ra i^ . riyrd less of the <gct that the
wholTcrowd of ■***̂ *iM ** ** *” *
a«d took In Bero’s «y . N® 3^ * * -B«4m —plaase remember It wra Boiea— 
opaited with a single. He stole second.

Poindexter made a sacrifice hit which 
^ n t .  Mr. Sheehan notwithstanding, but 
ne had to retire. Boies meantime liad 
reached third. Then Burleson, Burleson, 
whose singte In the second had been as 
Immaculate as a white lawn tie, singled 
dnee more and Boles scored. On run.

The official score:
FO^T^WORTH.

„  Alt. R. IB. PO. A. E.
Sullivan, cf..........................4 1 1 0 0
Hubbard. 2b.................. . . . 4  0 1 2 0
Batea, lb .......................  4 2 10 6 1
Horn, cf .........................  4 0 1 0 0
Boles, ss...............................4 1 1 3 1
Poindexter, rf. . . . ' ........2 0 1 0 0
Burleson, 3 b ...... . . . . . 4  2 0 2 0
Mauch, c ...............................3 1 9 0 0
Christman, p....................... 3 2 3 2 0

Totals ................32 9 27
DALLAS.

AB. R. IB. PO. A. E.
Maloney, cf. .................. 4 2 1 0 0
Andres, 2b.................„ . . .  3 0 3 4 0
C ry. lb ...................................4 1 11 0 0
I>oyh, If........... X ........... 4 0 1 0 0
Jack-ion, s.»........................ 3 0 1 2 1
Bero, 3b ...........................4 0. 4 2 0
M.vers, rf........................... 3 1 0 0 0
Whartop, c........................ 3 0 4 1 0
Blumling, p........................3 0 0 1 0

Tct.aU ...........................31 4 25 10 1
By innings— R.

Fort Worth ............... 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—4
Dalla.» ..........................1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0—3

Summary—Earned runs. Fort Worth 4. 
Dalla.» 2; stolen liases, SuUiv.'in, Mauch, 
PolntU'Xter. Boles; two-base hit, Maloney; 
homo run, Maloney; struck out, by Christ
man 9, by Blumling 4; bases on lialLs, off 
Christman 2; wild pitch, by Christman 1; 
sacrifice hit, Poindexter; double plays, 
Andrea, Ury and Jackson. Time of game, 
one hour and forty minutes. Umpire, 
Bheehan.

W ACO SCORES SHUTOUT
Temple Unable to Connect with Rode- 

baugh’s Curves.
WACO. May 3.—Unable to connect with 

Rodetiaugh's delivery. Temple was shut 
out yesterday when Fabian’s men got 
three tank's. For seven innings not a 
single Temple man hit safely.

This Is the first game that Waco has 
played on home grounds since the open
ing of the season. The gnrpe was pre
ceded by a i>arade. Mayor Baker made a 
short speech at the paric, and threw the 
first balls across the plate.

The teams were given a banquet last 
night by the Waco Business Men's club.

The score::
TB.MPLE.

AB. R. IB. PO. A. E.
Burkes, rf........................2 1 1 0 0

»#»»••••»»»•» 3 0 0 0 0
Shelton, 3b ....................4 0 0 5 0
McGinnis, 2b....................3 0 4 4 1

rf« ••»••»#»•»# 3 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 1

Vitter, lb .......................... 3 0 13 1 0
TUaIr« c» *,•«••••••••»•• 3 0 4 o 0

p* #•»••»»•»•••• 3 0 2 6 0

Totals ....... 4.................28
W’ACO.

2 24 18 2

AB. R. IB. PO. A. E.
Sapp, 2h............................  1 0 3 1 0
Curtis, cf......................... 2 1 4 1 0
WTiitcman, rf.................. 4 0 0 0 1
Spencer, c.........................4 1 3 3 0
W i l I f «  »«■•••■••« 4 3 2 0 0
BIghle, .»»........................ 3 0 1 4 0
I.enjiox. lb ...................... 4 3 12 0 1
McDeimott, 3b................ 3 0 2 1 0
Rudobuugh, ....................3 1 0 3 0

— —
Total...............................28
By Innings—

9 27 13 2
r!

I cmpie .......................... « ” « « V ” ” «—”
Waco ........................... 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 .—3

Summary—Earned j^un.», Waco 2; two- 
baso hit.». Sjicncer, William.», Ivcnnox 2; 
ihrce-base hit, Rodelmugh; stolen b.a.»e, 
William»; sacrifice hit», Curtis 2, Big- 
Mo. Mulkey; double plays. I’lcrcc. Mc
Ginnis and Vitter. McDermott and I.,en- 
nox; struck out, by I'terce 3. by Rode- 
imugh 2: bases on ball.», off Pierce 3, off 
R(Hle]>augh 1; liatter hit, Sapp. Time, of 
game. One hour and twenty minutes. Um
pire, Clark.

AU STIN  BEAT CORSICANA

Teas Strikes Out Seven Men, but Is Given 
Poor Support

CORSICANA. May 3.—Teas tried hard 
for the Oilers yestertlay, but was given 
miserable support, Austin winning thc 
game by a score of 6 to <•

The score:
CORSICANA.

AB. R. IB. PO. A.
Dorsey, ss. • • « « • • • # • • • •  ^ 0 2 6
Miller,\lf. 
Vinson, rf.

e e e » • « • » « • » • e e  4 2 0 0
e e e e e e e e e e e  3 1 2 0

Block, c. ..................4 2 8 1
Mclver, cf. «•••«»••*•# 4 1 1 1
Ixjvett, 2b. 0 0
Blasinglm, 3)̂ • • • « • • « * • •  4 0 2 1
l.uclil, lb. « • • « • e e e e e *  3 0 12 0
Teas, p. . « • « • • « • « • » » • » •  f 0 0 4
xMahoffey, 0 1 # 0

Totals .. ................. 31 7 27 14
X  Batted for Teas In the 

AUSTIN. 
AB. R.

ninth. 

IB. PO. A.
...........5
...........6
. : ....... 6
. . . . . . .  5
...........4
. . . .^ . .  5 

. . .  5 

. . .  3 
___4

2
1
3
1

11
2
3
3
1

6
0
0
1
1
3
3
3

Dcskin. If.............
Clayton. 3b.
Stovil. c f..............
Wilson, rf............
OTonner. lb. •••
Fenner, ...............
Hartman, 3l>.........
Karney, .............
Darl:ngton, p. . .  __ ^

. 1 ,.40 9 27 1« 3
By Inning»- ,<) 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 -4

............; ; ; ; ; o  0 1 0 3 2 0 0 0 -6
^'Qui'nmary—¿>rne<l runs. Corsicana 1. 
Au»tlnT stoh n ta.-c». Vln»on 'Teas. Dor- 
«ey  "wo-liase hits. Vinson. Mclver. M 11- 

«Truck out. by Tea» 7. by Darling
ton V  b.-*.»c» on halls, off Teas 2. off Dar- 
mgton 6; sacrifice hit. Fenner: double 

Kiirrov to H.artman; left on base.». 
Gor»l.'ana 7. Austin 10; hit by pitched b.-Ul. 
iJivett O’ronner. Time of game, one 
^ u r  and forty-five minutes. Lmpirc, 
Tackaberry,

Texas I.eagae Standing
-------- -Games—------  P®f

C lu b s -  Playe‘1- " o n .  Lost, cê nt.
”  ..........................  R 4 1 .800Austin .....................,  -

Dallas ..................... I
Fort Worth ..........J
Temple ...................  "
Corsicana ............... *

4
3
1
1

3 .571
4 .42«
4 .200
6 .142

Fort Worth College Boys Hold Them 
Down Vnlll Ml*‘ h. Then Lose 

Their GHp

The quarter mile runner who easily 
outstrips his opponent for two-thirds 
^  the race then finds to his dismay 
that he has lost his wind while the 
man behind shoots suddenly in the 
lead may be taken as an Illustration 
of the condition of Fort Worth Uni
versity baseball team Tuesday after

noon, when, after leading In tallies and 
slick work for six InnlngH. It lost Its 
■’wind»' In the seventh, made three 
costly errors In rapid succession, while 
the men from Missouri raced madly 
round the bags for three runs. The 
game ended with the score 8 to 2 In 
Missouri’s favor. Pitchers held the 
center o f the arena for the first three 
Inning», the total of hit» on both sidis 
up to the fourth being three. Including 
only one »cratch.

In the fourth Phillips was pa?.»ed to 
first On an equal division of a scratch 
hit and an error on the part of the 
Missouri second baseman. NIes went 
safely to first on a hit and both came 
in when Moore put one In the right 
place, aided by another slip of the Mls- 
sonrl man on the second bag.

Joy was unbounded In university 
circles at this point, the visitors not 
having a sign of a run and only three 
hits to their credit.

In the Inning to follow the men from 
the latest Republican state pulled 
themselves from the mire. Bagby, not 
being a Texas public officer, accepted 
free tran.»portatlon to stop 1 without a 
murmur o f protest, was advanced to 
the half way place, went to third, then 
home during a play.

The sixth Inning resulted In no runs 
for either team—then the seventh, in 
which three university errors and two 
M4ssourl hits netted three tallies for 
the visitors.

In the eighth Missouri got one more 
run. while the ninth was a repetition 
ol̂  the seventh, giving three runs to 
the hoys from the mule growing state; 
as follows: Bigger sent one to the
left garden with which the gardener 
failed to connect. Wilson reached sec
ond on an error of the university third 
baseman, who let a fast one through 
his glove; then both men scored when 
Bagby put the ball out of the lot for 
two bags, all that are allowed hy the 
ground rules. Edy, the Missouri right 
fielder, was given, a base on balls and 
scored the bast run of the game.

Thornherry, the university box 
artist, struck out five men; the Mis
souri pitcher fanned nine.

Heavy slugging which Is usually so 
evident In the amateur performance 
was lackirig. The university got no 
hits which gave tickets farther than 
the first bag. Missouri got two two- 
baggers, as a result of one under and 
one over the fence.

Score: R. H. E.
Missouri . . . 0 0 0 0 1  0 8 1  3— 8 7 4
University . 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0  0— 3 6 6

Batteries—Missouri, .H am ilton and 
Bagby; University, Thornherry and 
NIes. Umpire— Pease.

❖  ♦
YESTERD.W ’S RASEB.4LL ^ 

^  RESULTS R
<» ❖

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Chicago
Score: R. H. E.

Chicago . . .0  0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4 8 3
Cleveland ..0  1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 9 3

Batteries—Smith and McFarland: 
Hess and Bern Is.

At Detroit
Score: R. H. E.

Detroit ....... 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 •—4 9 1
St. Tyouls . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 7 1

Batteries— Kitson and Sullivan; Mor
gan and Weaver.

I At New York
Score: , R. H. E.

New York .2 0" 0 0 0 0 1 0  1—4 5 1
Boston ........0 5 0 0 0 4 0 0  0—9 11 4

Batteries— Winter and Criger; Put- 
mann, Powell and McGuire.

At rhllBdelphfn
Score; R. H. E.

Phlla................1 0 1  0 0 0 3 0  0— 5 10 3
Washington 1 0 0 2 0 3 1 0 2—9 8 3 

Batteries—Patten and Kittredge;
Plank and Powers.

Amerlesn I.engne Stnndlng
----------Games---------  Per

Cluhs—  Played. Won. Lost. cenL
New York ...............13 7 6 .538
Chicago .................. 13 8 5 .615
Philadelphia .......... 13 7 6 .538
Washington ...........15 9 6 .600
Cleveland ............ ..12 « 6 .500
St. Tx>uls ................ .14 6 8 .423
Detroit .................... 13 6 7 ,461
Boston .................... 15 5 10 .333

NA'JIONAL LEAGUE 

At Boato*
Score: R- H. E.

N. Y........0 0 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 1—7 11 3
Boston ...1  1 1 0 3 0 0 0 0  0— 6 11 3 

Batteries—Taylor, Ames and Bres- 
nahan; Young and Needham.

At Clnelonatl
Score: R- H. E.

Cincinnati ..0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 •—3 7 1
Chicago . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 1 7 0

Batteries— Harper and Sclilel; P fef
fer and O’Neill.

At Brooklyn
Score: R H. E.

Phlla............1 0 1 0 2 0 4 0 0— 8 10 8
Brooklyn ...0  0 1  0 0 2 0 0  0—3 7 2 

Batteries—Duggleby and Abbott; 
McIntyre, Docscher and Bergen.

At St. Louts
Score: R- H. B.

St. T»uls . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0  *— 3 7 2
Pittsburg . . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0  0— 1 7 2

Batteries—Thlelman and Grady;
Robertalllc and Oarrlsch.

National I.eagne Standing
--------- Games---------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, cent
New York ..............13 10 3 .769
Pittsburg ................ 14 ,9 5 .642
Chicago .................. 15 8 7 .533
Philadelphia ...........12 7 , 6 ,583
Cincinnati ...............14 7 7 .500
Boston .................... 14 5 9 .351
Brooklyn .................17 6 11 .358
St. Louis ................. 13 4 9 .307

■ ( 
SOUTHERN LE.AGUE

.At New Orleans
Score: R- H- U.

Little Rock 0 0 0 0 1 * 0 0 0  0—1 5 4
N. Orleans . 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0  •— 2 10 1

Batteries— Watt and Garvin; Whit- 
rldge and Stratton. ^

I'ostponed
Montgomery-Nashville, rain.

ATI.ANT.A, Ga., May 3.—The Blrm- 
Ingham-Atlanta game was stopped In 
the fifth Inning by rain, with score 0 
to 0.

Sontbrrn l/ea*ue Standing
— — Games--------- Per

Club__ Played. Won. Lost cent.
Atlanta ....................10 « 2 .800
Memphis ................ 9 • * 007
Shreveport .............  9 6 4 .j56
New Orleans .........10 6 4 .600
Birmingham .......... 9 6 3 .545
Nashville ................ 9 3 6 .333
Little Rock ............ 10 2 8 .200
Montgomery .......... 1* * ■ •2®*

t h a t  b e a u t if u l  GL08B 
ccire» from^he varnish in Devoe's Var
nish Moor Paint; costa 6 cenU moc* a 
I Quart though. Sold by Brown *  Vara.

Two SpeciaLls for
Thursdaiy Morning.

YOU have never Lad the good fortune of meeting a bar
gain equal to this. Tliink of buying Batiste—the popular 
wash fabric—15c values, for 5c; 5*es, 5c a yard for 15c 
values. You will find black, brown, navy and white 
grounds, with neat figures. You will also see 100 pieces 
linen colored ground Batiste, with small red, blue and 
black polka dots; this 100-piece lot is slightly imperfect 
in the weaving—tenned in mercantile phrase, seconds— 
none worth under 15c; a grand s]iecial until noon Cn 
tomorrow; take your choice, per yard, but................ uC
ANOTHER special tomorrow m orning-until noon, 12 in., 
is 20 pieces o f the real imported Linen Lawn. Tl’ e moan 
pure linen—the good, old fashioned sort so hard to get, 
so deiiendable to wear, so pretty in neat designs; never
sold under 49d; grand s|jecial treat for tomorrow QC« 
until noon, per yard o n ly ............................................ .Ouu

New Novelties
In center aisle tomorrow, you will see the grandest assort
ment o f up-to-date Novelties ever shown in the South, 
such as Combs, Belts, Buckles, Jeweln% Bags and Fans.
BAG S—That are wonderfully neat, novel and beautiful, 
made in the new wanted siiades, small and large designs. 
Note the show window; styles shown there from 50c on 
np to $15.00.

COMBS—Tlie novelties of the season, just o]iened and put 
on sale tomorrow. The new Tortoise Combs, side and 
back, tipped with gold, oxidized silver, etc., set in em
eralds, turquoise, sapphire, ruby, cut steel, jet and rhine
stones; pearls and brilliants; beautiful Persian and fil
igree work; price from 50c on up to $12.50.

FA N S—Tliat will delight all—so pretty, so novel and so 
low in price. TJie gems of the Japanese aSd Austrian 
artists. Carved wood, ivory, pearl and shell, silk and lace 
covers, hand-painted and spangled. Jap. Fans from 2c 
to $1.00.
Fine dressy Fans from 50c on up to $10.00.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Columbus—Columbus 2, Milwau
kee 1.

At Toledo—Toledo 11, St. Paul 0.
At Louisville— Louisville 4, Kansas 

City 9.
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 2, In

dianapolis 3 (ten Innings).

SOUTH TEXAS I.FIAGUE

Beaumont Min»
GALVESTON, Texas, May 3 —Beau

mont smashed Burns, the Sand Crab 
twlrler. for fourteen safe ones yester
day. "The score being 8 to 2 for 
Beaumont.

SiMi Antonio Shut Ont
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, May 3.—The 

Houston Marvels got one man across 
the plate yesterday, winning the game. 
Score 1 to 0.

NORTH TEX.AS LEAGUE

Parln Defentn Texarkana
TEXARKANA, Texas, May 3.—By 

bunching hits Paris took the game 
from Texarkana yesterday. Score 4 
to 1.

Marello 2, Pachuca 3. Time—1:51 3-4.
Fourth race. 1 mile—Cloud Light 1, Bob 

Ragan 2, Gloomy Gus 3. Time—1:44.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Gold Enamel 1, 

Cruzados 2, High Chancellor 3: Time—
1:15. ^

Sixth race, futurity course—Revolt 1, 
.Toto Gratiot 2, Sceptre 3. Time—1:18>4.

Seventh race, 7 furlongs—Collector Jes
sup 1, Mildred Schultz 2, Judge Denton 
3. Time—1:28.

AT ELM RIDGE
KANSAS CITY. Mo., May 3.—The record 

for this track for a mile and seventy 
yards was broken by Alma Dufour In the 
fourth event, she going the distance In 
1:45.

First race, 7 furlongs—Hattie Carr 1. 
Princess Tulane 2, Peggy O’Neal 3. “nme 
—1:2714.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Rebo 1. Tele
phone 2, Royal Legend 3.  ̂Time—1:13.

Third race, 414 furlongs—Meadow
Breeze 1. Reuben 2, Mint Boy third. Time 
—0:54 3-4.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards—Alma 
Dufour 1, Bonmot 2. Elliott 8. Time—1:46.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Drexel 1. Merces X 
Meadow Horn 3. Time—1:4314,

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Potrero Grando 
1, Show Girl 2, Harpoon 3. Time—1:28 8-4,

Greenville 5, riark»vRIe 4
CLARKSVILLE, Texas, May 3.— It 

was close— 5 to 4—but Clarksville lost 
to Greenville yesterday. Shaw, of thc 
locals, sustained a severe sprained 
ankle during the game.

North Texas I.eagne Standing
--------- Games---------  Per

C^ubs—  Played. Won. Lost. cenL
Paris ........................  7 9 7 .857
Texarkana ..............  7 4 3 .571
Clarksville ..............  ̂ 2 5 .285
preenville ...............  7 2 5 .285

★  *
■ir YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS *

♦ ★ * ★ * * * ★ * * * ★ * * ★ * ★ * ★ ★ * ★ * * * ♦

AT JAMAICA
First race, 6 furlongs—Blue Coat 1, Julia 

M 2. Gold Fleur third. Time—1:14.
Second race. 44  furlongs—Oaklawn 1, 

Wflterbok 2, Veronez 3. Time—0:54*2-5.
Third race, 6 furlongs—Emergency 1, 

Quadrille 2, Cottage Maid 3. Time—
1:13 3-5. ,  ̂ „Fourth race, the Williamsburg handicap 
6 furlongs—Pasadena 1. Cairngorm 2, Dia
mond Flu.«h 3. Time—1:13 2-5. _

Fifth race, mile and 70 yards—Gold 
Dome 1. Jane Holly 2, Hands Across 3. 
Time—1:45 4-5.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Fly Back 1, Ox
ford 2, Toscan 3. Time—1:12 2-5.

AT CUMBERLAND PARK
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. M ^   ̂

spring meeting closed at Cumberland 
Park yesterday afternoon.
—First race. 44 furlongs—I^eta Duffy L 
Joe Coyne 2. Fortunate 3. Time—0:55.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Braden 1. Sas- 
arac 2. Coruscate 3. Time—1:15 3-4, 

Third race, mile and l-16th—Orient 1, 
Mcllvain 2, Brooklyn 3. Tlfnc—1:494.

Fourth race, steeplechase, handicap, 
about two miles—Chanley 1, Bank Holi
day Class I.eader 3. Time—8:374- 

Fifth race. 44  furlongs—Hermitage 1. 
Kerchlval 2. Polly Prim 3. Time—0;55.

Sixth race. 44 fuilongs—Little Mike 1, 
Miss Margo 2. Wistful 3. Time—0:5614.

Seventh race, 64  furlongs—J. Ed Grlllo 
1. Ice Water 2, Miss Gunn 3. Time— 
1:07 3-4.

AT UNION PARK
Flr.»t race, 44  furlongs—Roslnlnl 1, 

I>ong Knight 2, Queen Caroline 3. Time 
—0:58.

Second race, 1 mile—St. Sever 1. Hallle 
Sherman 2, The Don 3. Time—1:44 1-6.

Third race, 54  furlongs—Pontotoc 1 
Miss McKenna 2, Athlana 3. Time— 
1:10 1-5.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—First Attempt 
1, Mary Worth 2, Gus Lanka 3. Time—« 
1:16.

Fifth race, mile and l-8th—T.eenja 1, 
Satin Coat 2, Dr. Kämmerer 8 / Time— 
1:58 3-5. ’

Sixth race, 64 furlongs—lAdy Ray L 
Billy Handsel 2, Sarner 3. Time—1:224.

r
AT OAKLAND

First race, 9-16th» of a mile—Damma L 
m Joe 2, Lorena If. 8. Time—0:564. 
Second race, mile and l-16th—Henry 

Clay Rye 1. Dandy Belle 2, Silurian^ 
Time—1:524> , ,

Third race, mile and l-16th—Circus 1.

ST. LOUIS (FAIR GROUNDS)
First race, 4  mile—Adjure 1. Sadie 

Martin 2. Ml»» Leeds 3. Time—0:49 2-5.
Seednd race, 54  furlongs—T.ast Faustus 

1. Anv Rags 2, Deceiver 8. Time— 
1:09 2-5.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Mayor Johnson 
1. Floral Wreath 2, By Ways 8. Time— 
1:15.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Fire Bell 1. CoL 
White 2, Oudon 8. Time—1:14 8-4.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Joe Lesser 1, Ethica 
"2. Taby Tosa 3. Time—1:42.

Sixth race, mile and l-8th—Amberlta 1, 
Behoove 2, Water Cure 3. Time—1:67.^ 1̂  I t

HIS FIRST OBJECT
Thinking the children would he much 

benefited, Mr. Snlvely decided to move 
Into the country for the summer. All 
seemed to enjoy the change except his 
wife, who was greatly annoyed by the 
msh and hustle to the train every morn
ing. After they got settled. Mrs. Jones, 
a neighbor, called on Mrs. Snlvely and, 
among other questions, asked:

‘ ‘What Is your husband’s pursuit !b 
life?”

“ Oh, the 7:45 train.”

MAN’S UNREASONABLENESS
Is often as great as woman’s. But Thos. 
S. Austin, Manager of the "RepuMlcan”  
of l.cavenworth, Ind., was not unreason
able. when he refused to allow the doc
tor to operate on his wife for female 
trouble. ‘ Instead." he says, “ we con
cluded to try Electric Bitters. My wife 
was then so sick she could hardly leave 
her bed, and five (6) physicians bed fail
ed. to relieve her. After taking Electric 
Bitters she was perfectly cured,' and can 
now perform all her household duties.”  
Guaranteed by W. J. Fisher's, Reereef 
Pharmacy and M. S. Blanton A  Co.’t  dn i( 
stores. Price 60c,
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TEXAS’ GREATEST CLOTHIMG STORE’S
Supreme Effort !n Value-Giving

OPENS TOMORROW MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK
Don ! Don’t

NOW=IS THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITV=NOW

Speaking Prom the Standpoint of There are no Artificial Buttercups

Every institution whose serv’ ice to society is that o f addini? to the adornment and comfort o f the 
human family has its seasons of s]>ecial offering?. We selected the month of May, the month of 
blossoms and tieautiful bei?inninp<—the month when the trees ami fields take on oniamentation and 
color, and when mankind is reminded that the time for puttiiiir o ff the old and ])uttiniir on the new 
is at hand. Tomorrow we wdll throw our doors open for a nine days’ bargain feast, such as the 
people of Texas liave never before had an oiiportunity of ])artakin^. A sale of ̂ commemoration in-

.. n im  i f tn  m  i n o n ’ a ti-O'i ra in  L'<wmitirv n 'i f l i  f l ia  ai^ii-tf rvPas a popular opjKirtunity in everythins: in men’s wearables in keeping with tlie spirit of the 
and with tlie hint received from Nature. The array of l>ar>?ains presentai are not barijains

tended 
season
in name onlv. They are not mere eni])ty allurements and mere splendid deceptions.

in the Meadows
No imitation peach blossoms on the orchard trees, no cheap, ]>erishable pfoods made attractive by 
g-litter will degrade the character of this spring offering. They are bargains in men’s wearables, 
that have the virtue of dependability as well as the charm and height o f stjde. Tlie name o f August 
has been so closely allied wdtli correi^t dress for men and Ixiys foe so many years that they have be- 
cxnne synonymous. And it is the strength of a good name, the fame for selling clothes o f style and 
durability that has made A. & L. Augusts’, iiterall}" speaking, “ Texas’ Greatest Clothing Store.”  
It is with this reputation behind us that we offer to the jieople this golden money-saving opportunity.

THE LOW  PRICES W E  H AVE QUOTED H AVE THEIR REAL SIGNIFICANCE ONLY IN CONJUNCTION W IT H  THE HIGH Q U ALITIES W E  OFFER. IF  M O N EY-SAVIN G  COUNTS IN  YOUR  
P L A N S^T H A T  IS, REAL MONEY SAVIN G  ON STRICTLY DEPENDABLE AND DESIRABLE CLOTHING AND M ERCHANDISE, THEN YOU W IL L  SU R ELY BE H ERE TOM ORROW .

&  L Main St. 8th

BVSINBSS LOCALS
Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 

ky Dillln Bros.. 200 Jennlnus avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making it rich 
•nd pure, which is proof to li-Dgs against 
pneumonia.

8. H. Wilson of Axle visited the city 
Tuesday.

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the fesl 
feel happy. Thousands of them »old by 
Ifonnig’s Dry Goods Co.. 1302-4 Main 
■treat, at $3.50 and $4.

J. P. Moore was here Tue.sday from 
Kennedale.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hoteL

O .N. Terry ffom Bell county l.s In the 
city visiting.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1305 automobiles. Call and 
let Hs show our line. We have two 
atrlcUy first-class repair mes. and wish 
to have your trade. Give ua a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co.. 404 Houston street.

W. B. Day and John Graves of Bear 
Creek are In the city.

Glenn Brothers St Co.. 1313 and 1315 
Houston street, house furnishings, new 
and second-hand. We exciiange new steel 
ranges, refrigerators, suits for old. tkisy 
payments.

8. P. Scott of Smlthflcld Is a visitor In 
the city.

lo a  Eagle Loan Offlee. 1009 Main street, 
loans money on all articles of value for 
next thirty days at reduced rates. They’ll 
treat you right.

J. C. McClelland, a cowman of Clar
endon, was here Tuesday.

You always get your money’s worth 
at Green’s Gld Book Store.

H. F. Faulkner of Smithfleld was In 
Fort Worth Tuesday on business.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. 
Phone 3191.

E. R. Griffith of Bedford spent a few 
hours In Fort Worth yesterday.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swarts, 705 M.ain street. 
Is where most people go when thej' 
want good ones. Now is the time.

CATTLE AAOVEMENT GOOD
Inapeetors* W eekly Reporta Show 

Mange and Weather to Be <>ea- 
erally Promlalag

Chief Clerk W. O. Davis of the railway i 
mail .service .spent Tuesday in Galveston 
on official busine.ss.

Don’ ; hesitate—Just phone 201. the j 
For't Worth Steam Laundry and lot 
inem convince you that they are In the | 
business to please their customers j 

Sheriff Roger» of Johnson* was In Fortj 
Worth Tuesday, having come here iii 
search of three men who escapeil Monday 
night from the pri.son in Cleburne.

R. H. Qrlffin & Co., 606-608 Houston, Inspectors’ reports received by Sec- 
carry an Immense stock of grocertei. rotary John T. Lytle of the Texas Cat- 
It is kept clean and fresh. Best place j
In Fort Worth to trade. M*« Raisers’ Association today show

H. M. Levinson, superintendent of the! that there is quite a large movement 
Rio Grande. Sierro Madre y Parlflco rail-! o f cattle, 
way, with headquarters in K1 Paso, waji.
In the city yesterday,

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s.

time o f year In this country than now; 
heavy showers. John R. Banister, in
spector,

T E X A S CROP REPORT

Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ice 
creams and randies In Texas are there,

There were sixty cars from Pclona 
and vicinity; from Pers.all snd adjacent 
territory, 117 cars; from Hebhronville, 
sIxty-sIx cars. •

’rhese. with shipments from other
and they II treat you right. That s so. i .section.» of the .state reported by tlie

Mr.s. W. H Weeks has Joined her hus-! Inspectors Indicate .a total movement 
band here and will make this city her* of eattle for the week ending S.atiirday, 
home. Mr. Weeks lately moved to Fort 
Worth from Kaii.sas City.

Have your horse dres.He<l In style. Take 
him to the Kclliier-Durrett Saddlery Co., 
and fit him out right. If price is tlie 
thing that's the place.

Albert Fincher, superintendent of the 
schools at Marlow, I. T.. was a visitor at 
the
George
was formerly a resident of this county.

Linen, cleanly wasaod and ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what every one 
w.ints. That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry docs for you.

Pretty bahy and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

Gf course the price Is right, h.at styles

April 29. of approximately ,74.000 head 
Report.» from various sections are as 

follows;
Carlsbad. N M.—R.ange fine; we.ather 

cle.ar and J^;arm; light rain Saturday. 
T. A. Or.iy. Inspector.

Canadian. Higgin» and Amarillo.— 
Plenty rain; range fine; gr.ass grow-

office of County Superintendent,’ " ' '
e D. Ram.scy Tue.sday Mr. Fincher m .. t> ..Skidmore. Rceville and Pettiis.—The

range good; lots of rain; seventy-nine 
cars rattle shipped. John E. Rigby, 
inspector.

Ashland and Oitk.a. Kan.— Range Is 
fine; weather cool and clear; eighty- 
seven cars of cattle shipped. R. F. 
Harper. Inspector.

........ .....................  Clarendon, Memphis and Estclllne.—
are right, and you’ll feel you iiave gotten ' ancl weather good; ninety cars
what you want if you go to Fisher A: j cattle shipped. T. M. Pyle, inspec- 
Orirtlii. 805 Houston street. I

If It’« a nobby, up-to-date suit T oyah .-R ange good; the
want, maile 
better go
strett. right aw.ay. quick.

The Wintei-»-Danlel Realty Comi>any 
ha\e an exceptional large list of desirable 
city .u?d farm property for you to select 
from Better see them now.

If It’s anything In the* furniture lino 
you want you’d naturally go to tlie Ladd

a nobby, up-to-date suit you„.I. (I... . - . 1  I  ̂ .we.ather warm and clear; ninety-two
“ to M. T  NorGs 315 MalJ T“ " ’

J. A. Trainmen of Axle was a b u s i n e s s « “ «J Company. Phone
caller In Fort Worth Tuesday.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
York ’s Liquor Store, 1010 M.ain street. 
A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

8 M. Garrett fnd wife of 120 Galveston 
•venue are in Mineral W’ells.

Try a bottle of Miller’s ’oest, $1 a quart. 
Fovii- Queens, high grade whisky at «I.2.5. 
The Kentucky I.lquor House. 111-16 Hous
ton street.

Rev. J. Creed, pastor of the Mathodist 
church at Kennedale, was in the city 
yesterday.

Ice boxes and refrl<i:ators sold at II. 
H. Lewis for cash or *a.iy payments. 896 
Houston street.

W. W. Miller, trainmaster of the Katy 
from- Denison, spent Tue.sday In Fort 
’Worth on business.

E. H. Keller, factory 300 West Sec
ond street, sells the*celebrated Kault- 
man rubber-tired buggy. For a stylish 
rig  see Keller, and do it now.

John P. Hughes of this city has re
turned from a business trip to the south
ern portion of the state.

Your i>resor1pttons can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves' Phar
macy. 1201 Jennings ^venue. Fine line of 
tsUet artielaa always on hand.

I 562. Any way you want to pay.
C. J. Clark of Mlncol.i was a busine.'s 

caller here Tue.sday evening.
Go to A. J. Anderson. 110-412 Houston 

street, if ycu want sporting good.i. hi- 
cycl'is or electrical suppllrs. The hard
est to please will find wh.it they want.

Go to Cummlrgs. Shepperd & Co.. 700 
Hou.ston, for phonogiaph records, musical j

inspector.
Brownsville. Alice and Falfurrlas.— 

Heavy rains Saturday; range and the 
weather good; thirty-two cars of cattle 
shipped. James Gibson. Inspector.

Pawnee and Fairfax. O, T.—Weather 
and range fine; cattle doing well. F. 
M. flinlon. Inspector.

Weatherford and Arapahoe. O. T.— 
I>its of rain; w-eather warm: grass
looking fine; shipping light. J. J. 
Leonard, Inspector’

Lawton. O. T.—Everything Is looking 
fine; range and weather conditions are 
good. W, F. Smith, Inspector.

Victoria.—Ranges are very wet and 
the streams are* high: continues to 
rain. Charles E. Martin, inspector. 

Karnes and Yo.akum .-battle mend
in.strument.1 or sheet music. They carry! ing fast: weather unsettled, with rain 
a large line of late.st, up-to-date good.». Mon da y and Saturday. W. M. Choate.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows! Inspect-vr. 
that Frank L*fflcr. the photographer, 60l Luther and Oklahoma City, O. T.—
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now U the 
time to go. ,

If It’s hardware, go to the Panther City

Grass not growing fast on account of 
cold weather; cattle doing very well. 
O. H. White. Inspector.

l.akewood and Roswell. N.M.—Range
Hardware Co.. First and Houston stre*-ts i lois of rain. L  J. Beard, Inspec-
They can supply you with anything in the 
line.

A DISASTROUS CALAMITY 
It is a disastrous calamity, when you 

lose your health, because indigestion and 
constipation have sapped It away. Prompt 
relief can be had In Dt. King’s New Life 
Pills. They build up your digestive or
gans, and cure headache, dinineaa, colic, 
constipation, etc. Guaranteed by W. J. 
F iller's, Reeves' Pharmacy and M. S. 
Blanton St C a ’s drug stores. * lie.

tor.
Midland. Big Springs. Odessa and 

Stanton— R.inge and weather condi
tions good; eighty-one cars of cattle 
shipped, W. L  Colahan, Inspector.

S.-in Angelo.—Good rains; range;
good; tweftty-seven cars o f cattle 
shipped. I<ee Wetson. Inspector.

Chtekasha, 1. T.—No cattle shipped 
out over the Chicago. Rock Island and 
Pacific railroad on account of rise In 
the South Canadian river; bridge went 
out between Chlckasha and El Reno.

Brady, Santa Anna -and Brownwood. 
—Range probably never better at this

GALVESTON, Texas. May 3.—Following 
Is the government weather report for the 
week ending May 2:

The weather was moderately warm 
during the week. The heavy rainfall 
which occurred at the end of the previ
ous week over the greater portion of the 
state was followed on Friday and Satur
day by other heavy rains. These were, 
however, not so general as during the 
previous week. Farm work was greatly 
retarded because of the wet condition of 
the soli resulting from these rains, and 
weeds are getting a big start becau.se of 
the Inability to cultivate. The soil wa.shed 
to a large extent as a result of the he.avy 
rains, so that much replanting will have 
to 1)0 done. In .some southwestern coun
ties rain had come to be grejitly lieeded 
and crops generally were benefited by the 
rains.

Cotton—There has been continued great 
delay In planting cotton In the central, 
northern and northeastern counties, be- 
cau.se of the heavy rains, and much of the 
crops remains to be planted. A great deal 
of replanting will have to be done on ac
count of washing during the heavy rains. 
In a *few northern counties scarcely any 
cotton has been planted. In most of the 
northern counties where cotton Is up It is 
In promising condition, but In a few 
counties It is unhealthy-looking. In the 
southwestern counties the crop is general
ly doing well, though washing of soil will 
nece.ssltate some replanting. Chopping 
anil cultivation are In progress In south
western counties. The presence of some 
lice and weevils In the crop Is reported 
from Gonzales county.

Corn—Corn planting Is now practically 
over, though the wet weather caused de
lay In this work In northern counties and 
some corn Is yet unplanted. Washing of 
the soil will cause some to be replanted. 
This crop appears to have recovered from 
the effect of the frost, but the wet weath> 
<*r 1» affecting it injuriously In some sec
tions. In general, however, com is In 
fairly good condition.

Wheat. Rye. Oats and Barley—Over the 
greater part of the state these crops are! 
In very good condition. The wet weather! 
has. however, caused rust to appear In! 
wheat In several counties. It has also ap- 
peared In oats In a few localities. In some' 
counties the growth is so rang as to cause 
grain to loilgc. Much of the grain Is head
ing In southern counties.

Rice and Sugar Cane—Rice planting has 
been pushed as rapidly as po.ssible, but | 
this work has been interrupted to some 
extent. Sugar cane Is generally doing 
well, though exces.slve mins have injured 
It to some extent.

Miscellaneous—Gardens are generally 
doing well, though they were Injured by 
heavy rain to some extent. Truck Is be
ing marketed. Potatoes are doing fairly 
well. Grass on the ranges and In mead
ows is making very fine growth. Alfalfa' 
also Is fine, but dr>- weather Is needed for 
harvesting. Serghum and other forage I 
crops are doing well. Stock continues to I 
Improve and is geremlly coming Into fine 
condition. Fruit is generally promising.! 
In some localities, however, it was blown 
off considerably by the recent high wind. | 
Strawberries are still being marketed, but 
not in BO large quantities as formerly on' 
account of the hea\*y rains.

The price of a pretty face is $1.00—thre« 
packages of Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 

Brings red lips, bright eyes and

Thunder storms and showers Is the 
prediction for North Texas tonight. 
Continued showers and thunder storms 
is Thursday’s forecast.

General cloudy conditions with tem
peratures about normal was the 
we.ather condition for Tuesday over the 
cotton belt. Texas is cloudy and with
out precipitation o f note up to 8 
o’clock this morning. Georgia reports 
heavy rain Tuesday. Allapaha report
ing a precipitation o f 1.80 Inches yes
terday and Albany, Ga., 1.66 inchea.

COTTON RENilON BITI.LETIN
Following Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time! 
^\edne8day, May 3, 1905;

Temperature. Rain- State of
Stations Max. Min. fall, weather.

A*’ “ «’ " «  ...............82 60 .00 Clear
...........8 2  62 .00 Clear

Hrenham ............80 66 ,00 Cloudy

Sherman .............80
Temple ...............80
Tyler ...................82
Waco ....................82
Waxahachle . . . . 8 2  
Weatherford . . .80 
Wharton .............84

Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— SU. Max. Min.

Blanco ................7s
Brownwood . . . . 80  
Corpus Christl..7e
Corsicana ..........82
Cuero ..................80
Dallas ................. 82
I>ub1ln ................72
Fort Worth . . . .7 8
Galveston ..........78
Greenville ..........84
Hearne ............... 82
Henrietta ........... 82
Houston ............82’
Huntsville ......... 80
Kerrvllle ............76
I^mpasaa ......... 78
Ijongview ..........82

.80Mexla ...... ............. .
Nacogdoches ...7 8
P a lestin e .............78
Paris ...................82
San A n to n io___80
San Marcos . . . .7 8

58
60
72
66
60
60
60
61
72
62
66
60
66
66
64
50
64
62
60
66
62
66
74

.00

.00
T

,00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
T

.00

.02
.00
.00

.oo’
.00
.00
.00
.00

Cloudy
Cloudy
Pt cldj-
Pt cldy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Pt cldy
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy-
Cloudy
Pt cldy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Pt cldy
Pt cldy

Atlanta ...................13 72
Augusta .................11 74
Charleston ............  5 72
Galveston ...............31 80
Little Rock ...........14 82
Memphis.....................16 82
M ob ile ...................... 10 76
Montgomery .........10 72
New O rlea n s........ 15 82
Oklahoma ............  9 82
Savannah ...............16 76
Vicksburg .............12 80
Wilmington ......... 10 78

60
62
62
54
60
66
64
64
66
66
64
64
58

fall.
.76
.42
.10
T
T
T

.02

.36

.02
.00
.80

T
.18

Pt cldy 
Cloudy 
Pt cldy 
Cloudy 
Clear

*‘ l THANK THE LORD!"
Cried Hannah Plant of Little Rock, Ark., 
"for the relief I got from Bucklen’s Ar
nica Salve. It cured my fearful running 
sores, which nothing else would heal, and 
from which I had suffered for 5 years.”  
It is a marvelous healer for cuts, burn.» 
and wounds, \uaranteed at W. J. Fish
er’s, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. S. Blan
ton & Co.’s drug stores. 25c.

REMARKS
The cotton belt is generally cloudy 

and temperatures are about normal. 
Heavy rains occurred In Georgia Alla
paha having 1.80, and Albany 1.56.

Texas is partly cloudy to cloudy, 
temperatures are about normal and 
rainfall of no Importance.

D. S. LANDIS.
■ J-J Official In Charge.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

file Kind You Haie Alwa;s Bought
Besurs the 

Q isn a toreo f

assistant financial agent, who with 
General Oppenheimer, chairman of the 
board o f managers, took part in thie 
conference.

The W. O. Brown Company o f Dal
las filed an amendment to Its char- 1 
ter increasing its oepital stock frott  ̂
$50,000 to $100,000.

Judge R. E. Gribble o f Amarillo was 
a visitor In the state house yesterday, 
having private business in some o f tiM 
state departments.

The Postal Telegraph Company of 
Dallas reported to the comptroller 
yesterday having »ent $7,32« day and 
night messages for quarter ending 
March 81, 190«. and paid a tax off 
$355.57 on this volume o f b os ln esa ^

Governor T.anhAm allowed the Clo- 
burne charter bill to become a law 
without his official approval. This is a 
lengthy act, and gives to that city 
practically a new charter, with a mul
titude o f provisions.

4 4 »

❖  STATE MOUSE GOSSIP

T May 8.—Colonel John
L. Wortham, financial agent o f the 
Texas penitentiaries, came here from 
Huntsville last night to confer with 
the governor in regard to some mat
ters connected with the penal Insti
tutions Of the state.

He stated the affairs o f these In
stitutions were m<T\-ing on smoothly 
ana were In grood ethape.

He was accompanied by J. H. W alker,

At a meeting o f the state board of 
education yesterday the sum o f $25«,- 
000 Was apportioned for the support 
o f the public schools o f the state for- 
the month o f May.

Big Paint W orks Bum
NEWARK, N. J., May 3.— Fire early 

today destroyed the paint works ot 
Cawley St Clark on the New York 
meadows. The loss is estimated at 
$200,000. The building was 500 fest 
square and two and a half stories high. 
An adjoining building occupied by th* 
E. E. McCormick Leather Company 
plant, was gutted and a number of 
small dwellings near by were damaged. 
These buildings were occupied by em
ployes o f the factories In the vicinity. 
The cause o f the fire Is unknown. •

HOLLISTER’ S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy MadioiBe for Buy Puplo. • 
Brings Qoldoa Health aid Beaevsd Vlgtt

£?>* Constlnatioo. Indigwtioa. LH*’’ 
*1? Y  J^Mhles. nmplea, Eczemv Imptt*. 

” 2?^’ Sluggish Bowels, HeadsoM^  B acka^. It’s RoAy MounUin Tea t a t ® .
form, » r o n t s  a box. Genuine mad* 

noLuarn Dmro Oohpakt, Wla*
GOLDEN NU6SETS FOR SALLOW PEQFUi

Tea.
love!y color. $5 cents, 
Ask your druggist Tea or Tablets.

Are Y o y  Going to DecoraLte
F or th e E lk s ?  If S o

l5 / ) e  J »  Jim  L a i t i ^ c *0 6 t  C / O f f t p a f i y

Opposite City Hotll
■ Vf:.,

■
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Wine of Gardui
For Girls, Mothers, Grandmothers

ik'v Charles Hatfield Secures More 

Than Eighteen Inches in 

Stipulated Period

C

Log ANGELES. Cal., May 3.—Charl**ii 
Hatfield, a ‘ ‘rain-maker.”  who has been 
workinir since Deo. IS last trt produce 18 
Inches ot rain for Southern CiUlfornia by 
May 1, on a pltnlge of a number of Los 
Angeles merchants to pay him $1,000 If he 
aucceeded. ha.s completed his demonstra
tion and has been paid a large proportion 
of the sum promised. The remainder of 
the amount guaranteed him will he paid 

ishortly. It l.s saM. The fall of rain in 
Ij»s Angeles during the season ending 
May 1 has been 18.96. which far exceeds 
the tall of last sea.son and is above the 
normal annual precipitation for this sec- 
tarn.

Hatfield established his “ raln-maklng” 
plant In Alti^ena In the foothills of the 
mouirtalns sdme twenty miles from I>o8 
Angeles on Dec. 15. and the amount of 
rainfall from that date in the lmm<>diate 
vicinity of his plant has t>cen 36.49 Inch
es. liatflcld'H method Is a generation 
of ga.i and Its discharge into the atmos- 
|)herc from a chimney, which lias the re
sult, he claims, of attracting forces of 
nature which compel mol.Hlure to form 
and be precipitated In the shap«* of rain.

IW ITH  T H E  
C A T T L E M E N

J )
BEEF TRUST INVESTIGATION

CHICAGO. 111., May 3.—The departure 
sf Attorney Oliver E. Pagln, the personal 
iepre:»<*ntatlve of Attorney General Mwaly 
la the present iiujuiry. for Washington. D. 
C.. yesterday, to rejnirt to the attorney 
general upon the |»resent status, scope 
and antlcli>ated results of the Invcstlg^i- 
tlon. Is di-ciared by both the packing 
and Federal officials to an Indication 
that the climax In the present Investiga
tion has bt'cn reached. The conference

of District Attomel Morrison. Attorney 
Pagin and Attorney Irving A. Baxter, the 
United Statea district attorney at Oma
ha. brought out the report that the ad
visability of taking up the packing In
dustry inquiry at Omaha U to be con- 
sider»*d by the attorney general.

It developed yesterday that In adddition 
to investigating the casing feature of the 
packing industries and other business 
transactlons^n the line of the prosecu
tion’s theory that the Sherman anti-trust 
law has been violated, the grand Jury 
during the week has been making a si»e- 
cial inquiry into the departure and ab
sence ,>f packing officials and employes 
from this country.
WOULD FIND MISSING WITNESSES

In this connection the absence of ten 
important officials. princiimlly traffic 
managers of the different I irge firms, w.as 
given .s|>eclal attention and indictment.s 
are now expecte<l in connection with their

. Í '

t

I

How&.rd-Smith 
F  urniture Co.

T H E ,
J S l E t O
S T O T t E

Fam itare, Carpets, Blattiiig, Queensware, Stoves, 
Lace Onrtains, Portieres, etc. Everything to furnish 
your house complete. All you have to do is to move 
in your trunk.

CASH  OR E A S Y  PAYM EN TS

See them at

l l 0 4 - - ( t  M d i n
T E L E T H O /<IE  3 7 9 8

ab.sence. F. A. Splnk.s of the National 
Packing Company; Irving A. Vant, tre.ta- 
urer of Swift an<i Com|>any: T. Koberts, 
traffic manager of Swift and Company, 
and J. II. Naughton of the Cudahy I*ack- 
Ing Company Omaha plant are Included 
among the men absent from this countify 
who«« testimony the federal officials la.st 
night declare.1 was wanted. Secret serv
ice men have kept a close watch on the 
mov.'ments of these men and know their 
whereabouts. *

E. A. Cudahy, the head and manager of 
the Cudahy company in the we.st, came 
to Chicago fnim Omaha yesterday. It 
was .slated last night that the federal of
ficials may summon him to testify before 
tke grand Jury.

THE PACKERS COMPLAIN
CHICAGO. 111.. May 3.—Attorncy.s for 

some ot the t>ackers complain that* the 
inve.sligation of tlie imckiiig Industry is 
not dlr»*cted with equal force against 
all the Inige packing firms, but that cer
tain firm.s are practically lieing eliminated 
from the investigation. It was announced 
last night lliat if the indictments which 
are now said to h,ave l>ecn practically 
agiced u|>on by the federal grand Jury 
support the contention of di.scriminatlon 
and favoritism In not including certain 
packing firms witli the rest, a bitter In
ternal fight will result and a direct ap
peal will be made to the attorney gen
eral at Washington.

The attitude of the di.strlct attorney 
throughout the Investigation has been to 
place the burden and blame upon some of 
the firms and let the other ones out prac
tically altogether.”  said one of the law
yers. “ While we claim that all the pack
er* are engaged in a legitimate business 
and they should all be treated as such, we 
can not help noticing the discrimination 
which is becoming evident on all sides.”

An official denial by attorneys repre
senting the various packing firms was 
entered to the «Latements spread by fed
eral officials that employes aqd officials 
of packing firms have fled from the 
United Slates because of any guUt or 
guilty knowleilge or because they wished 
to escape appearing before the federal 
grand Jury.

IOWA MAY INVESTIGATE
DE8 MOINES. Iowa. May 3.—The fed

eral grand Jury whlc« Is to meet In Des 
Moines May 9 will proiiably be called 
upon to Investigate the workings of tho 
beef trust In Iowa.

United Stales District Attorney Miles 
has been quietly conducting an Investi
gation for several months, and the failure

SON LOST MOTHER
“ Consumption runs In our family and 

through It I lost my mother,”  writes E. 
B. Reid of Harmony, Me. “ For the past 
five years, however, on the slightest sign 
of a cough or cold. 1 have taken Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
which has saved me from serious lung 
trouble.”  Ills mother’s death was a sad 
loss for Mr. Reid, but he learned that lung 
trouble must not be neglected, and how 
to cure U. Quickest relief and cure for 
coughs and colds. Price 50c and $1.00; 
guaranteed at W. J Fisher’s. Reeves 
Pharmacy and M. S. Blanton & Co. a drug 
atores. Trial bottle free.

EXPERIMENTS WITH LOCO
Dr. 'frue and Dr. March of the bureau 

of plant Industry came In yesterd.ay from 
Holyoke and b'ft lust night for Hugo, 
where they wilt airange to start some 
expvrlment.s with loco weed at once. They 
have been making a survey of the east
ern part of the state for the past ten 
days, and have decliled that Hugo offers 

I tlie best opiHjrtunity for work In thl.s 
line.

"W e found more loeo weed at Hugo 
than anywhere and. will locate there for 
the present,”  said Dr. True. The state 
exiH'rlment .*itation will -co-operate with 
us and will provide some cattle and 
horses for our experimental work. We 
wil Iput a bunch of cuttle and horses In 
a pasture where there Is practically noth
ing but loco to eat. Another* bunch will 
be put in a pasture where there Is no 
loco, and we will note results. Wo will 
have tho weed carefully analyred to dis
cover its actual feeding value and Its 
p»iwer of nutrition. lAter on there will 
Ik* p<xst-mortems of animals locoed, and 
the most careful Invastlgation Into the 
cause of death. Wo are starting In on 
the proposition that we know absolutely 
nothing alK>ut this weed. We will take 
nothing for granted and will prove every 
step we take. We must first determine 
whether loco Is the real cause of the re- 
sult-s noticed. While the surface Indlca- 
tloi« would all point that way. yet we 
must know absolutely without room for 
doubt.

“ Prof. Carlyle of the Agricultural col- 
b'ge Is arranging to purchase cattle and 
horses for the experiment, and the U n- 
coln county commissioners have agreed 
to assist in the work In a financial way, 
.w the county, stale and government will 
all be interested In the work. It Is ex- 
I>ected that the experiments determined 
ui>on will be started l»eiore the end of 
next week. Dr. Marsh will remain In 
charge of the field work there and Dr. 
'True will take up other branches of the 
work elsewhere. Prof. Carlyle and Dr. 
Glover of the Agricultural college will 
lend their assUtance.” —Denver Record- 
Stockinan.

CARLISLE DEFEATS ARLINGTON
Carlisle defeated Arlington Tuesday In 

a snappy game by a score of 8 to 0. The 
features of the game were the »lab work 
of Suit and the strike out.» by Maddox 
for Carlisle. Batteries, for Carli.*«le. Mad
dox and Rose; for Arlington. David and 
Hammack. The Arlington boys showed 
poor form.

On to Woodlake Park
With Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen

s j y j 'f ’D A .y , M A y  21
Visit the beautiful picnic grounds. Take in Sherman and Denison on the trolley cars

^ I .O O  H o u n d  T r ip

Base Bat.ll

TO BEAU TIFY
YOUR COMPLEXION#

in  ten  dn .ye , u se

.. SATIN O LA..
The UnequaJed Beautifier

Exchange Tcbliu 
v s .

Denison lndin.ns

• I t h e r e  w i l l  b e  l u n c h  0 A I /)R E .

Train leaves T. & P. Depot May 21, at 8 a. m., arrives Woodlake at 11:30 a, m. Pur
chase your tickets in advance at City Office, Frisco Sjstera.

a FEW application» will r ^ o v e  tan 
or sallown«*» and restore beauty. 

SATINOLA Is a sew discovery, guaran
teed, and money refunded If it falla to 
remove the worst case of Freckles, Pirn- 
piss. LIvsr Spots. Black-heads and Dis
figuring Eruptions In 20 days. After 
khes* defects irs  removed the skin will be 
soft, clear, healthy and beAutIful. Price 
SO cents and $1.00 druggist or mail.

Mrs. W. L.-Oury write»:—IJttle Rock. 
Ark.. Sept. 3. 1904, “ For 3 years I was 
troubled with pimples, Wack-heads and: 
spots. I tried everything advertised for 
skin disease without relief, until the past 
few weeks have used Satinóla with ntar-1 
velous results. My complexion has been 
charged U> a smooth beautiful pink, with- 
out blemish. I shall always keep Satinóla 
In my home.”
NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris, Tenn.

Sold In Fort Worth by Covey A' 
Martin. J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy. |
Weaver's Pharmacy and other leadingl 
ttftiggists. ]

to call Iowa witnesses to Chicago Ls now 
believed to indicate that the - investiga
tion of the ‘ ‘tru-sf will l>e carried on 
where the alleged criminal acts were com
mitted.

It is alleged th.at hunilreda of farmers 
and score.s of cattle shlp|K*rs were driven 
out of business by th* exactions of the 
trust.

The many luink failures In the state 
are also laid to the doora of the trust, 
and from one source the loss to Iowa 
farmers In the last two years Ls placed 
at $13.500.000.

J. J. Ryan of Fort D(Hlge, president of 
the Corn Belt Producers' as.soclatiun. U 
one of the witnesses who it Is .said will 
he called before the grand Jury In the 
event, of an Investigation.

IDEAL COOL PLACES IN SUMMER i 
TIME

In the mountains of Virginia. Tenness- 
see and the Curollna.s there are located 
many delightful resorts, whose situation 
is Ideal In summer time; being free from 
the scorching heat which makes midsum
mer a time to he dreaded. In this beau
tiful mountain country summer 1» a period 
of coolness and comfort, pleasant and 
agreeable to the invalid or full of at
tractiveness to the healthy and vigorous. 
Here are ample accominoilatlons to suit 
every taste and requirement, from the 
boat hotel to the quiet, comfortable farm 
house.

This region Is ln*st reached vl.a the 
Southern Railway, with Us frequent i 
trains and excellent service. Write for 
their summer folder and other literature. ; 
containing compn-henslve and detailed in
formal Ion. before deciding ui>on your Slim
mer'* outing.

M. 11. Bone, western passenger agent. 
Southern Railway. Dallas. Texas.

FORT W ORTH  GIRL
DELEGATE AT LARGE

Miss Wanda Woodman, Aged 8 years, 
Member of State Federation of 

Labor Convention
Word * received In this city from the 

Denison convention of the State Federa
tion of I.abor says that a committee of 
three was appointed Tuesday to make an 
investigation of the conditions In the 
lumber camps of this state, to act In con
junction with the resolution of the 'Ameri
can Federation of Labor, seeking the or
ganization of the lumbermen.

An unique distinction was conferred on 
Miss Woodm-an of this city, who has been 
a regular attendant at the State Federa
tion meetings for the past »lx years, 
though but 8 years of age. On motion 
she waa elected delegate-at-large to the 
convention by unanimous vote.

The annual report of President Max An
drews waa considered most favorable.

A LAND OF LAKES AND ISLANDS
At a point 145 miles north of the city 

of Toronto, Canada, on the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, is reached one of the 
most magnificent districts In the “ High
lands of OnUrlo,”  known as the “ I.ake of 
Bays”  district. The region comprises a 
series of connected lakes, over which large 
steamers are navigated. What greatly 
adds to the I.ake of Bays’ value as a 
health-giving and sportsman’s resort 1» 
the unmatched purity of the air one 
breathes upon Its heights. The visitor 
forgets his Ills under Its reviving influence 
In less than a week. Its bracing morning 
breeze, which rivals the celebrated at
mosphere of Pike’s Peak. Colo.. Imparts 
new lung power and fresh vitality. Hand
some illustrated publications sent free on 
application to F. W. Hopper, T. P. A.,

C i T i E l i f E  ■
T

J. H Wilson. live stock agent of the
Missouri. Kan.sas and Texas at Muskogee, 
who has had supervision of the dipping 
of cattle at three points In the Indian 
Territory for the Katy, waa In Fort Worth 
Tuesday.

"W e have had excellent success with 
the work.”  said Mr. Wilson. "W e have 
dipped 60.000 head thus far and of that 
number there has not been any more 
deaths than would naturally occur had 
the cattle not been Immersed. It’s an er
ror that there have been excessive deaths 
a.i a result of dipping. On the other hand. 
I am of the opinion that dipping Improves 
the cattle where they are given proper 
care and attention after emerging from 
the \'ats. It gives the cattle a good ap
pearance and makes them shed quickly 
without evil effects.”

Single dipping under the regulations of 
the Federal government will cease on May- 
15. After that date, according to the or
der of the bureau of animal Industry, cat
tle must be subjected to two dippings In
stead of one, as at present, to permit 
them going Into the country above the 
quarsnttne line.

Mr. Wilson does not bel!e^*e it 1.« best 
to Immerse cattle more th.an one time— 
that It Is better to dip them at destina
tion. rather than while In transit. He 
says that the movement of cattle to pas
tures 1» about over, and that there will 
be very few go from this date to May 15.

Similar statements are al.so made by the 
Santa Fe Company, to the effect that 
dipping, according to government regula
tion, will not Injure cattle.

Board Meetings Postponed
Illness and absence from the city Ot 

several of those who compose the audi
torium committee and the directory of the 
Fort Worth Board of Trade prevented 
called meetings being held Tuesday after
noon. Some of the committee to look 
after the Interest of working up the audi
torium were on h.and, but nothing was 
dene, and another meeting will be called 
In the near future. There were two or 
three Important matters that should have 
ceme before the directors of the board, 
but action on them was necessarily post
poned. A firm that wishes to establish 
another fence factory and another having 
In view a box factory are under considera 
tkm.

The Following Great Railroads Announce a Rete oí

T O

DALLAS
M A Y

Limit of Return May 7— To All Points Within 100 Miles:

A/., JC. r 3 i T..
H. iSLT. C ..

T . rS L  T .,
H o c K .  I - t t a n d  S y ^ e m ,  

Cotton 'Belt, 
* S a n t o  F e ,

ACCOUNT OF

D a l la t s
M u s ic

F  estivecl
M a y  5  a n d  O — .M a t in e e  M a y  6  

Evening Concerts, 8:15. Matinee, 2:30 O’clock.

T he Greatest M usical £ v e n t  
in the Southw est

COST FOR TALENT ALONE $10,000.00

ENDORSED BY
Tlie Mayor of Dallas-HON. BRYAN T. BARRY. 
“ The Commercial Club“ —John Hughes, Pres.
“ One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Club“ —H. Ardrey, 

President.
Superintendent Public Schools—J. L. Long.

GIVEN BY

The CeciliaL Chora.1 Society
M IXED  CHORDS OF FIN ESi; VOICES IN THE CITY
Mrs. Jules D. Roberts, President and Musical Conductor.

THE PITTSBURG SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Emil Pauer, Conductor.

SOLOISTS:
MME. JOHANNA GADSKI..............................SOPRANO
MME. RAGNA LINNE...................... MEZZO SOPRANO
HOLMES C O V T E R .................................................TENOR
BAERNSTEIN R E G N E A S............ ! .......................BASSO

AND

YSAYE, Violinist
TICKETS NOW  ON SALE D A IL Y -A t the box office in 
the Jesse French piano store, $3.00, $2.00, $1.50, $1J)0—
according to location, in the___
FAIR  GROUNDS AUDITORIUM, which seats -1000 peo
ple. One-half of these seats are on graded elevations. 
The stage has been completed with box scenery and 
sounding board, rendering the acoustics perfect. NEW 
CHAIRS and NO BENCHES wijl be used. Fifty ushers 
and twent.v-four door-keepers will insure quick seating 
of patrons. Address money orders to MRS. J. 0 . FRY, 
Treasurer.

Choral Works May 5
“ Death of MinnehaJia,“

........ ....................Taylor
Mme. L in n é .....................

. . .  .Baemstein Regneas 
“ Olaf Trygasson“ . .Greig
Mme. L in n é ....................

. . . .  Baemstein Regneas 
Chonis with Orchestr.a 
And YSAYE in three solos

Choral W orks May 6
' “ Inflammetus Est“

Mme. Gadski. r. Rossi ne 
“ Verdi Requiem” . .Verdi 

Gadski, Linne, Baera- 
stein and Cowper.

“ Spinning Choms“ ___
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  agner
Gadski, Cowper and 
Linne, with chorus and 
orchestra.

Matinee Saturday, Ma.y 6, 2:30 O’clock
aaaaaaa

ORCi-IBSTRA AND SOL«OIâT3
BAERNSTEIN . . .  .Basso 
COWPER .................Tenor

L IN N E .. .Messo Soprano 
EM IL PAUER, Conductor

1
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W hy JVofP We are anxious for you to investigate our
‘Credit System.” W e want you to know that you can buy our goods as; 

cheap on credit as for cash. W e  are fitting put many housekeepers these- 
days, allowing them to pay as they can, either by week or m on^, thus 
making their homes comfortable and paying for their Furniture, Carpets 
and Stoves in such a way they will not miss the money. Some oi the best 
furnished houses in Fort W orth would never have been furnished had they 
waited to accumulate sufficient money to pay cash, but they did not wait,, 
now it is done; they are happy and the goods are paid for. So we say to 
any who are holding off, don’t put it off longer. W ê want to show you 
what we can and will do for you.

Reded About Our RemoveJ Sdele on
Carpets. It W ill Pay You

MANTEL FOLDING BEDS
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Beo the gri*eatest sellers ever shown in Fort Worth in the way o f a 
Folding Bed. Onr price is ?1 6 .7 5 ;  others sell for $22.50.

$3.00 down and $1.00 per week.

Our Removal Sale 
O n  Carpets

FOLDING BEDS

The story is told— we are making the right prices: 
OUT friendB are finding it out. Come with them, and 
cover yoiir floors whfle yon can do so at sneh low 
pieces.

gegujar 
egular 
Re âr 

Regtllar 
Regular 
Regular

price 35c yard; 20 ppr cent off, n o w .... .28^  
price 45o yard; 20 per cent off, n o w . , ; .86^ 
pnee COc yard; 20 per cent off, nOwi. .  .4 8 <

RegularRê l̂ar
Regular
Re âr

Regular
Regular
Reinar

price 65c yard; 20 per cent off, n ow .. .  
price 75c yard; 20 per cent off, n o w ...  .60<  
price 85c yard; 20 per cent off, n o w .. .  .68^

TAPESTR Y CARPET
price 65c yard; 20 per cent off, n o w ... .52<^ 
price 75c yard; 20 per cent off, n o w . ..  .80<  
price 90c yard; 20 per cent off, n o w . . .  .7 2 ^  
price $1.00 yd.; 20 per cent off, n ow .. .  .8 0 ^

VE LV E T C i ^ E T

Regular

Regular

Regular
/

Regular

85c yard; 20 per cent off, now___ 68ér\«*i/%A ttl An Cii\___ _ - . 1  nn

.10
SAXO N Y CARPET

w v »  T c»̂ i VI f L-UllL O llf  HO^V ,
price $1.00 yd.; 20 percent off, n o w .. .  .80 ^  
price $1.10 yd.; 20 per cent off, now----- 88f

price $1.15 yd.; 20 per cent off, n o w . . .  .02^
E X T R A  AXM IN STER  CARPET

price $1.50 yd.; 20 per cent off, now. .$ 1 .2 0
W ILTO N  V E LV E T CARPET

price $1.75 yd.; 20 per cent off, now. .$ 1 .4 0
SAVONNERIE CARPET

price $1.75 yd.; 20 per cent off, now. .$ 1 .4 0

We Metke and Ln.y ».t the Above Prices

A .S K  FOTt TH E

S5.75  Go-Carts! Go-Car
This Bed we will sell you at $20.75.* is worth $35.00. 

$5.00 do^n and $ 1 ^  per week.

'R E F'R IG E 'R A  T 0 7 t  

$ i  down, IOC a d a y  
It.holds 35 lbs. ice.

Th9 LATLAA®
is white enameled 
and made of oak. 
Ask for the best 
Refrigerator mads 
=theLa^Sriidand 
ajad Mascot.

W e  carry the ven^ 
best line of 6 ^  
C  A  I^T S in the 
ina,flcet—«f o 1 d 1 ng 
and reclining. See 
our Cart for

SI.9S
TKs Oaly Bookcase Made that is Satisfactory

See the Globe-W ernicke Sec- 
I tioMk Bookcase; we are agents 
|?̂ nd carry a full line.

ELLISON FURNITURE AND CARPET CO
t
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N. Y. STOCKS
n e w  YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS

(By Private Wire to M. H- Thomas & Co.)
jfjjW  YORK, May I.—Stocks ranged 

fei prices today on the New York Stock 
fSzcbange today as follows:

High. Close.
w||i0O(iri Pacific ••«••••••••• 96^
rslon Pacific ..........................121% 118%
^^2ss and Pacific •••••••••• 33̂  ̂ 33
New York Central................. 144 142%
T^tovme and NasbvIUe.... 144 142%
St. Paul ..................................  1 « H  171%
■outhem PSiclflc •••••••••. .• 80% 59%
Atchison .................................  *■♦% 83%
Atchison, preferred •••••••• 101% 102
Erie ......................................  « %  42%
pî itiTfinre and Ohio •••••••• 108% 105%
Southern Railway ••••••••«• 31% 30%
Reading................................... 93%
Qfoat lYestem «•••••••••••■ 21% 20%
Rock Island ...........................  29% 29
Mlaaouri. Kansas and Texas ----- 37%
panMTlvanla ............................139% 139%
Colorado Fuel and Iron.........  81% 8t%
Western Union ...............................  93
T en n essee  Coal and Iro n .... 85% 82%
Naahattan L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  183%
Metropolitan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  119 118
United States Steel .............  32% 31%
tt S. Steel, preferred............... 100% 100%
•agar .........................................137% 138%
Brookb-n Rapid Tran.slt----- 61% 80%
United States I.eather....................  11%
Ajnalgamated Copper .........  81% 8n%
Mexican Central ..................  21% 21%

HEP. L0ÏE W iT S

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
“  H- Thomas ft Co.) CHICAGO, ni.. May 3.—The grain and 

provUlons markets ranged in prices today 
'ks follows:

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close.
........................ »2 93% 91% 93

’'™T ........................ 83%
Septem ber.............  791̂

Com—
........................ 48%

July ......................
September .............  4«^

Oats— ^
May ........................  29%
July ........................ 29%
Septem ber.............  28%

Pork—
M a y ..........................
J u ly ........................ 12.23

Lard—
M a y ...........................

! J u ly ..........................7.25
I Rllw—I ...............as... «.92 «.95
I J u ly .........................  7.20 7.37

84%
80%

48%
47%
47%

83%
79%

48
46%
46%

29% 29% 
29% 28%
28% 27%

11 95 
12.35

7.18
7.30

11.83
12.20

7.07
7.25

83%
79%

48%
46%
46%

29%
28%
27%

11.90
12.20

7.07
T.26

[
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. May 3.— Tl»e general 
deficiency bill waa passed finally In 
the house today by a vote o f 75 to 23, 
after most o f the m orning session had 
been consumed in an another effort to 
have adopted the epileptic asylum 
amendment appropriating 32.973 for 
machinery for a laundry. The amend
ment came up In another form. It pro
vided this time for buying machinery 
and equipping a laundry. It was lost 
by a vote o f r>7 <0 45, taking tw o- 
thirds to adopt it.

L.OVR 4%'.ANTS MORR W ORK
Representative Love o f Dallas today 

sounded a note o f w arning about an- 
. ether extra session by offering a resolu
tion which provided that the house 
meet every morning at 9 o ’clock  and 
remain in session until 6;30 p. m.. and 
for night sessions every night, in order 
to expedite the work. Ijove points out 
In the resolution that there are now 
ienly nine w orking days left and the 
general appropriation bill, the general 
election bill, and the banking bill 
which has been vetoed by Ooverhor 
Lanham and may be re-submltted, will 
have to be considered in these nine 
fays, and unless the legislature gets a 
move on Itself It w ill necessitate an- 
ether extra session. The resolution 
went over until tomorrow.

TR.ADES COLLRGB KAVORKD
The legislature today adopted the 

Griggs concurrent resolution providing 
Jor the appointment o f a Joint com m it
tee from the legislature for the purpose 
•f Investigating the best methods o f 
encouraging trade relations with Mex
ico. Central and South America, with a 
View o f establishing a trades college 
composed o f the United States and the 
Pan-American republics. The senate 
today considered for a short time the 
ad valorem tax bill, and finally post
poned action until next Tuesday.

BANKING BILL VETORD
The governor today vetoed the statp 

banking hill for the reason that the 
caption did not conform  to the body o f 
the act. ____

M ayor’s Message Ready
Mayor Powell's annual message to the 

elty council was completed this morning 
and win be delivered to the council Fri
day night, as win also the reports of 
the waterworks department and the city 
auditor, completed today. Secretary Cal- 
boan of the waterworks department, un
der whose direction the documents are be
ing typewritten, says they will not be 
amde public untfl the meeting of the 
aouncll.

6.90
7.20

6.90
7.20

CMICAOO CA8H QRAIN
(By Private Wlre to M. H. Thomaa A Co.)

CHICAGO. 111., May 3.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 93c to 95c. No. 3 red 
Sic to 92c, No. 2 hard 9lc to 94c. No. 3 
hard 83i* to 92c. No. 1 northem aprine 
96c to 98c, No. 2 northem spring 93c to 
98c. No. 3 spring f5c to 96c.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

KANSAS CITT. Mo.. May 3.—Cash 
grain wa.s quoted today as follows: 

Wheat—No. 2 red 89c to 96c. No. S led 
80c to 93c. No. 4 red 74c to 88c. No. 2 
hard 89c to 95e, No. S hard SOc to 83c. No. 
4 hard 74c to 88c.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 47c. No. 3 mixed 46% 
lo 472. No. 2 white 48%c. No. 3 white 462.

8T. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. May 3.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red ILOO, No. 3 red to 
57e. Nu.  ̂ red ^ c to 91c. No, 2 hard 9.'»o, 
No. 3 Itrd  8tk to 93c. N a 4 hard 75c 
t'.» 76o.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
I'By Private Wire to M. H. TAomas ft Co.)

LIVERPOOL. May 3 —The following 
changes were noted today in the wheat 
and com  markets:

Wheat opened today %d higher than 
yesterday’s close, at 1:30 p. m.. %d to %d 
higher, closed %d higher.

Com opened today %d higher than yes
terday’s close, at 1:30 p. m., %d higher, 
closed %d to %d higher.

SU ITS FILED  A G A IN ST  
INSU RAN CE COM PANIES

MI1 [ I  OUIEI
LIvsrpool Spot Demand Moderats Market 

Weakens, But Rallies Toward 
Cioee

NEW ORLEANS, La., May 8.—The 
opening cables were quiet, with an od- 
mnea of 3 points over yesterday. Fluctua
tions were narrow and the cioee easy at 
a alight decline from the opening. The 
demand for spot cotton In Uverpool waa 
reported moderate at an advance of 3 
.  middling, with sales

of 7,000 baiea, which included 6,600 Amerl-
»iSi •** sympathy wlt% the
reeling abroad, opened steady, the July 

commanding 7.52o on first call 
Tmdlng In _Jhe forenoon waa confined 
prlnclpaUy to local operators, who were 
Influenced by a liberal run of receipts, 
favorable weather conditions throughout 
the helL etc., and aold the market down 
about 10 points afterward: profit-taking 
with new buying power attributed to the 
Wall street bull contlngenL caused a rally 
which carried value.s to within a few 
points of the opening. With moderate ac
tivity in the late trading, contracts closed 
within’2 points of the low records for the 
day. Spots unchangt-d at 7.90c for upland 
middling. Total ports aggregated 39,979, 
against 4,004 one year ago.

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By Primte Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

LIVERIHXiL. May 8.—The spot cotton 
market was steady In tone, with middling 
quoted at 4.30d and a moderate business. 
Sales 7.000 boles. Receipts 9.000 bales, of 
which 3.600 were American. F. o. b. 608 
bales.

Future« ranged In prices as follows;
Open. 2 p. m. close.

Jan.-Feb.............. 4.24 4.24 4.20
Feb.-March ......... 4.26-25 . . . .  4.81
Mareh-April ....... 4.27 . . . .  4.2*
May ..................... 4.14 4.14 4 09
May-June ...........4.13-14-13 4.14 4.09
June-July............4.16-16 4.16 4.11
July-August ....... 4.19-17-18 4.18 4.13
kAug.-Sept............ 4.19 4.19 4.15
Sept.-Oct...............4.21 4.20 4.16
Oct.-Nov............... 4.22-21 4.21 4.17
N ov.-D ec..............4.23-22 4.22
Dec.-Jan...............4.28 4.23 4.19

THE L i  STOCK
Cattle Receipts Limited, Causing Advance 

in Prieee—Hog Market 
Aleo Better

Attorney General of Connecticut Allegea 
Statements Do Not Correspond 

with Ads
HARTFORD. Conn., May 3 —Actions 

have been brought by the state of Con
necticut through Attorney General King 
against the Equitable IJfe Assurance So
ciety of the United States and the Mu
tual IJfe Insurance Company of New 
Tork. It Is alleged advertisements of the 
companies published early In the present 
year In a Hartford newspaper do not cor
respond with the last verified statement 
made by the companies to the insurance 
department of the state.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. I.a.. May 8.—The
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. The following Is the range in quota
tions: Open. High. Low. CIo«e.
January................................. 7.53-51
May .........................7.46 7.47 7.3» 7..33 S»
July .........................7.44 7.44 7.31 7.81-32
August ............................................  7.85-37
September ....................................... 7.39-41
October ..................7 57 7.67 7.44 7.44-45
D trem bcr....... ,...7 .62 7.62 7.53 7.60-51

IT A L IA N  AM BASSADO R
SEES TRUCK FARM S

n  SK IR  SEHTEICED
CLEVELAND. May 8 — A. B. Spear, 

etshler o f the closed Cltiaens’ Bank o f 
Oberlln, today In the L'nlted States dis
trict court entered a plea o f guilty on 
one count o f the Indictment charging 
klm with making false entrle« In the 
bank’s books. D istrict Attorney Sul
livan recommended all other indlct- 
tnenta against Spenr, containing fifteen 
counts, be nolled. Judge Taylor at once 
•entenced Spear to seven years* Im
prisonment In the Ohio penitentiary.

DElin PEIIILTV FDR NLCDD
DECATUR. Ala., May 3 — After har

ing been out since 5 o’clock  yesterday 
afternoon, the Jury In the ca»o o f Har
vey Smith, colored, charged with the 
murder o f Miss Belle Bloodworth. 
brought In a verdict this morning o f 
Sulity of murder In the first degree, 
and fixed the punishment at death. 
There was no demonstration. The 
trial of John Collier. Smith’s alleged 
accomplice, was then taken up. Troop.s 
«ontinue to guard the court house and 
Jail but all Is quiet.

l o c a l  QRAIN CO. INCORPORATED 
®l*ocIal to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. May 3.—Chartered to- 
fcy : The Cox-Campbell Grain Company

Fort Worth; capiUl stock 110.000. In- 
eprpr<rators. J. A. Cox. Roy Campbell and 
T N. Smith.

M. H. THOM AS & CO.
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton. Grain. 

Dro\islons, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
Mation and Ctaioago Board of Trade. Dl- 
lect private wire« to exchanges. Removed 
»0 789 Mala atr««t. Fort Worth. Texas. 
A ooe  3*1*.

WOLFE CITY. Texas, M iy 3.—Ambor- 
andor Des Planches and party arrtv«~l 
he;e on s special on the Texas Midland. 
The lialn waa gaily decorated and a big 
crowd waa on hand. The party visited 
the tiuck farms and a reception waa giv
en .at tin  residence of Mrs. Rufus Scoit. 
The party left for Dallas at n.x>n on a 
Santa Fe special. In charge of General 
Superintendent Pettlbone and General 
Passenger Agent Keeran.

B R ITISH  TREATY
IS  DISREGARDED

SHANGHAI. May 3.—Seventy leading 
British merchants of this city wired the 
following memorial to l.ord lAnsdowne. 
secretary of foreign affairs: ’ ’The Brit
ish merchants of this city draw attention 
of the home government to the fact that 
China Ignores the Mackay treaty render
ing the same ineffective In its essential 
fcaturea China actively opposes the 
treaty stipulations regarding currency, 
mli'lng. taxation and navigation. We beg 
the C<ritlsh government to insist the 
treaty be made operative iromeidately.”

M ODERN V U ^ A N S
W O R K IN G  OVERTIM E

Krupp’s Immense Contracts Cause In
crease In Force from 24,000 to 30,- 

000 Men
ESSEN, May 8.—Krupp’s Immense con

tracts. partly for the rearrangement of 
the German artillery end partly for Rus
sian, Ja»>anese and Turkish orders, have 
required the company to Increase the 
number of workmen from about 24.000 to 
more than 30,000. Insufficiency of dwell
ings for the men has compelled the man
agement to erect temporary barracks for 
tbair accommodation.

JAPS HOLD SERVICE
FOR D E A D  SOLDIERS

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co ) 

NB5V DRI.EANS, I.*., May 8.—The 
spot cotton market was quoted as steady 
today. Prices and receipts were as fol-

Todav. Yesterday
Middling .......................  7 7-16 7 7-16
Pales ..............................  1,16) .........
F. o. b............................. 950 .........

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac. 
cumulative centers, compared with the
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last year.
(Talveston..........................  6,370 322
New Orleans .................... 6.864 2.298
Savannah . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  387 , . . . .
W ilmington.......................  67 . . . .
^iorfolk . . . . . . . . .  2,074 . . . .
Various ............................. 140

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 ,9 49 . . . .
M em phis...........................  1.217 496
H ouston ...............................6,7fS 363

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
. Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans .........  7.500 to 8J500 950
Galveston ..............  4.500 to 6,000 878
Houston ..................  3,000 to 3,500 52»

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private WJe« to M. H. Thomas ft Cok) 

NEW YORK. May 3.—The market in 
cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following is the range In quotations:

Open. High. Ix>w. CToee.
January ............................................ 7.75-78
March ..............................................  7.83-85
M a y ..........................7.66 7.56 7.46 7.46-48
J u ly ..........................7.63 7 53 7.42 7.43-44
August .....................7.65 7.55 7.47 7.47-48
September .......................................  7.53-65
October .................. 7.69 7.69 7.61 7.61-62
D ecem ber.........................................  7.71-73

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW YORK. May 8.—'The spot cotton 
market was dull today. Prices and 
receipts were quoted as follows; 
lows. Today. Yesterday
M iddling............................ 7.*0 7.90
Sales ..................................  88 . . .

TOKIO, May 3.—A solemn processions 
escorting the spirits of the dead soldiers 
and sailors opened the enshrining cere
monial at Shokonsha Temple today. 'The 
Impressive Shinto ritual was followed by 
throngs that filled and .lurrounded the 
temple. Including thousands of the rela
tives of the dead.

High officers of the army and navy, a 
large force of troops and l.»M sailors from| 
Kokosuka were present at the oeremonlw > 
which win be practically continuous until 
next Friday night. The emperor and em
press will not attend tomorrow on a c c o s t  
of Indisposition. Prince Fushlma will 
represent their majesties upon that occa
sion. _______

TARRANT CO. CASE REVERSED
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. May 3.—In the 

Fourth court of civil appeals today the 
ease of H. J. Runge vs. F. M. Gilbough 
et a l, from Tarrant county was reversed 
and rendered. _____________ i

President Roosevelt Is to^ try his 
hand In an effort to bring about peace 
in the disturbed labor world, the cen
ter o f which seems to be In Chicago. 
He w ill arrive In that city next Mon- 
dav and It is understood hs w ill maks 
a big  effort to restors peaes among 
the warring factions. »

NEW YORK, May I.—The Patterson 
case went to the Jury at 1:02 p. m. , 

In his charge Recorder Goff said: 
"Of course, gentlemen, you must not 
think because o f the humble position 
o f this woman you should not give her 
the same consideration ns If she oc
cupied a more exalted position In so
ciety. Whatever her position she Is en
titled to the same legal rights as the 
most prominent and most conspicuous. 
If there be reasonable doubt In this 
case, on the evidence, this doubt must 
be thrown Into the balance for the de- 
fendant. The danger Hes In remarks 
o f the counsel, which might take your 
minds off the direct issue. Yut roust 
avoid this danger.”

The recorder described the two de
grees o f murder and manslaughter in 
first and second degrees.

"I undersUnd.”  said Recorder Goff, 
"thers is no claim on the part of the 
defense If the defendant committed this 
homicide that It was either J“ »“ “ »*»*® 
or excusable. I also understand the 
defense claims the crime o f murder in 
the first degree or nothing. But you 
are not brought to accept argumenU 
as to the nature o f this crime. You 
“ e Judges o f the facts It there ^  
murder and in what degree, -^ e  
crucial question Is. dW (he man kill 
himself or did this defendant firs th8 
faU l shot.'*

n o r t h  FORT WORTH. May 3.—Cat
tle for market use today were exceedingly 
limited, and prices rose 10 cents in con
sequence.

Tlic total run was 76 onrs or 2.000 head, 
against 3,271 Wednesday of last week, 
2,862 the same day in April and 1,906 a 
year ago. Of these, coming in 76 cars, 
fully 66 cars were on through billing or 
afterward ordered to go forward, leaving 
about 10 cars and some 200 head drive- 
ins to supply the market Necessarily 
steers were scarce, and a 10 cent advance 
look place. Two cars of heavy fed stuff 
sold at 14.10. The general run of grass 
steers sold between $3.00 and $3.33.

Cows were even scarcer than steer cat
tle, and the lately improved demand 
forced prices up 10 cents for the last 
two days of the week. Top cows sold 
at $3.85, bulk $2.3692.60.

Bulls were extra short In supply and 
trading was only nominal. Sales around 
$2.60.

Calves were not so scarce as yesterday. 
’They came principally from mixed loads, 
though a piece of a load was offered for 
sale. The majority on the market con
sisted of hea\'y calves, and these sold 
steady—in fact the whole calf trade tend
ed tliat way. Tops $4.00, bulk $2.8593.26.

Hogs—Receipts of swine today totaled 
L700, against 2.140 Wednesday of last 
week, $.164 the same day In April and 
1,’268 the corresponding day in 1904.

The quality took a decld̂ Ml turn for the 
better, both on territory hogs and the 
Texas product. Weights were considera
bly heavier and the finish more pro
nounced; so that, when the wires began 
telling of better prices at other peck
ing points, bidding here took an upward 
turn to correspond. In fact, prices here 
yesterday were all out of line with those 
prevailing at other packing centers, and 
it was necessary..to bid up some in .order 
to restore the prestige of the market. Un
der the stimulus of a nickel advance, a 
quick clearance was made, and the supply 
all cleared up before noon. Top bogs 
$8.26%, bulk $5.0096.15, pigs $4.25.

Sheep—Two loads of rather Inferior 
sheep came In. One load sold, the other 
went further. Fat wethers and yearlings 
brought $4.50.

TO D AY’S RECEIPTS
CatUe ..................................................... 2.00®
Hogs .1.800
8hc.ep .........................................    250
Horses and mules ............................ . 10

TOP PRICES TO D AY ^
Steers ................................................. K l®
Cows ......................................................2.75
Bulls 2.85
Calves ................................................... 4-^

Sheep..................................................... 4.50

TO D A Y’S SALES
STEERS

No.
60...
43 .. .
62 .. .
69 .. . 
^6. •.
7 ...

20. .  .
No.
2 . . .
6 . . .
1 . . .

26...
34 .. .
12 .. . 
v ! !  
1. . .

No.

7..
3..
3..
1..
3..
! . .

15..
! . .

12..
4..
1.. 
2.. «*

No.
10...
No.
67 .. .
39 .. .
6 . . .

71 ..
66 .. .
63 .. . 
4 ...

No.
11. .  .

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
932 $3.35 67.. 33.35
942 3.35 62.. . . .  942 3.36
941 3.35 1.. . . .  890 3.35
913 3 35 36.. . . .  961 3.35
842 3.35 28.. . . .  833 3.35

1,014 3.85 58.. . . .  695 2.80
1,099 4.10 13.. . . .  968 3.60

COWS
Avo. Plico. No. Ave. Price.

740 $2.40 1.. . . .  840 32.50
725 2.10 «> . . .  765 2.25
770 1.60 L . . . .  882 2.75
770 2.60 3.. . . .  462 2.60
779 2.35 3.. 1.25
764 1.76 10.. 2.25
è'*0 2.75 2.. . . .  fí5 2 II
790 2.50 2.. 2.00

CALVES
Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price.

290 $3.50 1.. . . .  80 $2.50
270 3 25 1.. . . .  130 2.76
154 3.23 1.. . . .  180 2.25
180 3.50 3.. . . .  416 2.25
153 2.75 1.. . . .  270 2.50
180 2.76 1.. . . .  150 4.00
100 2.60 1.. . . .  170 8.76
430 2.50 1.. 2.00

. 178 8.25 1.. . . .  150 2.60

. 200 8.00 2.. . . .  100 8.00
166 3.75 1.. . . .  200 3.25
425 2.85 2.. . . .  2.55 3.35
290 2.50 10.. . . .  170 i.75

, *70 3.50 3.. 3.50
. 298 2.00

BULLS
Ave. Price. Na Ave. Prlca

916 $2.25 7.. ...1,161 $2.36
HOGS

Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price.
, 229 $5.07% 11.. $5.06
, 193 6.00 1.. . . .  130 4.00
, 206 5.06 28.. 5.00
, 228 5.17% 2.. . . .  360 &.10
, 258 6.18 31.. . . .  197 5.00

121 6.32% 10.. 4.6*»
. Ii4 4.40

PIGS
Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

120 $4. $6 27.. • • • • • • .......

GOVBRXMENT CROP REPORT y  
♦  ♦

Louisiana—Warxa week, heavy rains 
two days; good growing weather but 
too wet for field operationa Cotton 
planting retarded, not half completed 
In some sections; seed in ground 
washed up In some localities.

Kansas—Excessive rains delayed 
farm operations; little cotton land pre
pared and not much planted, principal
ly none up.

Alabama — Generally favorable 
weather though rain retarded work In 
some locarllties; corn reviving and cot
ton preplanted. (?otton damaged by 
late frost. Cotton doing well, being 
cultivated. Cotton nearly all planted;' 
chopping progressing.

Mississippi— Heavy rains in north, 
excessive in south, some low lands 
flooded; plowing and planting much 
delayed; only about half completed in 
middle and northern counties, but 
nearing cempletion In south. Early 
planted cotton coming up nicely.

Tennessee— Sufficient warmth with 
good showers induced fine growing 
and great Improvement la noted in 
crop conditions; rains in some sections 
hindered work; cotton planting pro
gressing well; early plantings up with 
good stand.

North Carolina—Warm, showery 
weather, favorable for rapid germina

tion and growth; all crops materially 
improved; planting nearing completion 
and proceeding activity; coming up 
well; acreage reduced.

South Carolina—Nearly normal tem- 
|>eratures and ampie precipitation 
made conditions favorable for growth, 
though considerable up; some chopped.

Florida—Showers in «orth and west 
well distributed; increaslQg acreage 
of cotton; plants' are growing nicely, 
though some complaints of damage by 
insects are made.

Oklahoma and Tndlan Territories—  
Rains o f April 25-retarded work and 
coolness hindered growth; cotton 
planting retarded, early up to poor to 
good stands and being cultivated; 
greater portion of cotton unplanted.

Texas—Weather moderately warm; 
heavy rains caused continued delay In 
farm work; In sopie southwestern 
counties rain was badly heeded and 
crops were benefited; great delay In 
fielding cotton central and northern 
and eastern counties and much yet to 
be replanted, that which is up is fair 
to good; in southwest crop generally 
damage with the washing of soil will 
necessitate some replanting; chopping 
and cultivating In progress. «

When Turkish towels grow thin from 
long usage, they may be made to servo 
better by dipping In thin starch and 
using unlroned.

Cover the top of Ice-chest or refrig
erator with white oilcloth, tacking it 
on with brass-headed tacks.

Birthday of the 
Southwest Limited

“ Some of our readers will remember that this paper has 
always thought The Southwest Limited of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway a fine train. Last week 
we found ourselves on The Limited, and by chance learned 
it waa Just on^ year ago that the train made her first flight 
out of Chicago and folded her quivering wings a few hours 
afterward at Kansas City Union Depot, this state. She is 
sure out of pin feathers now. During the first few months, 
after this train was started, we often felt solicitous as to 
her success. Our recent trip was on the train’s birthday 
anniversary, and it was the first in eight months. We 
want it distinctly understoood that we are not going to 
lie awake nights any more worrying about The Southwest 
Limited losing any money. We walked the entire length 
of the train to find a seat It is at this moment the most 
popular and beat patronized train beween Chicago and Kan
sas City.”—(Thula, Mo., News.
The Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City, Union Station,
5:55 p. m.; Grand Avenue Station, 6:07 p. m.; arrives 
Union Station, Chicago, 8:55 a. m. Electric lighted 
throughout. The Southwest Limited carries compartment 
and standard sleepers, observation-library car, dining car, 
chair car and coach—all owned and operated by the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.

M. F. SMITH, Oammercial Agent,
201 Slaughter Bldg., D A LLA S , T EX .

C H IC A G O , M ILW A U K E E  A N D  S T. PAUL
R A ILW A Y

SO UTHERN  PAC IF IC
» “N E W  Y O R K - N E W 'O R L E A N S  S T E A M S H IP  L IN E "

Between New Orleans & New York
steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 10:00 a. m. 
Steamer sails from New Tork every Wednesday at 12:00 noon.

“N E W  O R L E A N S .H A V A N A  S T E A M S H IP  L IN E "

Between New Orleans & Havana
Steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 2:00 p. m. 

Steamer sails from Havana every Tuesday at 4:00 p. m.

“S U N S E T  E X P R E S S ,” between New Orleans and San Franciaeo. 
Leaves New Orleans daily at 11:55 a. m.
Leaves San Francisco daily at 5:45 p. m.

Carries Pullman Drawing-room Sleepers, Tourist Sleepers, Combination 
Library, Buffet and Observation Cars, Dining Cars, Chair Cars,

Oil Burning Locomotives from New Orleans to San Francisco. 
Inquire of any Southern Pacific Agents for all information.

T. J. A N D E R SO N ,
Qsn. Pass. Agent.

HO U STO N , T E X A S .

JOS. H E L L E N ,  
AtaL Gen. Pass. Agt.

m a r k e t s  e l s e w h e r e

CHICAGO LIVE »TOCK 
CHICAGO. May 8.—CatUe—R«rrlpt.-» 

11,088; market opened m  
$4 5006.75. cows and heifers $1.50<y6.-5.

„ogs_RecelpU . 16.000; market o^ned 
6c higher and closed strong. Mixed and 
butchers $6.2096.46.
$5.2595.46. rough heavy $4.8596.15, light , 
$5.15©6.37%. bulk $5.2595.85. pigs $4-̂ <-» 
9$5.25. Kstlmated receipts tomorrow .8,-

“^ h e ^ R e o e lp ts , 16.000; market steady. 
8heep^.2595.10, lambs $4.3597.26.

KANSAS cTt y TTvc e-rpcK ,
ttavrar  c i t y . May 3.— kc- 

celpts, .3.000; market 10c higher. <
$4 0096 26. cows and heifers $1.509o.25. 
Stockers and feeders $3.7595.10. Texas 
and westerns $4.009* ®0- . ,  _

Hogs—Receipts, 6,000; market 6c h l^er. 
Mixed and butchers $5.209^30, to
cholcs heavy $5.2596 35 r^ g h  »L2«
e 5 ”6 light $6.1095.25, bulk $5.2096.30. 
®gs" $4.2^6.00. Estimated receipts for
^**Bhe<»i^Re^pbi. 4.000; market steady. 
L a m ^ ^ ^ «  70. ewe. $4.0005.00. weth
ers $4.60 95.26.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
LOUIS. May 8.—O tU e—Receipts, 
including 2.500 Texas; market 

kteady. Steers $4.009« 36. stockers M d 
feeders •$.7694.80, Texas «teem $3.609 
5 76, cows and heifers $3.0094.26.

Hogs—Receipts 6.080: market strong.
Mixed and butchers $8.8096.36, goood 
heavy $8.0698.$0, rough heavy $4.9096-10. 
Ughta $4.1096.15, bulk $4.6096.00. pigs 
81.7694.60.

Sheep—Reestfrta, 1,600; market Meady. 
Sheep |S.60#S.80, lambs I6.M99-00-

ST
4.000,

O W N =
a Home of Your Own
Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y  TO SEE THE PRODUCTIVE SECTIONS
of MONTANA’, IDAHO and WASHINGTON

GreOk-t Northern Ry.
L O W  O N E-W AY C O LO N IST R A T E S

ON S A L E  E V E R T  D A Y  F R O M
MARCH 1st to BIAY 15th, hudnsive

Take a Side Tripe to the Lewis and Clark Exposition, Portland, 
Oregon. Opens June 1, Closes October 15, 1906

Send for FREE PA M PH LE T describing Wash
ington and M ontana to

F. I. WHlTN'g T. MAX BASS.
(Seneral Paseenger and Ticket Agt, General Immigration Agrat

St PauL Minn. *20 South Clark St, Chicago, m.

EUSÎI1IÇ39

Comer Sixth ana Main streets, teukgg
Bookkeeping ftad Banking In from 
eight to twdve weeks, and Sheuthand 
in as short time as any firat-elan col
lege. Phone 1107, College Sixth and 
Main- J. W. Draughon, Preeident

J U S T  IIN
Carloads o f W orld’s Fair Fur
niture. We have it new and old. 
at prices never offered before. 
If you hare the cash we will 
give you prices never offered be
fore. or for $1 per week we will 
furnish your room complete. Re
member,

N  I X
The Farailare Man,

Both Phoaea. t'oraer Henstt 
aad Seeoad Ktraeta.

LAD IES’ TAILOR
LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE shirt waists.

Prica $1 axtd up. 406 East Bltiff; new 
phone 1621; old phona 2260.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets Cbaa. Baggat

c l a i r v o y a n t

MRR E. J. SUTTON. CTalrvoyant resi
dence 701 East Sixth. Both phones 

750.

M INERAL W ATER
mÎ n^ !^ ^ ^ W K L L B ^  WATeÎl ’̂  

Lithia and Carlsbad. Old Phoos 2167.

AWNINGS
Awnings made of all kinds Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

CROCKERY!
SEE US. we can save' you money.

Something new arriving daUy. The , 
Areads

T H E  O A K S
Mineral Welle, Texas,

W. S. FARLEY, Prop’r, 
Rates $2 per day, $8 to 

$12 per week.

% an?v fum? < ►
« » 
« ►

TRY THE

Agnes Cafe
Wlien in Mineral Wells, t

Toaag. MiMle. Agcg
sad Elderly.—It yon 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what 
causs: undavslopad;
have strlcturs, van- 
cocele, etc.. MT PER.

f e <?t vacuum  a pplia n c e  win curs 
you. No drugs or slsctrlclty. 76.888 
cured and dsvslqpsd. 19 DATS* rRiAI* 
Send for free oookleL Sent ssaledL 
Guaranteed. W rits today. R. T. EM* 
MET. *0$ Tabor Blk.. Denver. Cola

Scot^aRtal-Pspsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Tor IneemwaUoe ocOstaiAel 
the BladdersadlMseeeed aid- .nere. >0 ovEX SO rar. Osfse 
Nockly m 4 termsoeatly the 
roret cesee of «S M e rM e a  
ind «lee*, no tBeMw.of hew 
ongeUndlnx. Abeolately 

üsralees. SM  by dmuMa 
Price 4im. or by BeU, pesb- 
peid, $I.007> boxee, |kÄ.

'TRESUTlL3E n ia i
Bold by Weaver's Ptaarmacy. 604 Malr at

8F>BdA.L, VIA IISTERURBAIV

Special Rates
YIA

laCN
.'•■8

. T ■ vV-i »OUI IV

$5.40
M ARLIN

AND RETURN
Sell daily; limit 60 days.

$16.20
CORPUS CHRI8TI 

AND RETURN
Sell daily; limit 60 days.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 Main St.

DON’T FORGET
to patronise the Telephone Company that 
has bfoaglit go«d sstelas with low lataa

trial will be oonvlDclng. Call Mi
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WEDNESDA7 , H AT 3, IBOA

^Reliab le  
F o r t  X O o r Ih  

M e r c h a n t s  W h o  
C a n  S u p p l y  the  
W a n t^  F o r t  
W o rth  P e o p le

y o u  C a n  A lis fo y ^ f
G rea iev  F o r t  ^ o r i h

y o u rC o n f in e  
P a t r o n a g e  

to  F o r t  ^GÜorth 
D e a le r 4!f 

P a t r o n iz e  
H o m e  In d u 4 trie4

DRINK

Jersey CreaLin
WHISKY

lt*s Pure and R,ich
A L L  D E A L E R S

The Mugg & Dryden Gô
C O RN  M IL L  P R O D U C T S

Grain and Coal
fW* mak* the Com Meal and Graham 
Vlour Uka grandmother need to eat-

A L W A Y S  OPEN

GEORGE LGAVSE
Undertaker and Cmbalmer

Take« 1‘ull Cnarg« of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford 8L  

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texaa

Kodaks and Supplies

Daveloping 
and
Finishing

Monnig Dry Goods Co. Lumber

Mall Orders 
Solicited

4 ^  315 Heueto“  ,<y 
0 /y  ,  Street-

WHOLESALE
D R Y  GOODS, N O T IO N S  A N D  F U R 

N IS H IN G  GOODS, G L O V E S  
A N D  M E N ’S  H A T S

Our prices are the lowest In Texas. 
Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

S H IN G L E S ,  S A S H ,  DOORS, WIN. 
D O W S, P A IN T S ,  and all kinds *  

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L

H V F F ’S  
L vim b er Ya.rd,
Cor. Railroad Ave. and L lp see** a* 

Phone 3150

Telegram W ant 
Ads. Bring 

Results '

Miller Electric Cor

F l í e c t r i c í c L f i ^

JlSMain.'St :X  Phone 1230

BLO CK
300 Candle Power G A S  
B U R N ER . Don't forget it’s

BLO CK
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 M A IN  ST R E E T . 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FO R  E L E C T R IC  S U P P L IE S  
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 H O U ST O N  ST R E E T .  

Phones 837.

NORTHERN 
Texas 
T  raction

© •RV lYM fR ItDM AN
t r f i

r  i»B 
pHt

Seed e^nd 
FlorA.1 Co.

The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

r««s, Plants and Ssads, Cut Flowtri 
Fneeialty.

R i'lU t SBKD AJID FLORAL CO  ̂
'AoustoD 6L Phene 101 912 NsLin St.

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interest.
The largest loan office 
in the city.

Corner Ninth

VanZandt, Ackley & Go.
-P L U M B E R S -

G A S  A N D  S T E A M  F IT T IN G .
E L E C T R IC  W IR IN G .

904 H O U ST O N  S T R E E T .

T P V / & C  PRIIMTINC 
I L A aI o  company

S T A T IO N E R S  A N D  B L A N K  BO O K  
M A K E R S ,  L E G A L  B L A N K S ,  O F F IC E  
S U P P L IE S ,  Typewriter 8upplies>...~~

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

The Return of 
S h erlock  ‘ ‘tSSS
H o lm es s

F o r t  V t/o rth  G ele^ram -li

Head Grocery Co.,
(Incorporated)

Dealers In S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y  
G R O C E R IE S ------

Country Produce a Specialty. 

Phono 124. 1100 Houston Street.

CROWN THtATER
P H IL  E P S T E IN ,  Prop. 

Twelfth and Calhaun Streets. 

S E E -T H E  M O V IN G  P IC T U R E S .

C H A N G E  E V E R Y  W E E K .

Texas Brewing Co.'s

BOniE BEEI
W as Awar4ed Gold Medal 

St. Louts W’orld’s Fair '

idŜJ

'V

H. C. U w l l  Sr. H. Veal Jewell
Oldest R.ei\tal Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
Mil, Me the old reliable firm.

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters.

1000 Hoaetoa Street, Coraer Ninth.
Established 1886. Special attention 

given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank In Fort Worth 
Notary In office.

J. T. WOOLERY, Prest and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WII.SON, Vice President 
WARREN TAYLOR. Secretary.
HAL. SELLARS Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furniture Go.
T

STEWART-BINYOIM

Manufacturers of KITCRE.V, DININU 
AND BEDROOM FL'RNITPRB. 

Mattresaee, Spring B ed« Cole, Boxes, 
ryatee, ExrelaioK Etc.

FORT WORTH. TEXAa

Transfer and Storage Co.
Front nnd Throckniorton Stn.

Receivers and forwarders of merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin
ery, freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. Telephone 1ST.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
R O R T  W O R T H , T B X A S

l*OUR BEST”
Beats A ll the Rest and Never 

Fails to Please.

A n c h o r  M ills
4 4  V T  M

B
B E S T  P lo u r !

THE D E S T  PLOUR

X .  R .  J a m e s  Mdnnis &. DicKsoi
(Si S o n s

(Incorporated) 
WHOLESALE ONLY.

Everything la Saddlen. Harness, Col
lars ned Shoe Findings.

208 to 214 W'çst Third Street 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

JOBBING CONTRACTORS
Old Phone 1774 1 r. New Phone 1901 

S T O R E  F IX T U R E S ,  H O U SE  REPAIR. 

ING, S C R E E N  W O RK, PARQ U ETRY  

A N D  H A R D -W O O D  FLO O R S

15C4 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texig^

A coat of prepared, black varnish or 
spar varnish given to the screen.«» every 
spring will keep them looking bright 
and fresh, and make them last longer. 
Apply with a good paint brush, rub
bing well into the mesh on both sides.

Prepared paste for paper-hanging

can now be bought dry. It Is ready for 
use as soon as stirred Into cold water, 
and does away with the trouble of 
boiling flour paste which so often Is 
lumpy.

An oculist suggests that glasses 
should be washed every night In warm

soap-suds, well rinsed, and dried on a 
bit of old, soft linen. Few people, 
though otherwise neat and fastidious, 
cleanse their glasses frequently 
enough.

Sew a piece of the goods to the 
waistband of wash dresses that it may

h.ave the same washings as the dress, 
and when necessary, make a less 
noticeable patch than a bright, new 
piece.

Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer & Am
end, will not cure all complaints, but It 
will cure rheumatism. For sale by all 
druggists.

For quick baking with a small fire, 
the sheet-iron over s’ich as Is used for 
gasoline stoves is very convenient set 
over the two hottest griddles of the 
range.

In sewing on buttons, have the knot 
of the threat on the right side directly

under the button, and see if the button 
does not stay longer.

PAINT YOUK BUGGY FOR 75c 
to $1 wl'h Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint 
It weighs 3 to 8 07S. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss 
equ.ll to new work. Sold by Brown & 
Vera.

The ability to decide at one® whlell 
o f several duties is most import 
and most worth while is a talent to b«l 
assiduously cultivated by every 
man.

Kerosene will cut the grease In thil 
drain-pipe o f a sink, and should b«l 
used at least once a month.

»M.TficG mif. o n .

Percy .\evergo—.Miss Peacber, what is this square 
eui Into the floor for?

. ^ j • • • %. i' 9 - • •
Miss Peaoher (touching secret spring)—Why, that 

1« simply a contrivance father lullt for me to rid 
myself from—

k - J

AN TAST 020:.

ALWAYS IN TIME TO H3ÍLP.
(Copyilght, 1!405. by J. W. Bow:®®.*»

J___ _
rtesHA
banan

, ä n o t h h r  c o m m o n

"Very much attached to his home.”

Pete—Why does dey call ’em “cop
pers,” Ike?

Ike—Becuz ever’ time one o ’ dem 
passes a dago stand he "cops” er banan- 
ner. See?

SAD CASE.
Timely Timothy—Ah, now, for a nice quiet visit to my old friend Jones.” Jones—Hello, Tim; you’re just in time to—

—Idiots that nev®r kuow when u  go home.

Samaritan—Ah. my man, it grieves me 
to see you coming out of a saloon!

Wayfarer—An’ it grieves ms to have 
to come out. stranger, but I can’t afford 
to live dere!

NOT ROOM FOB TWO.

—"hold the old mare’s foot while I nail the shoe”— — on.
The mule, in an effort to kick, got his 

hoof caught in the stirrup. "Whoah
«nrù darky on his back!
Whoa, If you is a-goln* tt# it  up heah. 

Ah 11 git down!”
IN  COMIC OPERA LAND

The Lady—Does that parrot swe»  ̂
my man?

The Salt—Well, not real good, misiRf; 
but youse kin easy teach him.

S L

“ GETTING irm i DlTrOH XTM

r ' - .

Ktag Pbo Foo— I you are a muaician, my good feilaCi
Plajr, 1 oosonaad am uM  yoiir ragal •evM-eigni d Sir PrMto (the magician)—That foreigner will steal mil 

popularity! Ill use my magic and change the kins into
• ccK«. Then that tone won’t ¿Ski •oiuniThTm!^^^^^^^

'o o k ! vot \  
A OOICK J 
^A N G IN C iy Ji

1
Xi
sa

T>

King Foe Too How dalh you Insult me. w’lte man! rimm* 
mah raaor Ahll cahve you good an’ deopl “

i l

anILr teim SIjm  not taSer Svr Pretto Jetto, the Royal Court Magician! A h r it t

a,--.
i ü



D R A U C H O N ’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOaue FREE. Add. J. P. DRAUOtlON, Pres.

SSaln*f«>Coli«f4t. Ine. t300.000.00 CapHsl* Eetab. ISjeere.
DAQiTinN W n  month GUARANTEED or money refvnded, or you may pay 
n)0l I lUW #3  V tuition out of salary after graduating. No yacatiou. Enter ^   ̂
intim e. InTtbon^gliiiess and reputation D. P. B. C.’a are to otheri ^

f t . w o r t h .
C or. I4tK &  MeLln. 

Near the Depot

W aco, TexcLS,
Nashville. Teni\

Btu. Colleges what Harrard University is to Academies. 7,000 studen 
snnoally. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board.

— --------Contract given to refund money, if after taking our Home
Study by mail, you are not satisfied. Write lor prices

H O / V i  E
S T U D Y

Don't Look Hungry—Board at V /> e

D e 1 - R  a  y
New bnildinK new furniture, firaU laas mana«ement.

Hot and cold baths free to re^oilars.
Cor. Thirteenth and Houston Sts. Phone 3393

TEETH Dr. F . O . C A T E S  
T h e  P ain less Dentist

Bridgework ........................
Gold Crowns ....................
pûtes .................................
Painless Extrattng........... . .  .50

EXAMINATION FREE.

Th* New Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston Streets. 
Third floor.

Porcelain and Gold Crown Bridge- 
work a specialty.

I positively extract Ueth without 
pain.

Plates of all kinds. The new lyl- 
nlte plates, guaranteed to bite com 
off the cob. Plates guaranteed Is 
fit or money refunded.

I cannot afford to risk nny repu
tation by doing poor work, but do 
the best dentistry at reasonable 
prices.

Written guarantee with all work.

fR E ID M A N
The Licensed and 

Bonded Pawnbroker.
9 1 2  M a in  S t .  

C or. 9 th
m

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of Interest. 
The largest loan of
fice In the city.

J *  trictly^ 
Con_fidentiat

HELP W A N T E D -M A L E
THE MOST DELICIOUS COFFEE and 

cake served free all this week at 
R. H. Griffin & Co.*s, 603 Houston.

WANTED— 100 men to Wiy a pair of 
Keith's Konqueror Shoes, |3 50 and 

14.00. Apply at Monntg*a.
BKIGHT agents to Introduce the Cura 

Cura Soap; excellent opportunity to 
good men; $2 a day guaranteed. P. S 
Biherzcttle, Blanager, 803 East Front St

FOR Gasoline engines and Windmills 
F. H. Campbell & Co. Phone 2031.

WANTED— Toung man as solicitor;
one with office experience required. 

Apply 107 W est Eleventh street.
EVERYBODY TO KNOW the Fort 

W orth Neat Dressing Club, 902 Hous
ton street, presses four suits and shines 
your shoes for 81 a month. Both phones.

LADIES OR GENTLEMEN o f good ad
dress to represent the Burial League 

of the United States. Apply 906 Houa- 
tsn street.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Gre.%t demand for graduates. 812 to 815 
mekly paid when competent. Few weeks 
completes. New method. Free cllnlo, 
careful Instructions. Call or write. Moler 
Barber College. First and Main streets.

AG EN TS W A N T E D
AGENTS—Men or woman, 81 an hour In

troducing our high-grade medicinal 
soaps and ointment; 'every call means a 
isle; experience not necessary; crew and 

I branch office managers wanted. Terriff 
Medical Association, 1414 "Wabash ave., 
Chicago.

FTJRNITUEB W A N T E D

W A N T E D

• •
• WANTED—To buy from owner, •
• roomy house, to move. J. T. •
• Summers, 817 B. Fourteenth. •
• •

WANTED—To buy team horses, weighing 
900 to 1,000; must bo cheap for cash. 

Address C. H. Walter«, General Delivery.

WANTED— AI once, laying hens. 519 
Samuels avenue, city.

W ANTED—To rent, rice cottage, fur
nished preferred, with at least six 

months' lease. Best references. Answer
quick. M. L., care Telegram.

DON’T SELL FURNITURE or stoves 
until you see us, we pay more than 

anybody: cash or trade. Robinson & 
McClure, 208 Houston SL
LOOK AT THOSE 75c DINING CHAIRS 

at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston sL. 
phone 2191.
W a n t e d —a  small soda fountain In good 

'condition, cheap. State price. M. S., 
care Telegram.

WANTED—Agents for road work on Tko 
Telegram. Good commission proposition 

to right man. See W. H. Calkins, this 
office.

WANTED—One or two furnished rooms.
Give full particulars. Z. Y., care Tele

gram.

WANTED— 400 feet of good second-hand 
boxing, 12 feet lengths. PhOne 2986.

WTDOW ladles or gentlemen. 82.50 per 
day. Call evenlng.s. N. P. Whiteside, 

two block.s south Glenwood school house.

WE have on hand a nice line of new 
furniture and mattings to trade you 

for your old furniture. FURNITURE EX
CHANGE. New phone 773. Old 1931-2r. 
806 Houston street.

FOR RENT

SALESM EN W A N T E D
WANTED—Salesman to sell our high 

grade, true to jiame. Nursery Stock; 
steady work, good pay. Old Reliable 
Kursery Co., Persons, Kan.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
WANTED position by  sober and Indus

trious laborer. Apply 624 Jarvis st., 
*ew phone 1638.

THE MOST DET.ICIOUS COFFEE and 
cake served free all this week at 

R. H. Griffin & Co.’s, 608 Houston.

H. C. Jewell. H. VesI Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL A SON,

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston StreeL
NEW seven-room house, corner Fifth and 

Penn streets; modern Improvements. 
New four-room house and two acres. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 368.

FOR RENT—Moderen aeven-room. two- 
story bouse and four-room house, on 

El Paso sL Phone 2040.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
th e  m o s t  DELICIOUS COFFEE and 

coke served free all this w eek at 
*.'H . Griffin & Co.'s. 608 Houston.
A La d y  of refinement would like to 

sew by the day in some private family. 
Address Miss J. L., care Telegram.

Wa n t e d -I.-'idles to leam hairdressing, 
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolysis. Years of apprenticeship 
saved by our method. Free clinic, careful 
Instructions. Few weeks completes. Dl- 
pioma.s granted. Call or write Moler Col
lege, First and Main streets.

WANTED—Girls to wash bottles. 
Royal Coffee Co., 907 Throckm orton.

WANTED— A mlddfe aged woman by 
family living ten miles In country: 

Wll pay 815 per month to the right 
person Phone 612.

▼a n t e d —Ten women to sew, making 
overalls. 1500 South Boas street Ilaw- 

klns-Mlller Manufacturing Co.

UADY assistant for branch office, estab
lished business, |18 paid weekly. No 

Investment required. Position permanent 
PWrlou.s experience not eseentloL Ad- 
^teos American Union. Como Block, Chl- 
oogo. '

Wh it e  s e r v a n t  g i r l  fo r  small
family. Call In person at 1427 Pu- 

y k l  street or  call up *705 a -W . phone.
Wa n t e d —a  lady to represent a month 

ly paper published In Dallas. Liberal 
Address PuWlaher.'So« »2*. Dal- 

*•. Texas.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY—About June 1 
I will rent the building that la now oc

cupied by Fort Worth Macaroni and Paste 
Factory. The factory will be moved to 
Its new location. The building for rent Is 
56x100 feet. In good condition and will be 
adjusted to suit tenant This Is a fine 
location for most any line of business. 
Comer Jennings and IMiggett avenues. 
Apply to Louis Bicocchl, P. O. Box 53.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
M a^oU a. on car line, and splendid 

location for  grocery. Polk Stock 
Tarda.
f o r  r e n t  — An eight-room flat;

two halls and large front porch, cor
ner Jennings avenue and Broadway. Ap
ply within.

STORE room, public hall and offices for 
rent In the Floore building, 90* Hems- 

ton street Best business location In 
town.* Apply at rooms 7 and E__________

FOR RENT—Modern g-room house, dose 
to car line. Phone 1775.

FOR RENT—The top floor of the four- 
story Pitman building, corner Fourth 

and Main streets. J. N. Hrooker.

FOR RENT— Cheap, grocery store and 
meat market with fixtures all fresh 

painted. Apply 414 East Second street, 
upstairs. J. B. Ix>ngInottl,

f o r  r e n t —a  new four-room oottage, 
cheap for right parties. Apply 1638 Hen

derson street. ____________

f o r  RENT-^Elght-room boarding 
furnished com pute; good 

•ra< aood locality; Cloae In; or win s«  
furnishings cheap. Apply 1790 Elm street 
phone *3i-tr> ..

SPECIAL NOTIGES
TO. l ! “ ^FURNITURB and storoa

FURmÍt Í iÍ íTÜVÍ’ *̂ Stoves. BANNER f u r n it u r e  CO., 211 Muta bqjjj

d e l ic io u s  c o f f e e  and
^  H. Griffin A Co.'g, 608 Houston.

*^®®AÜME. physician and sur- 
Reynolds building. Phone—OfHce 185; resident 2679. ^

by an Opthalmclogist 
will be guarantecsl to 
stop headaches. Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, consti
pation, spasms, epilep- 
«7, irregular periods, 
bed-wetting, etc., or 
yonr money back, 
others dsre do ItT 
T. J. Williams, 
Houston street

Do
Dr.
*15

l a w n  MO'WERS sharpened by an ex- 
pert. Bound Elec. Co., 1006 Houston st.

U TTLB  RED SHOE SHOP, Houston st..
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth sU. 

Pegging 60c; pegging, second class, *5c; 
Mwing haU soling, 75c; Udtes soling, 
S5c.

CARJ'ET RENOVATma WORKS—Car
pala, rugs, fsathers and mattrsssea ren- 

ow U d and mads to order. Phons 
16T-1 ring, old phone.

WHAT’S NICER than a good Laundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

THE GLENWOOD PAINT AND PAPER 
Company are doing the cheapest and 

best work of any paint and paper house 
In town. Both phones.

MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f m in e  at a low rate of 
Interest All business confldenttaL 
Simon’s Loan Offlea, 110* Main St

D ^ e a d y  B ^ e ffe re m ic e  [
Direct®ry

EOOMS FOR RENT

-------------
NELSON A DRAUGHON COLLEGE 

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc.. *lh A Main.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
C i^ e r  Bros., I ll*  Main Street

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn., Member A. T. &  A.. 1620 

Main street.

FOR SALE
THE MOST DELICIOUS COFFEE and 

cake served free all this week at 
R- H. Griffin & Co.’s, 608 Houston.
l e g h o r n  e g g s  50c per setting, at 

Polk’s Stock Tards.

820 WILL BUT a good Jersey milch eow; 
only a few lo ft  Phone 21*1

850 MTILL BUT one-ball of the beat paper 
In city; 200 subecrlbers. See W. 

H. Caiklna. this olBoa

THE MOST DELICIOUS COFFEE and 
cake served free all this week at 

R. H. Qrlffln A Co.’s, 608 Houston.

FURNISHED flat. 9 rooms, central loca- 
catlon, full of roomers, bargain. K I. r —

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men; rtiftrance 

required. 510 Burnett atreeC

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—Several Jots on East Side, 

cheap. See owner. 601 West Weather
ford Atreet

rv’xrtfkri-ikJt.j».
THE MOST DELICIOUS COFFEE and 

cake served free all this week at 
R. H. Griffin & Co.’s, 608 Houston.

FOR SALE—8-room 2-story frame house, NEW seven-room house, comer Fifth and

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; water wnd phone. 1410 

Wllllama streeL

DEN\ ER FLATS—Elegantly furnished 
rooms. Cheap rates for summer. All 

modem convenlencss. Phone 1807.
f u r n is h e d  ROOMS at *7 per month.

307 West Weatherford street, phone
*888,

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping; 812 per month. 307 West 

Weatherford street. Phone 3388. *

f o r  s a l e —At 1046 West Fifth street, a 
hand.some book case, hall rack, art 

rugs, curtains, chair, safe, etc.

FOR RENT—Two, three, four or live un
furnished rooms. At 106 North Flor

ence street.

FOR SALE—One o f «he best paper 
routes In city, over 200 good paying 

subscrlbera 850 If taken at ones. See 
Circulator, Tslegram.

FOR SALE—Steel tired phaeton, 1« good 
shape; price |56. B. H. Keller, the Bug- 

gyman.

FOR SALE—Household furniture; com
paratively new; will sell cheap on ac

count of leaving cRy, 112 Florence st

FOR RALE—Two good paper routes;
one has 220 subscribers, the other 

260. See W. H, Calkins, this office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For a small 
farm, a fine, modern cottage. Phone 

035-Sr.

DO TOU WANT a carpenter; IT so, I am
the man yon aro looking for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
screens; in fact, greneral repair work; 
makes no dlfferenos how fine s  Job you 
have, I can do It  J. C. Patterson, »31 
Ti-avis avenue. Phone 21*6.

WOOD AND COAL- -Promp* delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co. Phones 458.

* • • • • • • • • • • • • « « • • « « « « « « « « «
• •
: HAMMOCKS III :

J T
C O N N E R ’S  BO O K  ST O R E , 

707 Houston S t

• • • • • • • • • • • «• • • • • • ««« «s s s s
PHONE Felix Z. Oalther about that pre

scription. He will deliver It *‘Ask the 
doctor.”  Both phones 204.

REMOVAL NOnCB—L. L. Hawes has 
removed to room 209, Reynolds bldg. 

WUl sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.
WB want your repair work on furniture 

and stoves. FURNITURE EXrnAN O E 
New phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 206 Hous
ton street

C5ve Us Yoinr Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. W e always carry a good 
assortment o f place, and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co.. Jewelers.

I C E  B I L E
C U T  IN  T W O

By using Refrigerators built by 
G. H. B R O O K S  A. CO., 510 Rusk 
Street.

Easy Payments
WE HAVE two plano.s. Will sell at a 

bargain on easy pa>*ment3 or exchange 
for other goods. R. E. Lewl.s Furniture 
Co., 212-214 Houston.

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

ai.d delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
3!l44 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 209 Eait 
Fifteenth street.

CORNS AND BUNIONS 
DR. C. D. HILL, Chiropodist.
I treat all ailments of the feet 

and gsarantee relief In every case.
Room 8, Dundee Building. Over 

Parker’s Drug Store. New Phons 
115.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, old 
phone 56-3 rings. Nobby Harness Co.. 

600 Houston.
WANTED—600 overcoats. Will lend 

money on them or buy them. Simon 
Loan office, 1503 Main.

LARGE STOCK, best values, lowest 
prices.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston StreeL

UNHOL8TERINO
L. C. PHOENIX, Upholstering, Canning 

and repairing, 1304 Jennings avenue. 
Phone 3842. ____
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS: 

We respectfully solicit your patronage 
with the promise that we will exert our
selves to deser^-e your confidence. We are 
able and willing to give you good goods 
and good service In furniture, carpets 
mattings, queenswarc, stoves, etc. Re
spectfully. Howard Smith Furniture Co., 
1104-06 Main street. Phone 3798.
MRS R SIMPSON has taken the house 

that Mrs. James formerly occupied, 
910 Monroe, and will make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

ICE CREAM SODA 5c— At the Econ
omy, 1014 Houston.

CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 
date Cheap for cash. Corner Belknap 

and Rusk. New man but experienced.
FO RTI MB TRIED STAND- 

MAKES OF VE- 
SEE

MILLER,
SL, Ft. Warth.

^  FO R T IM E T
ARD MAK1 
HICLBS, SEI

PLtniBXBS
----- 1, Mill 1-111-11-11- 1------ -

HAROLD K. DTCUB. plumbing, gas and
ittii«. 1**3 «tisaC

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey corra, 
fresh In milk, at Polk stock yard.

FDR SALE—A first-class surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 1105 

Burnett street

FOR SATjE—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price *30. 206 Hemphill street.

FOR SALE—Confectionery, Fancy Gro
cery, Cigars. Tobacco and Ftult Stand. 

Cheap for cash. 1302 W. Jennings ave.

FOR SALE—Five-year-old horse, 
hands high, gentle. Phone 3819.

15VÍ

FOR SAlJ^l—F'umlture and lease of a 
seven-room cottage In Ideal place for 

board and rooming house. Apply 306 
Houston street, or phone 1964-2 rings.

FOR SAIJ5—At 1045 West Fifth street. .1 
handsome book case, hall rack, art rug 

curtains, chair, safe, etc.

MUST SELL AT ONCE—Furniture of 
ten-room boarding house; is a good 

paying Investment. Address ZZ, care Tele
gram.

FOR SAI.F5—Furnished flat, 9 rooms, fine 
location, full of roomers. 400 Main, top 

floor; b.argaln.

ROOM AND BOARD
FOR RF;NT—Two furnished rooms, with 

board; very desirable place for the 
summer;- easy walking distance to busi
ness part of city; close to car line if pro- 
ferred. Ctell at 206 Adams street.

BOARD AND ROOM 8L50 per week;
bath; old phone 2611. 510 West Bel

knap.

ROOMS—BOARD, everj’thlng new and 
modern. Langever Bldg., opp. city hall.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

BOARD and rooms. 701 Jennings avenue.
Prl\-ate home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177

FIN AN CIAL
6 TO 8 PBR CENT paid on deposits In 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINOS, 
ASS’N (INC.. 18*4). 611 Main 8 t
MONEY TO LOAN 03 personal Indorse

ment, collateral or real estate security. 
William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

C. W. CHILDRESS ft CO., Insurance and 
loans, Cll Main gtreet Phone 76t

1 HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., corner Seventh and Houston streets.
SALARY and chattel loana We trust 

you. Texas Loan Co.. 1810 Main sL
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W, T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgags Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.
TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 

desire to loan you money on crop and 
stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save >-ou big money. Floore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston streeL 
Room.s 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.
IF IT’S money you want on your furniture 

or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 
Company, 108 West Ninth street. old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whlte.______

8 PER CENT money on Fort Worth prop
erty We buy and extend vendor lien 

notes.’ I^end for building purposes. See 
A. W. Samuels. Fire Insurance Agent, 112 
West Ninth.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and solicit 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUFF, dealer In lumber, 

shingles, sash, doors. Urns and cement 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
1160. Comer Railroad avenue and Lips
comb streat.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND, at Monnig’ t, tha nest pair o< 

Men’s Shoes for 8* 50. Ifa  Sels’ Royal
Blue.
FOUND— Ages Bros.* screons ars the 

best. OU phons 2187 2-rlngs; nsw 
phone 1 1 5 8 . ____________
LOST—Ottlerbehi College pin; name 

Grace engraved on lock. Finder return 
to this ofljce; reward. ____
I /jg T —Bulldog. 4 months old, brindle spot 

over right and left eyee; black spot r<^ 
of tall. Return »97 Bryan avenue; rewaro.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room; also 
rooms furnished for light housekeeping; 

private family; no children. Apply, 123 
CMlveston avenue. Phone 3938.

FOR RENT—First and second floor 5 
rooms, partly furnished. In residence, 

close to business, on sprinkled street, cool, 
shady yard, bath. Phone 806.
PIIONl 428—We will sell your property.r-----------------—-----------------------------------
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms.

with modern conveniences; good board; 
sultatl« for married couple; cloae in. Ad
dress A. B., care Telegram, or Inquire 
at Telegram.

ANYONE wishing a room for the nIghL 
week or month, should go to the Her

man flata southwest comer Second and 
Main atreets; convenient location; every
thing neat and clean.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS—Mod
ern conveniences. The Chevers, 615 

Barnett street old phono 8982. Baths 
and electric lights,.

FURNISHED rooms, best location, best 
conveniences. best accommodations, 

best service. You will be at home at 913 
lam ar streeL

CASINO flats, nicely furnished rooms, 
82.50 to 83 per week. Mrs. Nettle Meeks. 

Old phone 8344, new 1894.

NICELY furnished rooms from 81 to *3.50 
per week, with phone, bath and electric 

light privileges, at 303 and 309 East 
First street
TWO large and convenient completely 

furnished for light housekeeping to 
parties mlthout children. Phone and gaa 
912 East Second.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room, 
south exposure. Call at 1304 Throck

morton.

with halls, closets, 2 porches, hydrants, 
lawn, sheds, barn, picket fence, lot 60x 
105 feet. Price *1,500, *150 cash, 820 
monthly.
EXCELLENT B-room frame house on 

South Side with 2 porches. closets, 
hydrants, sink In kitchen, electric lights, 
gas. lawn, shade and fruit trees, sheds.

Penn streets; modern improvementa 
New four-room house and two acres, 
Poljrtechnlo College addition. Phone 368.

FOR SALE—Cottages, four rooms and 
hall, Adams street. Six rooms, two new 

fine rooms, and sixty vacant lots on cor 
. , , . line, southwest side. Price, terms and
tarn, lot ,>0x100 feet to alley. ITice! interest easy. Phone J. N. Brooker.
81.400, 8150 cash. 820 monthly. j —  ------
3- ROOM house on East Side at 8675, *75i IN UNION DEPOT addition, north

monthly, on car line. i front, corner lot 50x100, 5-room new
4- ROOM house on East Side, with lot'and modern house, for 81,250; terms 

50x140 feet Price *1.000, *100 cash. 81518300 cash and balance small monthly
monthly. j payments.
VACANT LOTS—50x100 feet South Side, | ON MISSOURI AVENI’ E, 5-room housa,

I east front, lot 50x120 to alley, bath 
50x100 FEET. West Side. 8900. v'and sanitary connections, a modem
3 LOTS on North Side. *500. I cottage and a nice home, 82,169; terms 

J. A. Ingram, 706H Main streeL j 8700 cash, balance 825 per month at 
--------------------------------------------------------'8  per cent.

SPLENDID 5-room house, mantel, well.
cement walks, trees, lot 50x120 on West 

Side. 81.250.
GOOD 4-room house on West Side, lot 

100x150, price *850. This is a snap; 
terms.
A SUBSTANTIAL proposition, property 

renting for 84,000 per year can be had 
for 817,000; investigate this for yourself. 
BEAUTIFUL lot. close In on Jenblngj 

avenue, *800; terms to suit.
FINE new brick building, paying *100 per 

month. Price 86,500. Will take some 
trade, balance easy.
5-ROOM house, hall, bath. servant’s 

house, barn, southwest of University, j 
This is an lde;U home, 81,800, 8150 cash, 
balance 825 per month.
ON COOPER street, 7-room 2-story mod

ern house. Price 82,500, 8250 cash, bal
ance easy.

A VERY modern new cottage on Hemp" 
hill for 82.800; 5 rooms and all con

veniences. This Is a chance for an in
vestor, or a homeseeker.
WE have a very nice list o f bargains 

in vacant lots, and trusU. you will 
let us show you a few o f them before 
buying elsewhere.
WE have a nice list of cheap homes In 

the Union Depot addition, also homes 
of every description on the South Side. 
NICEST neighborhood In town, lot 67x 

120, 6 rooms, bath and hall, servants’ 
room and all con\ienlence«; a very pret
ty home for 84,000.
LIST YOT'R RENTAL PROPERTY 

WITH US. Starling ft Hollingsworth. 
605 Main. Phone 489.
FOR SALE—Eighteen and one-half oeroa, 

six miles southeast of court bo«iae; 
9-ROOM "flat, centrally located on Mainj 1*̂  cultivation and orchard: small

street, at 8550. i house, (jne-half » s b ;  balance easy pay-
WE HAVE money now for building pur

poses In unlimited quantltlo.s. See us. 
Call Haggard & Duff or F. H. Nuckolls 
phone 840, 513 Main streeL

menta Call. 400 East Hattie streeL

LIST YOITR PROPERTi with us If you 
want to sell It. W e  work for you. 

Put on your lowest prices and we will 
do the rest. Texa.s Real Estate and Brok
erage Co., 215-216 Fort Worth National 
Bank building. Phone 428.

A BARGAIN—Sixty acres fine sandy land, 
five-room house, good barn, good well, 

five acres finest of berries; joins little 
town; price *2,100; *500 cash, balance four 
or five years. The berries alone will j>ay 
the place out. Slate & Brumfield, 113 W. 
Weatherford street. Phone 3809.

FT'RNISHED rooms for rent, bath and 
electric lights. Mrs. Ooen. comer Flor- 

enct and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board of Trade building.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 615 Flor
ence street.

FOR RENT—One pair of rooms and one 
single room, unfurnished. 1312 Houston 

StreeL

NICELY furnished front room for rent;
all modern conveniences. 915 Taylor. 

Phone 1044.
FOR RENT—^Unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. Apply. 804 South Jen
nings avenue. Phone 450.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished or un

furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 
507 Hemphill streeL

COOL front room, 82 week. bath, phone, 
electric lighL 400 Main, top floor.

NICELY FURNISHED) front room for 
two gentlemen: close In. Apply, 300 IV. 

Belknap street. Old phone 3796.

M ISCELLANEOUS
THE MOST DELICIOUS COFFEE and 

cake served free all this week at 
R, H. Griffin ft Cp.’s, 608 Houston.

A BARGAIN In Union Depot addition in 
good neighborhood, a new 5-room cot

tage for 81.250, *300 cash and balance at 
*15 per month.
OTHER homes In the Union Depot addi
tion that can be bought on easy terms. 
SMALL and large homes all over the city 

of Fort Worth that can be bought for 
what they are actually worth, and It Is 
cheaper to buy an Improved place than It 
Is to buy a lot and build.
WE ARE HUSTLERS and If you will tell 

us what you want and where you want 
It. we will get It for your without delay. 
STARLING & HOLLINGSWORTH. 606 
Main. Phone 489,

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 50x140 
feeL In Riverside. Phone 2645, old 

phone.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOl.LAR DOWN
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEMPHILL HEIGHTS— Call 

on or write
J. T. Anderson,

J. T. ANDERSON,
Phone 2216. 413 Main St.

LIST your rental property with Tandy 
& Heraan, 769 Main. Phone 3869-lr.

R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R  SA L E . 
$525.00 each— Two of the best lots In 

South Hemphill addition. One-third 
cash, balance $4.00 a week. GEO. C. 
M A R T IN , Telegram Office.

FOR ALI.. KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, earpete.
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston SL 
Both pliones 562.

C. W. CHILDRESS ft CO.. INSURANCE, 
LOANS, t i l  Main st. fhone 768.

STYLE THAT’S EXCLUSIVE — Real 
merit, through and through; distinctly 

superior vehicles.

401-403 Houston Street.

Law n fe n c e s !
Eeity Terms

Bargains
in....

FARMS
In that famous black wax belt 
east of the cross timbers, be
tween Fort Worth and Dallas. 
We have many fine farms ,for 
sale. Call and see our list

W. n. PIATT
Room 1, First National Bank 

Building, Fort Worth.

WILL SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horsean d buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main sL

^  REAL LOANS
316 FT WORTH NAT. BANK BLDcÿ

I S om eth in g  
i: for Nothing

I haven’t It. But If you are looking 
for a good Investment I am tha 
one you should see.

I have some splendid bargains In 
city property. Nice homes from 
8800 up, easy terms. Some splen
did bargains In fine residences In 
the swell part of the city. Owners 
will not allow me to advertise 
same but will meet buyers’ views

Interurban property In 5, 10 and 
20 acres or any sized tract you 
want, at any price. Some fine bar
gains near Handley.

Farm near packerles, would be a 
fine proposition to cut up Into 5 
or 10-acre tracts for truck garden
ing; finest kind of soil for vegeta
bles. etc.

Ranches, all sizes, some fine bar
gains in the shallow water belt of 
the Panhandle. Come In and In
vestigate. Phone 2727.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft
YOURS for business. Let us handle your 

rental property. A large list of cheap 
lots and homes. Starling and Hollings
worth, 605 Main. Phone 489;

Fort Worth, Texas.

GO TO W. A. DARTER, Lknd Agent, 
711 Main, for bargains In city prop- 

ery, farms and ranchea

PERSONALS
HAVE TOUR HORSES SHOD and rub

ber tires put on in short notica 
Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Thiock- 
morton streeL
WANTED—Everj’one to know that Si

mons will lend you money on any 
article of value at low rate of interesL 
Ko matter if your loan Is small or large 
It will have ovr best attention. Business 
confidential. Simon’s lx>an Office, 160* 
Main.

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST, "Diseases of Women," cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greor Jew
elry Store.

I DO YOU need services of detective? In
formation secured; ttferenoea Box 90*, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

■ A inc AWO OFFICE FIK- 
riTRBS, FIRE ESCAPES, W IK- 
DOW o n  AMDS, ELEVATOR 
CARS AND ENCLOSURES, OR
NAMENTAL IRON AND W IRR 
W O R ^ F4MI A IX  PURPOSES.

h a v e  TRR ONLY AN- 
’ITtkUB COPPER FINISHING 
PLANT IN TEE SOUTHWEST.

LOWEST PRICES, BEST 
MA’rBRlftl* AND WORiCMAN- 
SHIP.

BARGAINS for sale and exchange

E T. ODOM & CO.
513 Main streeL both phones.

T e m p e l, D ick in s o n  (Si 
Mo41in

REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSUR
ANCE.

Careful and painstaking attention g iv 
en to all business entrusted to us. 
Wheat building, phone 769.

Must you hold the booK 
or paper at arm’s length to 

I get the proper focus.
I f so, you will be “ far 

j sighted”  in a proper s«ose 
] if you comU to us at onte 
[for a remedy.

A  careful examination 
I now, and the use o f proper 
glasses, will set you right, 

j There is worse trouble 
ahead if  you fail to note 
the warning.

Texas A n c h o r 
fence Co.

HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Worth 
—Buy a horns on Diamond HIU Ad- 

dlU'on. d o ««  to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; just like paying 
^nL  Glen Walker ft Ck>., 116 Exchange 
avenne and 111 West Sixth streeL

LOlFSOs 783 Main

ANCHOR FENCE RUSO. 
Bs«k Phonas, Fest Wssth

O ÍA S , E  SPENCER
BIS Mata Street

RE.iL  BSTATB AND RENTALS
Phone 8865

WB DO ALL KINDS of repair work anS 
are gasoline experts. Evers ft Tmman, 

203,Jlouston StreeL Both phonos 1954-lr.

M ONEY TO LOAN
DO YOU WANT a Uttls money weekly 

or monthly payments on ytnir salaryT 
Fhnplre Loan Co.. 1212 Main strsst

SEE Tandy ft Herman for bargain^ In 
farms, ranches, Roaen Heights and 

city property. Tandy ft Herman, 709 Main 
StreeL Phone 3869-lr.

CAUPETS CLEANED
(terpet Rags dsaasd and xnadA 
Renovating Worin. Phons lf7-lr.

Seott

a n y  good security wUl get onr money.
FIoore-Bpes Loan and Tmst Ca. 909 

Houston StreeL Booms 7 soft 9. Old 
phone *5*3.

8TARLINO ft HOLLIN08WORTH- BUKEKA REPAIR SHOP
Real Blstate and Rentals, Accident 

and Hsalth Insurance, *9* Main, phone 
4»*.

liA'WNMOWER Wcvclee sn i
kor fltUns, M7 West Ninth sires*.

«a -

’  Ì
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Pedestal Tables
Round and s<|uare, in 6 ft., 8 ft. and 10-ft lengths. 
_  Prices ^16.50, f  18.50 and upwards.

Whitney
Go'Carts

Folding
Keclining
Adjustable

$3.50 to $25.00

Rope Portieres
A  good assortment in both bright and dull colors, 1

?2.25 up.
EA5T5T PAY^IENTS.

RUGS RUGS

1619-23, FOOT OF M AIN STREET

IN  THE COUEJS
COIJMTV COVRT 

The followinir pleaa of iruilty were 
entered In thi* court this momlnn; 

Charles White, assault, fined 136. 
Will I.Aikes, aflrin'itvnted assault, two 

cases, fined 125 In each case.
John Hrown. airgrravated assault. 

Judfre Milam Imposed a fine of $100 In 
addition to a Jail sentence of one year.

C.4>»KS KII.KIl
A divorce suit was filed by Ray 

Winfield Canady against Larin W’ In- 
field Canady.

Mary L. Johnson has brought a di
vorce action against R. J. Johnson.

DISTRICT COIRT
The bond of John R. Ray, charged 

with swindling, was forfeited and the 
clerk was ordered to Issue citation 
to sureties showing why defendant was 
not in attendance at court.

RRCORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hunter of Mans

field, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Compton of 

near Arlington, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson of 

Arlington, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W’ att of 

near Arlington, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Henson of Ar

lington. a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. W'alter I^otspltch of 

near Arlington, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Fuller of Ar

lington, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Randol of near 

Arlington, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. E. M Key o f 3H 

North Live Oak street. Fort Worth, a 
boy. ,

To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shaw of Fort 
W'orth, a boy.

RECORD OP DBATIIS
Hargrove Rumsey. aged 7 months, of 

Fort Worth, April 28.
Infant of Alex Mormeyhan of near 

Arlington, April 26.
Infant of Stanford W’ orsham of Mans

field, May 1.

C.
MARRIAGE MCENSF.g 

F. O. Crockett and Miss I’earl 
W’ ood.

S. C. W right and Bertha I. Gardner of 
Fort Worth.

George Fry and Mrs. Jennie Foster. 
Elmer McKinney and Miss Ella Peck. 
The latter two were married later by 

Justice of the Peace Rowland.

LIFELONG AMBITION AND WORK
MADE WORLD’S STRONGEST MAN

Hackenschmidt, “ The Russian Lion,”  Blatched to W restle Jenkins, May 4, W rites on His 

Craft and Gives Advice to Young W restlers— “ Eat Whatever You Please,”  His Advice
Photographs by Howard Doncourt ^  i
ewsDiioer Enterorlse Association's New uar-kenschmldt. world’s ohampion Greco-Roman wrestler, will ★Newspjiper Enterprise Association's New 

York staff photographer. Posed especial
ly for the Newspaper Enterprise Associa
tion by Georges Hackenschmidt and bis 
wrestling partner, H. Brown.

BY GEORGF.S HACKENSCHMIDT.
(World’s Champion Greco-Roman 

Wrestler.)
(Copyright, 1905. by the Newspaper En

terprise Association.)
NEW YORK. May 3.—Nature endowed 

me with a powerful frame, splendid 
health, a keep appetite and normal diges
tion. An ambition to become tho world’s 
Strongest man, coupled with proper physi
cal training, has done for me only what It 
will do for any young man so favored and 
inclined.

I was born In Russia. My father was a 
German and my mother a Swede. As a 
youngster 1 longed to be an athlete. Lack
ing early opportunity for scientific train
ing I used common sense. I did not 
abuse my bo«ly by eating more tlian I 
could easily digest, but 1 ate what 1 de-

Georges Hackenschmidt. world’s ohampion -------------------^
meet Tom Jeiiklns.lhe catch-as-catch-can champion. May 4. The winner will 

■a have a clear title to the catch-as-catch-can heavyweight championship.
Z  Itackenschmldt. In addition to being the wonder of the wrestling world. Is 
Z  a clever gymnast, an expert cyclist, a crack swimmer, runner. Jumper 
H and boxer He Is reputed to be the strotjgest man In the world and in the Z accompanying article he gives advice which should benefit young men de- 
Z  slHng t^ emidate his success. Hackenschmidt Is finely educated, speaking 1 rlam ni arS writing Russian, German. French and English. He is a  civil 
Z  engineer and expects to follow the profession in later years.

t f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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STATE COUNCIL

Hotel Arrivals
Worth Hotel—S. D Blythe. St. Louis; R. 

Kaufman. New York; H. A. Ix'ftwlck, 
Kansas City; John A. Rogers. El Paso; I,.
J Bryman. Palestine; H. Reynolds. San 
Francisco; I.,. Collai. New York; J. F. 
Parnés. Jr. St. I.ouls; U SonnehIJl. New 
York; S. P. Brurdage. St. I»uU; James 
I* Estay. Boston; W. O. S«*lbold. Cincin
nati. Ohio; F. W. Plummer. Texas; C. D. 
Thompson. Ijvs Crnces. N. M.; Mrs. C. D. 
Thompson.. I.rfjs Crares, N. M.; R. R. By
waters and Mrs Bywaters. Raxton. Texas; 
Miss Wllkerson, Raxton; Ben O. Gross./ 
Waco; R. J. McHugh. Chicago; Charles 
E. Vail. New York; R. 11. Meyer. Ports
mouth; E. M Greenfield. St. Ix>uls; J. E.

“ On the Interurban”  
M ATINEE D AILY

2 :3 0  p . 111.

High-Class
Vaudeville

And

Lake E rie  
Orchestra
Admission free
Coupons GIVEN" A W A Y  
for the presents in 
son’s Furniture Store win
dow. Drawing? takes place 
at Lake Erie Pavilion Sat
urday afternoon, May 6. 
Save your coupons.

To-Night!
High-Class
Vaudeville

Moving
Pictures

A n d

Lake Erie 
Orchestra

Admission lOc
DANCE immediately after 
the performance.

i’ii Be There

sired. I pampered a sweet tX)oth and It 
did not hurt me. I tried to develop every 
muscle and as a youngster could run, 
swim. Juggle weights and box with bojo 
twice my age.

At 20 I was an all-round athlete and 
then secretly Incubated the ambition to 
become the strongest man In the world. 
At a demonstration by Invitation before 
Dr I KraJewskI, a prominent St. Peters
burg ’ physician, I broke three world’s 
weight lifting records. This started me 
up the ladder.

Since then I have been around the 
world, have participated In more th.on 200 
wfcstilng matches in six years, some with 
men who outweighed me 100 pounds, and

Miller. Texas; W. B. Eaton. Chicago; V* ' j not been defeated.
L  I,eahant. St. I.r>uis; A. C. Comni.tge. 1  ̂ matched to meet your American
FJ-le Ranw.oy. Kansas City; R. P. VI"-1 Jenkins. I have great
cent. Kansas City; W. A. Rose and wife, for him. lie has strength and

J. M. Stewart of Glenwood Is 

Chosen State Councillor. 

Meet Here Again

CKICHKSTtH’S BNOLISNKasiÄMü«
l.«* !« .. sik DnfftM' fcr CHlCHKSTKK’H KNUL18HKBB ■wtsiUe boi«t,

wM Mm  riMM. Taks aa aülar. ÉafWM 
Raagar a aa Rakatttattaaa aad ImH*- 
Maaa. Bmj »4 rn r  DrasiN. ar M 4 la 
— ■*« Rf Partlaalan, TaadMaalala 
«a* " B aMaf Ikr 1 a*lM,-a> laaiar. ay vm 
tara Mall 1* .—  T.iaaiaiali. 
OnWtaMk d ilahaa«ar CfcaMi i lirCa- *• Ri Rm* tMMra. PIUEZr

State officers were elected and Fort 
Worth chosen again for the state conn- 

II cll meeting pl;ue next year at the se.*?- 
slon of the Slate Council Junior O. 
C. A. M. held In Glenwood hall this 

! morning.
J. M. Stewart of Glenwood w.as 

chosen state councilor, and Judge N. B.
I Moore of this city was elected delegate 
to the national council to be held at 
Nashville. Tenn., June 14.

Fort Worth and Glenwood also re
ceived a majority of the other offices, 
a full list of which Is:

EL H. Ijnmbert. Dallas, vice state 
councilor; J. W. Coker, Glenwood. state 
treasurer; S. R. Loar, Glenwood state 
chaplain; M. C. Perry, E'ort Worth, 
state council conductor; H. D. Uttle, 
Glenwood, warden; S. R. Howell, Fort 
Worth, Inside sentinel; T. M. Price, 
Fort Worth, outside sentinel. T. M. 
Clarke, Fort 'Worth, and A. H. Cobb, 
Dallas, associate Justices of the court 
of appeals, and W. H. Rollins, Cle
burne, chairman of the Judiciary com
mittee. A, II. Fulgham of this city 
holds over as secretary.

Business sessions of the council were 
continued this afternoon.

Tuseday night an entertainment in 
Glenwood hall for the delegates to the 
convention was given by the Daugh
ters o f the American Revolution, an 
auxiliary association, assisted by the 
organization's band recently organized. 
The program comprised a large num
ber of musical and specialty offerings 
and was well received. Daughters 
of America have acted as hostesses of 
the delegates during the convention, 
dinner and lunch being served in the 
association building.

Pure Food. Burnett’s Vanilla
No pure food commission has ever ques
tioned the absolute purity of Ul’ UNETT’S 
VANILLA. Use Burnett’s and take no 
risks.

Good Rains in W est Texas
LUBBOCK, Texas, May 3.—No season 

since the first settlements In thl.s piirt 
of the plains has equaled this In quantity 
of rainfall. There has been quite an 
average of one good rain a week since the 
winter ended and beside the benefit to 
the gra.ss there has been abundant supply 
of surface water everywhere, which, as all 
stockmen know, adtls much to the grazing 
capacity of the pastures. The cold rains 
and winds kept the ground too cool for 
grass to grow very rapidly until about 
two weeks ago, but since that time It has 
come on very fast. There have been no 
spring losses due to weather conditions. 
This report applies to the hard lands of 
this section. On the sandy ranges west 
and southwest the pasturage was earlier 
and Is more advanced. No buyers have 
come In and no sales at home are re
ported. As grazing and market conditions 
are now the cattlemen can very well wait 
for sales. Nearly all of them are busy 
putting In big crops of feed, and they will 
be better prepared for winter than ever 
before.

Boys Leave Home
Authorities at the Masonic W idows’ 

and Orphans’ Home, situated south
east of the city, have notified police 
headquarters that two small boys, W il
lie Avrea and Riley Davidson." aged
II and 13 years respectively, have run 
away from the institution. The notices 
say that the boys are supposed to be 
making their way to Hempstead, Tex.

Kansas: Miss Crawford. Boston; A. C 
Miller. St. Tx>uls; D. C Sanders. Chicago; 
W. B, Wortham. Huntsville; R. W. Roach. 
Gain**sville; I,. G. NIrhfds. Shreveport; 
Mrs. J. Rmintree. Dsillas; A. Carter. San 
Franeiseo; S. llarber. Cineinnatl. Ohio; 
W. B. Montague. New York; Charles E, 
Huff and wife. Bo.ston; J. B. Misire, En
nis; M. 1». Wood. Colorado; II. M.arks. 
New York: J. II. Mitchell. Karmersville; 
F. R. Gauldv. Amarillo; J. F. Cooke, Chi
cago; !>. H. Grltlehaum, Atlanta. Ga.; 
Charles Brinney, Thurher; E. W. F. Ford. 
Kansas City; R. S. Dod. San Antonio; J. 
M. Heyman. Sr. IxiuLs; F. M. Hoag, Dal
las; II. V. Selill. New York; George K. 
White. Philadelphia; J. R. Ponnery, Dal- 
l.a-s; Mrs. P. A. Nowlin. Valley Mills; 
J. A. Austin, Brownwood; S. II. Spooner, 
Indlanapi'lis; John Cook. Now York; M. 
M. Hanking. Quanah. Texas; John S. 
Callaway. Hotiston: S. P. Moses. Boston; 
B. D. Illtf. New York; P. R. Markham. 
Sherman; C. N. Tiavery, Chicago; W. IT. 
Hirst, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. F. England, 
Colorado Springs; M. S. Oppcnhelmcr, 
Louisville; C. E. Shipp, Dalla.s.

At the Metropolitan—II. T* Page, Rt. 
I»u ls ; J, Mltty, Ponca City; F. M. 
Rands, Quanah; J. W. Boyer. Emma; 
I). Rlchnrd.8, Atlanta; J. C. Cunmary, 
Proctor; D. Williams and wife. Austin; 
G. F. Blourett. Chicago; C. P. Walde, 
Boston: IT. Mullett. Weatherford; B. S 
Meyers, Tyler; R. Morris, Bowie; J. T. 
Jarvis, Dallas; A. Rlmmons and wife, 
Kansas City: C. T- Lynch, Hlco; E. Gale. 
Connor; J. H. Paine, Denton; Stanley 
Wright, Hlhorn; G. E. Howard, Abilene; 
W. T. McClintock and wife, Marina. 
Ark.; A. M. Bllnn, Austin; S. Brewster, 
Kansas City; P. J. Dolan, Chicago; J.

McCullan, Decatur; J. J. Porter, Jop 
lin; J. F. I.,undsan, W aco; W, I,. Wll 
llami», Indiana; J. W. Vorrl.s, Forney; 
J. H. John. Bridgeport: W. R. Shaw, 
McGregor; N. C. Nelson. Amarillo; Mrs. 
N. C. Wilson. Amarillo: Miss M. Nelson. 
Amarillo; Mrs. C. D  IJnch, Hlco; E. 1* 
Llnch, Hlco; C. L. IJnch, Hlco; J. Claw
son, Austin: J. R. Adams and wife. Den
ver; J. P. Ferret. St. Louis; Sol Mayer, 
Sonora; Geo. Giddings, Louisville; E. A. 
Dill, Paris: O. Eavins, Dallas; W. F. 
Browner, Houston; E. F. Crlser, New 
Orleans; J. J. Blanton. Chico; H. E. 
Meyers. Chloo; G. R. Renleke and wife, 
Kansas City; J. F. Alford and wife, To
peka; O. W. Warner, Milwaukee; Mrs. 
K  B. Lllley, Milwaukee; Miss I.„ Clark, 
Florida; J. Bergan, Florida; W. B. Gll- 
lilland, Owensboro; J. Patterson, 
Owensboro: H. A, Klnnlson. Dallas; 
Professor B. Carnlnsky. Dallas. J. Rut- 
ler. Mineral W ells; Miss A. Fanchli’, 
Seymour; Mrs. A. Goodalr, Dallas; M. A. 
Weedersoe, Dallas.

admiration for him. 
science at hl.s command, and also that 
nervous energy which you Americans 
make use of to supplement skill and dex- 
teritv.

1 don’t know what tactics I sh;\lh employ 
against Jenkins. Catch-a.s-catch-can Is 
new to me, hut I like It better than Greco- 
Roman wrestling. When I go Into a match 
I have no Idea of my program. Of course, 
I have favored holds—every one has—but 
I gauge my work to the prowes.s of my 
antagonist.

1 conserve my strength until the proper 
moment and then exert it with all the 
forre I command. It Is a great thing to 
know the second for attack and then at
tack like lightning.

I don’t like boasters. I have always 
found the greati-st braggarts have the 
least to back up their talk. If I succeed 
In defeating Jenkins It will be for him and 
the public to say that I am the better
man.

No. 1—HAI.F NEIÆON.
No. 2—FLYING MAREL
No. 3—REVERSE BODY HOLD.
No. 4—HEAD IN CHANCERY.
I believe that In the future I .shall en

gage ftniy In catch-as-eateh-can matches.
There Is nothing to wrestling If the con
ditions are not equal. In , „/„„rette i.Ido or clirar to excessthere arc too many limitations and too cigarette, pipe or cigar to excess.
many eipportunitles for trick and device 
while In catch-as-catch-can the contest

qualified, you must first train for uniform 
development of all your muscles. Go In 
to make one part of the body as strong as 
th« next, and do this by taking all sorts 
of exercises in turn.

Try weight lifting. U'se big weights, say 
twenty pounds, and lncrea.se this as rapid
ly as you can stand it until you get it up 
to eighty or 100 pounds.

But if you use nothing but weights you 
will become muscle-bound, so do a great 
deal of bag punching and running, which 
■will make the muscles supple and expand 
the lungs. Indulge in every good sport 
you can to bring out your strength. It 
will come. And you will be surprised how 
fa.«t.

In three months, with proper care and 
work, you ■will have' new arms and legs 
and will feel power In ever>' tissue.

Exercise will go for naught if the hod? 
Is abused. Don’ t expect to develop your 
physical self to the highest pitch If you 
burn up your stomach with stimulants or 
clog the lungs with the pioson fumes of

FINE EDGES
Make fine coats as surely ag 

fine feathers make fine 
The edges of your coat m w  ’ 
be thin, firm and graceful. tZ  
sweep must be symmetrlcanj 
perfect, the corners tastily 
rounded, the lapel and collar 
with Just the proper curre. Jt 
will afford us pleasure to show 
any of the coats on our gar
ment rack and indicate the 
cial excellence of our work. '

The stock speaks for itsel£ :
The prices are of no s p e c if  

importance, but of course a w ^ " ' 
interesting.

Suits and Top Coats
Tailored to Taste,

$ 2 0  to $40
SKINNER. & CO. t

Incorporated  
Ttv.ilors. 715 Main Street 

Fort Worth, TexeL«

I

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

J. R. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room 411, Reymolds Bldg., Fort Worth. 
W ill practice In the state and federal 
courts, the United States supreme court 
and court of claims at 'Washington.

You mu.'<t cat properly. I2at a.s much 
.sweet food a.s you can stand. But be

ants are free to fight It out according to  ̂ .«ure it is go<id. I can eat a pound of 
their respt'otlve abilities. rbocolalc candy in half an hour and en-

Under proper oomiitions. no si>ort com -! joy It. And it d<K>s me good. Pic. cake 
pares with wrestling as a manly, health-j and puddings will do you no harm. Drink 
giving exercise. It has a seh-nce which pUnty of fresh water, and when you feel 
must he studied constantly, ■while the' o-jt of order go to bed and sleep. Sleep, 
work strengthens and jKTfeots every organ: v/ater and good food arc the greatest re-

THOMAS D. ROSS,
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

In the human frame.
SUGGESTIONS FOR BEGINNERS 

But. if you have a weak heart, or, I 
will say. anything but a strong heart, 
don't wrestle. It is dangerous sjKirt under 
this condition. You subject your.seif to 
the Iron grip of a man who will try to 
cut off your breath, twist and distort 
yeur limbs, scjuer'zo and crush you. The 
first agency you will call upon to support 
you will he your heart. If it is weak, i>er- 
manent Injury may result.

Other physical disqualifications are 
weak lungs and anything but pure blood 
and normal health. Assuming you are

Phone VS Your Order
Jt* Our Cream la unexcelled. W*
X  guarantee satisfaction.
•j* P.4NTHER CITY CREA3IEB»',

ROS ironnton Street. •
X  New Phone »01 j Old Phone 324A ' ! ■ 

S. M. LAWSON Prop.1 i ’
•*' ■ ’  i

sti'.rers.
liathe frequentl.v. at Iea.«t t'Wlee a day, 

Take a cold plunge In the morning, hut 
do not remain in the water more than a 
few seconds. Do your < xeroising after ihe 
hath. Get plenty of pure air Into your 
lungs.

Exercise without tiring yourself; develop 
your muscles and strengthen your organ» 
equally; eat regularly and as much as you 
want; give yourself plenty of .sleej); drink 
lots of water; keep the jKires open by 
frequent liathing; cultivate goo<l health by 
living right and keeping your mind free 
from worry.

CITY BRIEFS
have gone abroad In the land. It Is a held from the tindertaking rooms of 
success. It Is fully guaranteed. It is sold! G<*orge Gause. in Weatherford street, and 
by I.ackey’B Pharmacy, opp. T. & P. Sta- Interment In both cases be made In the

TO RAISE M ONEY
FOR THE STRIKERS

~ür,
PA. I Dr. Ray. 0«t*«path. telc*b*ae 303.

Chirago Uaioa Mea W ill Re Aaaeiwed 
Total o f Thirty Thonaaad Dol

lar» a Week
CinCAGO. May 3.— Representatives 

of the striking teamsters have voted 
for a measure which promises more 
strength to the striking drivers. At a 
meeting of the Joint council, a fund of 
$36,000 was pledged by the treasurers 
of the different affiliated unions, and 
an assessment upon which If lived up 
to, will mean an income to the strik
ers of $30.000 a week.

The weekly assessment is to be fur
nished by the Individual drivers 
throughout the city who at present 
are employed. Each man is to be as
sessed $1 a week and the number of 
men still employed is in the neighbor
hood of 40,000.

A sympathetic strike will be called 
by the coai teamsters’ union, except 
In support of a sister organisation of 
teamsters after the present contracts 
have been expired. An arrangement 
barring the sympathetic strike has 
been entered Into by the coal and the 
coal team owner» association accord
ing to an announcement made at a 
meeting of the latter organisation.

CTouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lOL
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
For messenger service, phone 989.
Kano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
Nothing Is too good for our guests. The 

Plateau. Mineral Wells.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, ftiel 

and Ice. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent oc 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
The Plateau at Mineral Wells is th* 

coolest and best place to stop.
See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire insurance, Bewley 
Building, corner Eighth and Houston,

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main street.

Stop at The Plateau when In Mineral 
Wells.

I have no city representatives and If 
you call at the works l can save you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works. E. T. 
Bergin, Proprietor, comer North Second 
and Main.

Eutaw Council dance. Red Men’s hall, 
Friday, May 5. Admission DOc.

Mrs. G. V. Morton who has been 
visiting In Mansfield has returned to 
this city.

The Social Rook Club will meet Fri
day at the residence of Mrs. R. B. 
Grammer.

A meeting o f the Priscilla Club was 
held at the home o f Mrs. II. S. Bunt
ing.

Repair work on the Texas and Pa
cific union station is being delayed by 
non arrival of materials.

Mrs. Frank Jensen returned from a 
trip to Rogers, Ark., today, accompanied 
by her sister. Miss Lou Bryant, who will 
visit here a few days.

A meeting of the general committee 
o f the Home Factory and Industry 
Club has been called for tonight at 
the office of Judge W. R. Booth.

A meeting o f the Third Ward Demo
cratic Club will be held Thursday night 
at the store o f F. B. Haberxettle, 803 
East Front street.

•The regular "weekly meeting of the 
Inglewood (Hub is being held this a ft
ernoon at the residence of Mrs. Hotch
kiss, 1226 Peach street. .

LOST—On street car, April 22, hand 
satchel, containing lady’s mirror, glasses 
and several toilft articles. Finder leave 
same with us and receive reward. First 
National Bank.

tlon.
Dr. Brolles is a very busy m.an In his 

office, yet he may find time to m.nke 
visits if ealled early of a morning. Old 
phone 1623-2, corner Houston and Seventh. 
Dundee building. Huiu's 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

The ladies of circle No. 2 of the First 
Christian church will give a tea at Mrs. 
James Harrison’s residence. Presidio and 
Ballinger streets, Thursday afternoon, 3 
to 6 o’clock.

Julia Jackson Chapter, 1̂ . D. C., will 
have their regular meeting "rhursday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock instead of Fri
day afternoon in the R. E. I ôe camp 
room.

Friday and Saturday we will give 
free to all purchasers o f 50c "worth of 
Tea, Coffee, Spices, Extract or Baking 
Powder a German Imported white 
enameled wash basin. Only one to 
each purchaser. The Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Company, 809 Houston 
street.

It was announced shortly after noon to
day that the funeral of Annie Brown, who 
was killed Tuc.sday evening, would be held 
at 2:30 o’clock this afternoon and the fu
neral of ^Fred Street, her assailant, at 
4:30 o’clwk. Both funerals were to be

new addition to the city cemetery.
--------- ^ ---------

If sick get well by eating BUTTER 
NUT BREAD, and If well stay so by eat' 
Ing BUTTER NUT BREAD.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
GENTLEMAN and wife want board and 

room in strictly private family. Address 
M., care Telegram.

FOR SA1..E—Nice new baby carriage, very 
cheap; parties leaving town. Ĉ all at 

once. 531 Jennings avenue.

FOR SALE—Refrigerator, gasoline stove 
and carpet. I’hone 3053.

MENANDWQMER.
D»e Bis WfnranDaturxl di(ch»rgM,lBtlunq:atiocs irritatioo* or ulc«r»iloof 

___ ofm neoui luembrasei
■XfFvMxfWiiÄrfi Paini««, «od not Mtrin- TlEtVAICCHEIIIMlCO. gent or poiionona.

by Dniggisu.' or Mot in plain wrapper, 
by ezprePt« propai.'!, for•1.00 or 3bottletf2,76. Circular pont on rai.iMat»

The fame of the Shumate DnUar Raco."

Ice Cream
'TH E BEST IN FORT W O R T H ”

Made from Pure Cream 
Alwaiys Delightful

a

W hen Served at Our Fountain. 

OUR STORE NEVER CLOSES.

Phones 9 and 3786.

T H E  M E R C A N T I L E  A G E N C Y  
n .  G , D U N  dt C O ,

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and se\'enty- 
nlne branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A  D E P E N D .4 B L E  S E R V I C E  O U R 
O N E  A IM . U N E Q U .A L L E D  C O L . 
L E C T IO .V  F A C l I . i r i E S .

i-ii
Permit us to Invite you to enjoy a shalfl 

in the extra satisfaction we are giviiig] 
the patrons who send their laundry 
to us.

■\Ve Iron our goods by the latest 
proved methods and don't crush the 
out of the linen In a few weeks’ tlm*.1 
The finish we produce Is that which all! 
careful dressers desire. If you want tkaj 
kind of laundry work that will give 
real satisfaction, send your package to ’ 
Our wagons will call anywhere In the dtyJ

Texas Laundry Go.
Phones 661 •

$ 2 5 . 0 0
TO C A L IFO R N U

Sell daily to May 15.

C 0 9 1C SAVAN N AH , 
ip u ililU  and Return.
May 12 to 14; limit May 26.

t l R R H  BEAUM ONT a&dj
^ l U i U U  Return. Sell May 9] 
and 10; limit May 15.  ̂ J

HOUSTON and
turn. Sell May 

limit May 10.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P.

911 Main Street.
Phone 488.


